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ALD. A. J . TREADGOLD AND STARLING TRAP
Starlings' Doom
Starlings have long been con­
sidered a great nuisance, even 
menace, throughout the city and 
district.
They wreak havoc on crops 
and almost anything that 
grows, they’re dirty besides, 
and, worst of all, they multiply 
at a fantastic rate.
Aid. A. J. Treadgold, chair­
man of the city’s public works 
committee, recently undertook 
to do something nb(5ut the pests, 
and has come up with an answer 
to the problem. It is a cage trap
which captures birds alive, thus 
making it possible to separate 
the starlings lor painless elimi­
nation, and to release the other 
varieties of birds. One trap is 
located at the city’s disposal 
grounds and one in city park.
Aid. Treadgold said today 
similar cages have been em­
ployed successfully by farmers 
throughout the district, and in 
fact he got the idea from some 
of them.
On its first day in operation 
one of the cages netted a catch 
of 70 birds.
CANADA STACKS UP ANOTHER 
TRADE SURPLUS FOR AUGUST
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  S u rg in g  c o m m o d ity  e x p o r ts  
p ro d u c e d  an  $ 11 ,10 0 ,0 00  t ra d e  s u rp lu s  f o r  C a n a d a  in  
A u g u s t— th e  s e c o n d  m o n th ly  s u rp lu s  in  a  r o w — th e  
b u re a u  o f  s ta t is t ic s  r e p o r te d  to d a y .
E x p o r ts  a d v a n c e d  o n  a l l  f r o n ts  d u r in g  th e  m o n th  
to  h e lp  c u t  th e  a c c u m u la te d  t ra d e  d e f ic i t  f o r  th e  f i r s t  
e ig h t  m o n th s  o f  th e  y e a r  to  $157 ,000 ,000— s h a r p ly  
b e lo w  th e  $ 41 8 ,8 00 ,000  d e f ic i t  in  th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  
p e r io d  la s t  y e a r .
Thieves Grab $57,000 
In Alberta Gov't Building
UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. (CP) 
Africa was assured top billing in 
the UN General Assembly as the 
assembly s t e e r i n g  commit­
tee moved to place 10 African 
issues on the session's bulging 
agenda.
The 21-natlon committee voted 
in quick succession Wednesday 
night to schedule assembly de­
bate on the Congo issue and 
rival proposals by the United 
States and Russia designed to 
win the friendship of the new 
African member states.
Earlier, t h e  committee ap­
proved debate on such perennial 
items as the race situation in 
South Africa, Algerian independ­
ence and a number of trustee­
ship questions.
With 15 new African nations 
already taken into the UN fold 
and Nigeria due to become the 
99th member, probably next 
week, 25 African members will 
have a voice in the debates.
EDMONTON (CP) — Three 
daring thieves stole a safe con­
taining $57,000 from the offices of 
the Civil Service Savings and 
Credit Union on the fifth floor of 
the provincial legislature building 
early today.
A janitor and a night watch­
man were tied with towels by the 
masked men, who boldly carted 
the safe in an elevator to the 
ground floor of the building and 
wheeled it out a side door.
Kenneth Dilly, manager of the
credit union, said the $57,000 was 
on hand for cashing employees’ 
monthly pay cheques.
Police said the only two em­
ployees In the building, night 
watchman Oscar Stephenson, 67, 
and Robert Danard, 40, a janitor, 
were bound but not harmed. Dan­
ard wriggled free after about 40 
minutes and telephoned police.
JOB WELL PLANNED
Detectives said the thieves 
“obviously knew what they were 
doing. 'Die t h e f t  was well 
planned.’’
Police said the three men en­
tered the building through a rear 
window. They climbed a stair 
well to the fifth floor cafeteria, 
where they took several butcher 
knives.
They overpowered Stephenson 
nearby, and tied him with a 
roller towel stripped from the
\v
1
Time Payments May Take 
Pain Out Of Dental W ork
.•A,
It may soon lie possible in Kel- 
owim and district to pay for 
dental work on a ''time'’ or in­
stallment basis.
However. Dr. T. J. lleiulerson 
of Kelowna, i)resident of the H.C, 
Dental As.soclatlon. .stated here 
twiay it la unlikely dentlst.s locally 
will have any part of a specific 
scheme about to be lait into oper­
ation li\ the Vancouver ilistrict.
Dr. Henderson continued that 
the need for sotne such project 
had been felt for a number of 
years. t)ut that here! dentists will 
probably avail themselves of a 
plan to be sponsored by the H,C, 
Dental Association In conjunction
with the Canadian Dental A.ssocla- 
tlon.
Of many blueprints to be chosen 
from, ho said, the one being 
adopted by the two a.ssoeiations 
will be of the greatest benefit to 
patients.
Details of the plan were not 
disclosed, however.
He said the plans had not been 
devita'd owing to any difficulty 
on the part of dentists in collect­
ing accounts,
Thi! Lower Mainland dentists’ 
plan will nndre it posslbh? for 
(/atlents to take up to 18 months 
t') |)ay their dental bill,
UNION INROADS
Teamster boss James Hoffa 
said in Vancouver Wednesday 
night his union is spending $300,- 
0 0 0  n year to expand its influ­
ence in Canada, "and there will 
be more if it’s needed.” He also 
indicated a get-tough attitude 
with the Canadian Labor Con- 




OTTAWA (CP)—Canada and 
the United States have agreed to
a plane-swap deal under which I wall of a washroom. One man 
Canada will purchase 6 6  Voodoo stayed with him while two went 
jet figliters from . the United in search of the janitor. T h ey  
States and the U.S. Air Force found him In the basement and 
will buy 32 Canadian-built CL-44 
transport aircraft, an informant 
said today.
However, other aspects of the 
deal, aimed at re-equipping Ca­
nadian - based CF-100 fighter 
squadrons, still are under negoti­
ation.
It is understood negotiations 
still to be completed involve de­
tails of how Canada would pay 
for the supersonic McDonnell 
F-101 Voodoo, a long-range, two- 
seat interceptor. Reports circu­
lating here are that payments 
may be spread over five to 1 0  
years and that as part of the deal 
Canada may assume the full cost 
of oiMjrating the Pinctrcc radar 
line now paid for by the U.S.
It has been estimated that the 
6 6  American fighters would cost 
Canada about $100,000,000 while 
the U.S. would pay about $150,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  for the transport aircraft, 
which a r e  manufactured by 
Canadair Limited, Montreal.
A TURNABOUT
After a surprise turnabout by 
the West, the committee decided 
in 10 minutes Wednesday night 
to call for debate on the Congo 
question over which it had wran 
gled for more than an hour the 
previous night.
U.S Ambassador James Wads­
worth said he was not opposing 
the Congo’s inclusion on the 
agenda since Russia had agreed 
to a suggestion by Ceylon to 
modify the title of the item to 
“the situation in the Republic of 
the Congo.”
Previously it had carried the 
Soviet title “threat to the politi­
cal independence and territorial 
integrity of the Republic of the 
Congo,” and Soviet Deputy Val­
erian Zorin in introducing It had 
accused Belgium of aggression 
and continued colonialism.
A new East - West clash was 
foreseen in the assembly when 
the rival U.S. and Soviet items 
on Africa reach the floor.
Calm Approach To 
Disarmament Urged
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S ,  N .Y .  (C P ) —  P r im e  M in is te r  
M a c m il la n  u rg e d  th e  U n ite d  N a tio n s  to d a y  to  m a k e  a  
c a lm , re a s o n e d  a p p ro a c h  to  d is a rm a m e n t.  H is  sp e e ch  w a s  
in te r r u p te d  b y  a n g ry  h e c k l in g  f ro m  P r e m ie r  K h ru s h c h e v  
a n d  th e  C o m m u n is t  b lo c .
A t  one  p o in t  th e  S o v ie t  p r e m ie r  le a p e d  to  h is  fe e t ,  
s c o w lin g ,  a n d  s h o u te d  in  R u s s ia n  a t  th e  B r i t is h  le a d e r  as 
M a c m il la n  w a s  p re s e n t in g  a  m a jo r  s ta te m e n t  o f  W e s te rn  
o b je c t iv e s .
Nearby delegates were startled. 
Macmillan ignored this flnst in­
terruption.
Macmillan received the biggest 
ovation so far in this historic 15th 
assembly session. Khrushchev 
and the Soviet bloc sat glumly 
and silently throughout the stormy 
applause. Then the Soviet premier 
strode out of the assembly hall.
Khrushchev and Macmillan 
were to meet later today in a 
private conference.
Stalking out of the hall after 
the Macmillan address, Khrush­
chev brusquely brushed reporters 
aside, snapping: "I will give my 
comment when the time comes."
Macmillan was presenting a 
three-stage program designed to 
prepare the way for gradual pol- 
, , itlcal action toward resumed
Don t c o m m i t  aggression.” arms negotiation and agreement.
A s s e m b l y  S h o c k e d
It was the first time the head “will gladly allow" any form of
The assembly president gravell­
ed for silence. Macmillan inter­
rupted his speech and remarked 
cooly:
“I would like to have a trans­
lation of those words.”
It was learned later that Khru­
shchev said ; “We are always in 
favor of controls for disarma­
ment program." Macmillan had 
described his plan as "not in any 
sense a proposal to institute con­
trol without disarmament" — a 
frequent S o v i e t  objection to 
Western schemes for reducing 
arms.
When Macmillan raised a point 
about the breakup of the Paris 
summit conference last May, 
Khrushchev waggled a finger at 
him and shouted In Russian:
Seamen Strike 
In Montreal
MONTREAL (CP)-Some .550 
to 600 seamen in tlie 30-shlp 
N. M. Paterson and Sons, IJin 
Ited, fleet went on :itrlko today. 
The men, memlx'r.s o( the Sea
bound him as they had Stephen­
son.
The employees said the men, 
their faces covered by rags, 
threatened to kill them if they 
resisted.
One man stayed with Danard 
while the third took an elevator 
to the offices of the credit union.
SAFE TAKEN AWAY
He wheeled .the safe, which 
weighed about 300 pounds, into 
the elevator and took it to the 
basement. The men then took 
Stephenson down in the elevator 
and bound him and Danard to­
gether with towels, before wheel­
ing the safe out a side door.
OTTAWA REMJCTANT
Although there is a trade bal­
ance in Canada’.s favor on the 
deal. It is known the government 
has been reluctant to j)ut up a 




VANCOUVER (CP) —The Brit­
ish Columbia command of the 
Canadian L e g i o n  today an 
nounced the awarding of 26 schol- 
ar.shlpg worth $7,650.
Last year 2 2  scholarships worth 
$6 , 2 0 0  were awarded.
Winners of University of B.C. 
scholarships Include: Philip J, 
Kidston, Vernon, $400; Larry Mil­
lar, Salmon Arm,$200.
LAGOS (AP) — Police head­
quarters here today reported that 
14 Negroes were killed and 87 
Injured in tribal rioting in Niger­
ia’s northern region.
Six African police were among 
the injured.
Serious disorders In the Tiv 
division of the northern region 
caused the regional government 
to cancel Princess Alexandra’s 
visit to the town of Makurdl in 
the ai-ea.
An official announcement last 
week said the government had 
reluctantly decided to cancel the 
visit because “even a minor in­
cident during the princess’ visit 
could mar the reputation of the 
whole province."
Police say most of the trouble 
resulted from the Tiv tribesmen’s 
dissatisfaction with the native 
administration. Its authority has 
been temporarily suspended by 
Iho regional government which 
ha.s ordered an official Inquiry 
into the disorders.
Argentine Police Question 
Long-Sought Nazi Suspect
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina the missing Nazis physical char
(AP) — A one-armed man sus­
pected of being Martin Hormnnn, 
Hlller’.s long ml.ssing deputy, wa.‘i 
Ix'lng qvie.stionofl by Argentine 
police here today. Tlie suspect 
gave the name of Walter Flegel.
Interior Minister Alfredo Vliolo 
told a TV audience Wedne.sday
(arers’ Internatlonnr Union Vlnd) «lwlously
walke<l off tlieir jobs in the wake German and had ino:it of
of failed union-company negotla-
llon.s.
PEACE RIVER PLAN DYING
Arrow  Lakes to Continue  
Fight Against Flooding
UUVEIt K'D'—Ray Pei-| ''W(' have cniislstenllv advi»- 
raidt, lli ui-,l> ColuiuHa l.tlH-i al ( iilrd Unit both the tSdumhla 
leader. ( o r o e a s t tmhiy that Uiver and I’eaee Itlver ixnver 
lhiUe<l .‘'l.ite , '̂.̂ Mada nuieement would he leipiui'd to lueel the 
de\ elopiueat o( the I'oliiuilaa Ulemaiul (or eleetiieal tiieigv In 
River will i.u'an l ilher “delay or H (' and the PaeKie Noitliwi st 
death (or the pKipoail pnvate duriiii! the ne.vt t’O to ’.’.l years,’’ 
development of tiu' I’e.iee River, laid \V, (', Malnwarlng. iirrstdent 
He said the donvdle i>ower,o( Peace River Power, 
maikel (silt Idg enoiu;h to take Hernatd (ion', a director of 
huge aiiaaitil.s of elertrlelty (lom the I’eari' coiupanv, .said hi' lines 
Ixdh projeels. Low - cost ixiwenrot think agreement on the t'o- 
(roin the puhllelv develo|x'd ('o- luml)la. reached Wedne; (lay, will 
lumhia would i.ike pieeedenee Infhu ia'e pl.uis (or the I’eaee. 
and the Peace River I’ower DeL “We h.ive alw.ws said that In 
velopment ('om|vany would have the long run all the ixiwcr !•. 
to ex|X)(t to hiuvive, lU'eded,'' hejiaid.
Hut there doesn't s('ern to he* Meanwhile rommunllv leaders 
nnv Indleation trom ORiVwa th.d m ti,.' .\now Lake.i Valiev in 
the ( e d
'nds dam and miotlu'c nt Mica 
Creek me reporled to have toj) 
pi lot Ity when liydio-eloclrle de­
velopment of tlie livv'r on till 
Canadian ,'dde iH'glns.
“ rile High Arrow dam will le- 
■ailt In (kaxllng the Arrow l.akes 
Valley and de.stroy all (mr aralilr 
land.'' .said Mayor Waller Hard 
man of R»'v«'lsloke, "We can't 
grow anytlitiig on nioutilaliv:."
Ih' said a s t r o n g  proR'st 
against tlie di'velo|imeiit Will la 
made at laildie heariiig.'i expecteil 
to he lield this fall.
Rut Don Walerflrld, president 
of the rhaniher of ronimi'rce nt 
N.ikosp, wliieh would he (liKXli'd
e r a l  goverameiit h.c- Mmthe.ivtei n IIC, s.ud they wllHa'( a ri".ult of the High Arrow 
ehaiiKevl it*, ti .iditiocod opp.r,itioo , .iutmue t>i fight vonstrucUuii ot ii .darn, was i)v.si»imlstlc,
iaoi».;.ed dam .it L.o.lleg.,i on “Putdie lici.rlngs , are unlikely 
l.ffuiiih isoniieettil with Ha- High .Viiow I,.ike, a ticrllon of to reveru.: tlie luiUoiiiil dec I'ion”. 




M .tlfllN IIOK.MANN 
in tirjrdiy an hrnriiman
nctorlstics.
There were two big differences. 
The cniiturcd man appeared to 
he nbnul 48 years old, whereas 
Hormann wotild hh 60, Tlie Mar­
tin Hormnnn of Hitler’s day had 
both arms, while the man held 
hei(' ha.s had an arm amiiutated 
Vliolo said n special police unit 
eapttired the self - styled Flegel 
last week nt Zarate, 55 miles 
north of Ilueno.s Aires.
CIIAUFFEUIl’fl STORY
Hormnnn ha.'i been one of the 
j ino.st sought of the Nazi liter 
arehy. During the Nuremberg 
trials in 1910, Hitler’s elimiffeui 
Rich Kempka, testified Hint hr 
fled with Horinnnn from the 
bunker where Hitler died 
Kempka said n bazooka hit a 
tank they were walking besldr 
and before he fell imeonsclous he 
saw Hormann collapse In tlir 
(lame.s,
Hormnnn was elitef of Hlller’.s 
elianci'llery and was rllrectly 
linked with the oiiernllon of the 
concentration ciimp.s,
Honiuiiiii was trh'd In ahsi'iilla 
as a major war criiiiliial In 1910 
and M'liti'iici'd to 1m: liaiqp'd,
In Zarate, Hie ))rlsoii('rs’ Argen- 
tlne-lKim wife said Ik'i- liiishand 
I had told her lie lost his m in in 
( a Ixuiihing raid on Herlln,
'Die vvifi' Is Haydet' Collinet, 30. 
.SIk' .'.aid her liu.sliami \va'. highly 
I secreflve rihout his past life, liiit 
j she giit';.;ed lie entered Aigi'ptliia 
i Illegally.
Ill Honii, the West Genmiii 
jusHet' mliil',lry sild It was pn'- 
pmtiig nil exlriiditloil rerptesf to 
lie ItKiged Immediately If tin' rie- 




of any delegation—let alone the 
head of a government—ever had 
risen to his feet in the General 
Assembly during a feUow lead­
er’s address to heckle or protest. 
Assembly delegates seemed 
shocked.
The British leader also raised 
the suggestion that the world’s 
people hoped the break at Paris 
would 1»  just temporary and 
there might be another try at a 
summit meeting of the heads of 
state.
The prime minister said Britain
inspection and control that is ac­
ceptable to the Soviet Union.
Macmillan praised UN Secre- 
tary-G e n e r a 1 Dag Hammar- 
skjold’s “energy and resource­
fulness and, a b o v e  all, his 
integrity,” and said the Soviet 
bloc’s proposals to replace th^  
secretary-general by a three-man 
cotijmittee would be unaccept­
able to most members.
He won an ovation from the 
delegates, including Prime Min­
ister Diefenbaker, with his de­
fence of Hammarskjold, who is 
under Soviet attack.
T h r e e - P o i n t  P la n
The Communist bloc greetedto Westefn approaches to the
this in the same way it had re­
sponded previously to a Ham­
marskjold speech — thumping 
their desks in a gesture of pro­
test. Khrushchev joined lustily in 
the table pounding.
Macmillan asked the assembly 
to set up a board of technical ex- 
perts-scientific, military and ad­
ministrative—to prepare a report 
within a reasonably brief period 
to provide the basis for a calm 
approach to the arms problem.
“This practical procedure Is 
not in any sense a proposal to In­
stitute control without (jlsarma 
ment,” Macmillan said, hitting nt 
Khrushchev’s principal objections
arms problem.
No country would be com 
mitted to Implementing any ol 
the measures which tne techni­
cal experts might suggest In the 
various fields until there was sub­
sequent agreement about the dis­
armament measures related to 
the system of control. Of course, 
if confidence is to be maintained 
It Is obvious that control must bo 
concurrent w i t h  disarmament 
and that it must be effective."
While Khrushchev glowered an­
grily, Macmillan told the dele­
gates “the sponge of public opin­
ion is almost saturated with the 
persistent flood of propaganda," 
and could tolerate little more.




MENTON, Franco (AP)-Fllm  
star Hrlgltto Hardot, found In n 
coma after attempting suicide on 
her 26th birthday, was recover­
ing today in a fashionable nerve 
hospital.
The ,St, Fnuiels Neurological 
Clinic in Nice said she slaslied 
her wrists with a razor blade and 
took an overdose of sleeping 
tnlilets. It de.scribed her condi­
tion as “rnlher alnntilng" when 
she vvas brouglit in,
“Now slie is rmidi better and 
I think sliould make a fairly 
rapid recovery," said llic ellnlc 
dlreetor, Dr. Jacques Nninln. 
“Hut she Is suffering from 
very neiite nervous depre.ssion 
and .we have lind to isolate lier 
completely,’’
'nil' si'xy blonde French movie 
queen has Ix'cii reported having 
serious marital ellffleullleK wl(ii 
tier husband, actor Jacques Clini 
rli'i'.
He has lieen on n sepnrale 
liuiiHng viiealloli In southwest 
Enmei' and li'ft lliere this morn 
lug, presumalily to h u r r y  to 
Hrigllle’s bedside.
Two (lays ago HrlglMe was re- 
norted lo have told friends she 
had definitely decided to divorce 
riiarrli'i',
('harrier said; “I bellve she 
still loves 1111'."
Mncmlllnn’.s proposal on arma­
ments contained three major 
points for getting negotiations 
started. The first stage would be 
the appointment of the board of 
experts.
’Dlls board would handle speci­
fic nsi>ccts of the arms problem.
First is the problem of prevent­
ing “extension of armaments, of 
preventing the situation from Ixi- 
comlng worse.” He referred spe­
cifically to the use of space for 
military puriioses and tho need to 
halt manufacture of nuclear ma­
terials for military purposes.
Second, ho said, is the problem 
of guarding against surprise at­
tack.
“This Is what all governments 
are afraid of," he said. "It would 
bn an Immense relief If people 
all over the world, Including the 
ndiidrals and the generals, could 
sleep lAore soundly In their 
l)cds "
W E A T H E R
Tlilrd, he said. Is the task of 
gradually “reducing to n mini­
mum all forms of armaments.'* 
Ho said this problem Is compli­
cated but t e c h n i c a l  experts 
should be able to tell what mea­
sures ol Inspection and control 
would be effective for nil coun­
tries.
Macmillan said it would be 
fooll.'ih to deny tho existence of 
the great divisions In the world.
“There arc those who accept 
them as Inevitable and Irrecon­
cilable," he said. “ I bellve that 
they are wrong."
“Equally, there arc those who 
think that they can be removed 
by mere words. This, alas. Is q 
delusion. 1 am sure that the only 
way forward Is by gradual ap­
proach and working slc|) by nto|i 
in practical ways to Improve tho 
I position. It Is in this spirit that 
'we should work together."
Macmillan's Speech 
Hailed As "M aste rfu l"
k’nicrast: fiuiiny trslay and
I''il<lay. Coullnuliig warm, Winds 
light. Low toiilghl and high Fri­
day at Ki'lowiifi 3.5 and 70. Temp- 
erntuii's recorded Wcdiienday 39 
and (It
( ANAOA’H ilKill-l.OW
Xnniilino ....................... . 7.'i
Port Arthur .................. J.. 29
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
Prime Mlnl.sti'r Dh'feabaker to­
day deserllx'd Prime Minister 
Macmllliin’s spi'ceh before tho 
UN General Assembly as “nuis- 
terfiil,"
Dh'feiilmki'i' declared;
“It was a ma.sferful speech 
(h'llvcrcxl with all Hie )wwer of 
his own expi'ili'iici' In two world 
wai'.s a|id his di'sire to do wind 
he can t(i save mankind from 
Itself."
Diefenbaker said that Mncmll- 
laii'a disarniaiiK'iit p r o p o s a l  
liullds on dll' ('X|M:ricrice of the 
nictli(Ml!i 111 which the Geneva 
talk'i on nuclear te.'ding began 
■'through dll' liu.lrumeiitallty of 
scleadsts.’’
H(' fudd the (aiggerdlon Is cer- 
lalnly a “nn'iltorlous one and if 
dll' advanci'M made at Geneva 
aie even partially achieved on 
die bromi prolilein of idsnrrmi- 
iiiciit H ci'itidiilv would be n 
major blep In die rigid dlrco- 
tlon."
DIEFENBAKiiR 
> . .  p r « l t M  apeeck
Parents To!d to Fluoridate  
Children s Drinking W a te r
WORKSHOP SET FOR OCT. 15 
ON CARE OF RETARDED CHILDREN
S A L M O N  A R .M  tC o m * % ! K i iu i e r iu  —  A  w u r k s h u p  
f u r  l iv e  c u r e  u f  r e u a d t ^ ^ l  c h i U i r e i s  w i l l  b e  h e l d  m  V e r ­
n o n  O c t .  15.
T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  w a s  m a d e  a t  a  m e e t i n g  
S a l m o n  A r m  o f  t h e  .N o r t l i  O k a n a g a n  U n i o n  B o a r d  o f
P u r p o s e  o f  t h e  w o r k s h o p  w i l l  b e  t o  s h e d  s o m e  
l i g h t  o n  m u t u a l  p r o b l e m s  o f  p a r e n t s  a n d  t e a c h e r s .  ^ 
C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  a n d  n e e d s  o f  t r a i n a b l e  r e t a r d e d  c h i l d r e n  a- 
w i l l  b e  s t u d i e d .
T h e  w o r k . s h o p  w i l l  b e g i n  a t  9  a m .  w i t h  r e g i s t r a  
t i o n  m  V e r n o n  j u n i o r  h i g h  s c h o o l .  _______________
TB Clinics W ill T ru r 
Okanagan Next Spring
S.M.MON ARM (Cont-.six>ncknt) 
P.1U.-IIU wuuUi b« wise to flu- 
oiulale drinking water for chil* 
dun. Dr. H. J. Phillips, regional 
clfiilal consultant believes.
Me said at a meeting in Salmon 
.'tnn Wednesday of the North 
Okanag.ui Health Unit that a 
I number of parenl.s in this dis- 
|tiR’i are already Using tablets 
and drops.
I Dental clinics In schools were 
'ai'O discussed. Dr. Pliillips re­
lated that Vernon Parent-Teacher 
.\ssociation canvas.scd parents 
(jf ekmeiitary school children! 
and found 90 per cent of themj 
would be willing to pay $3 as a 
e for care of their youngsters 
t tiie.se clinics.
It is hoped to take pre-school 
children, because Dr. Phillips 
jKiinted out. dental checkup.s| 
.should begin at the age of two 
:and a half, and eventually, pupils 
in higher grades.
W o rk  To Begin N e x t W e e k  
O n  Silver Star Ski Jump
VERNON (Staff) .OO y.rd, Sll...>;y II. K, l ±
Winter Carnival Society mem-jstar chalet. ^
ber Dr. E. M. (Mack) Stevenson accessible for __both competitors 
announced today that work will and spectators", 
begin next week on the new POINT
'’''m v T a r fv ir r ile a se d  to say}. The ski jurnp
that this jump, designed Ski'*^'^'champumshtps.rin clearing brush and slash, in
[‘he win.Wlng ,,ver >  c«nnv;prepu..«on for an improved
elation, will conform to top com­
petition standards” , said Dr.
Stevenson.
“It will be located approxim-
ing with members of the Silver 
Star Development Company, the 
Silver Star Ski Club, and the 
Vernon Winter Carnival Society. 
John Kussa and Hill Attrkige,
,......  have invited all siRirts enthusl-
Westernjasts to Join them each vyeekend
........... ........  and more
help we get. the more enjoyment 
weTl all have from Silver Star's 
fine skiing slops. Many hands 
make light work, and we’d a^  
preciate everyone's’ help In tntk* 
ing Silver Star the finest skiing 








Mil U lllR X,....,. ^ ............ - - _ •
etitors and officials of the Can-idownhill run on Silver Star, and 
adian Amateur Ski Association|bicreased parking facillUcs. 
to Vernon during the Winter !.,JJygJ^YJJQJJY>s■•
’'‘ Dates of the Winter Carnival  ̂ '■This is everybody's ski area," 
have been set from Jan. 26 to r  
Feb. 5, 1961. inclusive.
"Developments to date on Sil­
ver Star Mountain have produc­
ed some fine competitive skiers 
among the Okanagan s young
^ O T H E R  REMAND 
IN VERNON CASE
VERNON (Staff) Charles
SALMON ARM (('orrc-ixindciit'. ChiUiren under 16 years of age 
—Tuljerculosi.1 clinics will tour will not receive an X-ray unless _  q ,. j^ck
the Okanagan in the spring. a strong reaction is snown ^us made his first attack
lire vans will begin work i„ the North!^" Vernon and district pump-
Revelstoke and contiruio \>̂ ‘<'ugh jj,.;kms-or at least almost!
to Vernon, director Dr. Duncan L ‘ ^ i n s p e c t '  'Che Vernon weather station
Black told a meeting of the North nuachines in hospitals, vet- gave the low temperature for
Okanagan Health Unit in Salmon and chiroprac- Tuesday night as 35.4 degrees.
Arm Wednesday. clinics to determine tlic but the low reading Monday was
Staff will include a public to findja "touch and go" 32.9.
health nurse, technicians an ,ciean.s of controlling excessive! The low recorded Sunday was 
11 tv,rr.A visits to radiation. These tests will be 33.
The first Will made at regular intervals. Lumby, residents experienc-
a testing clinic the second: It is underskxxl Dr. H. J.jed the first attack by Jack Sept,
will t-rke chest X-’ravs and the Phillips, regional dental consult- 5, when the temperature dipped
third will give results of both ant, will have dental X-ray,to an even 32 degrees, "^e^ther-
i machines tested
Speaker Wednesday at a meet­
ing of the Vernon and district 
Women’s Canadian Club was 
Dr. W. C. Gibson, Kinsmen 
professor and chairman, de­
partment of neurological re­
search. University of British 
Columbia. His subject was 
"New Frontiers in Medicine."
■VERNON (Staff) -— mv ....  in b o th
1 h e " 'R c b S  “degt'ê e ^ I S . ’^va^|d^nhill aml"la events." suidi Murral Hentliman alias il’huck 
nH f̂hi.; w. .̂kvnfl Dc Stovcnson. ’■We know that Reynolds, appeared In Vernon
u  V e r Z : one of the events j this new and exciting addit̂ ^̂ ^̂  police court Wednesday and 
marking the occasion was a par- 1 our facilities , comoc-
ade to Vernon United Church'produce some 
Sunday of members of the Kal-ititors in the Jump g •
amalka Rebekah lodge. Construction work will be done
Vernon Store Robbery Linked 
With Visit Of "Salesman"
VERNON (Staff) — One of the' A cash register was found ly- 
two owners of Reliance T ra c to r ' ing oji the^flTOr opened Jjut the 
Limited said
IWA Condemns 
"Luring" Of New 
Immigrants
•VANCOUVER (CP)—The Inter- 
ica (CLO has condemned the 
national Woodworkers of Amer- 
"luring” of new immigrants to 
mometer also registered 29 de- Canada during a time of unem- 
grees in Lumby Sept. 21 and 30 ployment.
Sept. 17. The IWA we.stcrn Canadian
Vernon gardeners for the mostp°uvention immigration
part at least breathe a sigh of re-h^°uld be stopped _ _ ^
V E R N O N  a n d  D I S T R I C T
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camclon Blocli — 30tb S t 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
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iief each morning when they find 
tender annuals still unharmed.
and Car Service . .
Wednesday he believed the visit 
of a so-called "protection'’ sales­
man to the business premises of 
the firm last week was in some 
way connected with the loss of 
more than $ 2 0 0  from the shop.
Douglas Wcatherill said the! 
sum taken represented approxi­
mately the annual charge named 
by the alleged salesman of $ 2 1  a 
month for the “protection” .
Mr. Wcatherill and his busi- 
ne.ss partner, Fred Stowell. found 
a rear door pried open when they 
went to work about 8  a.m. Fri­
day. ___
intruders had not touched the 
contents about $25 in silver.
WHOLESALE MARKET
Sales by wholesalers in Can­
ada were valued at S-1,314,669,-
fiOO in the first six months of, — -- ----
iS o  increase ol 3.8 per cent, ,,I people trnvcllmB during the 
over the same period ot i m  1 holiday m o n th s .___________
TOURIST TRAFFIC 
SHOWS BIG CLIMB
VERNON (Staff) — Travel­
lers crossing the international 
border at Oroville and Osoyoos 
have more than doubled the 
number who crossed in the 
tourist season of 1951.
Statistics released this week 
by the Okanogan Cariboo Trail 
Association show that nearly 
500.000 persons crossed at the 
entry ports between May and 
September this year.
These figures are the total 
ninth- and south-bound number
Road User Report 
Expected Soon
VANCOUVER (CP) — The re 
port of the royal commission on 
road user charges will be sub­
mitted to Premier Bennett within 
a matter of weeks, chairman Dr. 
H. F. Angus said today.
Dr. Angus said the commission 
now has completed taking evi­
dence throughout the province.
The c o m m i s s i o n  has been 
studying the apportioning of re- 
sponsibOity for road upkeep by 
commercial and passenger vehi­
cle operators.
New weight regulations for 
heavy carriers and some changes 
in fees charged to the transport 
I industry are expected to follow 
receipt of the report.
policy has been worked out.
"Shipping companies arc still 
advertising in other countries for 
immigrants to come to Canada 
on a pretext there are a lot of 
jobs available for all trades,” 
delegates said in a resolution 
passed Wednesday.
“It is unfair to take workers 
away from their jobs and families 
in other countries and bring them 
into Canada to face unemploy­
ment.”
Th§ resolution asked that em 
ployers be prohibited from adver­
tising for immigrants in foreign 
publications while there is a seri 
ous unemployment problem in 
Canada.
It said a planned immigration 
policy is needed to recognize the 
need for increased population 
while taking the economic situa 
tion into consideration
ALL IN READINESS AT VERNON 
FOR GALA SPORTSMEN'S DANCE
V E R N O N  ( S ta f f )  —  A l l  is  re a d y  f o r  th e  g a la  
s p o r ts m e n ’s d a n c e  to  b e  h e ld  F r id a y  n ig h t  in  th e  
b a l l r o o m  o f  th e  A l l is o n  H o te l .
C o n v e n e r  B i l l  W h e e le r  t o ld  T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r  
W e d n e s d a y  t ic k e t  sa les  f o r  th e  d a n c e  a re  m o v in g  as 
b r is k ly  as “ o n e  o f  J im m y  S t a f f ’s fa s tb a U s .
B y  la te  th is  a f te rn o o n  i t  w a s  e x p e c te d  a l l  B e k e ts  
w i l l  b e  s o ld  f o r  t h is  f i r s t  o f  w h a t  is  h o p e d  w i l l  be  a 
s t r in g  o f  s u c h  e v e n ts . T h is  o n e , “ to  g e t th e  b a l l  r o l l ­
in g ’ ’ is  b e in g  s p o n s o re d  b y  th e  V e rn o n  L a c ro s s e  d u b .  
T ic k e t  sa les  in d ic a te  a  la r g e  t u r n o u t  f r o m  o th e r
v a l le y  s p o r ts  o rg a n iz a t io n s ,
D o n  “ T h e  K id  f r o m  B a s in  S t r e e t  W a r n e r  a n d  h is
o rc h e s t ra  w i l l  s u p p ly  th e  m u s ic a l “ g o o d ie s ,"
was remanded to Oct. 6  on a 
charge of murder.
RCMP said Wednesday the 
preliminary hearing "will 
come up next month." 
Heathman was charged Sept. 
19 in the slaying of 1 1 -year-old 
Donald Ottley, known previous­
ly as Donald Oliver.
The child was found suffocat­
ed to death, lying in grass in 
Vernon’s "hobo jungle” , east 
of Poison Park, the morning ot 
Sept. 5.
The murder charge alleges 




VERNON (Staff) — The Ver­
non Board of lYade was swami>- 
« 1  this summer with photograph! 
from "just about everyone ex­
cept Karsh."
This was the humorous note 
attached to a Board of Trado 
press release today which an­
nounces winners of the recentb- 
concluded, board-sponsored pic­
ture contest.
I. Evans, board manager, 
stated it was "a difficult task’* 
for the judges In choosing a win- 
ner and that in turn necessitat­
ed a change in awards.
Following arc camcrabugs who 
have been awarded $5 each:
Mrs. Nellie Toma, Box 772, 
Vernon; Bryce Taylor, 2384 Hay­
wood Ave., Vancouver; Mrs. W. 
P. Hurst, R.R. 4 Vernon; Gus 
Dalman, 1602 29th St., Vernon; 
Mrs. A. Kallwelt, R.R. 2 Vernon 
and Miss Phyllis Ashton, Box 
1092, Vernon.
Armstrong Invited To Join 
Employment Group In Vernon
S t h l  “  X r . m
CAME IN HANDY
Caves and tunnels in Eng­
land’s D o v e r  cliffs, used by 
smugglers many years before, 
served as bomb shelters in the 
Second World War.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Golds were 
sagging in a quiet stock market 
again today while all other sec­
tions registered gains.
On index, indu.strials were up 
4 4  at 480,00, base metals wore 
lin 81 at 149,95 and western oils 
gained .42 at 82.29. Golds were
**̂ Tbe it  a.m. volume was 434,000 
shares compared with the .534.000 
shares traded at the same time 
yesterday.
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today's Eastern Prices
(as at 1 2  noon)
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi 38 38‘,
Algomn Steel 31'i 3i:)
Aluminum 27'» 271
B.C. Foie.st 9';s 10
B.C. Power 32Vi 321
B.C. Tele 45 45)'
Bell Tele 46 46'
Salmon Arm Hopes To Build 
$100,000 Old Folks' Home
CMCiLia.r. . iji II 14.
International Utilities Brew
Industrials the way ui> ^  Can, Cement
gain of •'! at :i4':,. Among the,(_.pj  ̂
losers, B.C, Power. no'»'“)‘“'' CM&S 
Bridge and Moore nil eased * |Crown llell (Can) 
Golds continued to 'lecllne, re-^pj  ̂ Seagrams 
turning to wlial bioker.s sav’ Is a Stores
more reallstie price level. Camp- j)f„„ 'j-,,,. 
bell Red Lake. Dome nnd Kerr- p,.,y
Addl.son all cased V«. f’orp,
Nornndn gained at 41) < (0|i„ter. Nickel 
lead bnse m e t a l s  higher. Ven-|,-,.,,y 
tures eased ','t at 24. ' kcUv Wts,
We.stern oils moved higher 'X'-i Labatt.s 




SALMON ARM (Staff) 
mon Arm’s Rotary Club has 
fallen in step with Vernon’s Rest- 
holm Association.
A Rotnrian committee has been 
set up to start a campaign to 
build a $1 0 0 ,0 0 0  homo for elderly 
citizens in the Salmon Arm area.
Salmon Arm, like Vernon, 
plans to split the cost three ways. 
Part will be raised locally, with
Sal- a provincial government grant 
of one-third of the balance and 
the remainder through a loan 
from the Central Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation. \;
Senior citizens in Salmon Arm 
have already started a fund for 
the project. It is hoped to raise 
$10,000 in Salmon Arm.
V E R N O N  
a n d  D is t r ic t  
C L A S S IF IE D
Help Wanted  




A, V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
Walkers 







I Nova Scotia 
I Royal 
iTor. Doiii.
BLOOD CLINIC IN 
ARMSTRONG NOV. 18
ARMSTRONG (Correspond­
ent) — The Canadian Red 
Cross blood donor clinic will 
bo in Armstrong Nov. 18, it 
was learned this week.
Time for tliis clinic will bo 
from 1:30 to 4:30 )»,m. and 
from (i;30 to 9:30 ii.in. in the 
Canadian Legion hall.
Chairman of the Arm.strong 
Red Cross blood donor clinic 
is Mis.s Dorolliy Hlrd, while' 
William Monk is clialrman of 
live Endcrh.v blood donor clinic.
$800  Sought In 
Armstrong Drive
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent 
—Plans have been made for the 
annual Red Shield appeal Of the 
Salvation Army here Oct. 11.
A door-to-cloor canvass of the 
residential and business sections 
of the city will be carried out. 
Rural areas will also be can­
vassed.
Quota for tills district has been 
set at $800.
Armstrong residents will be 
asked to leave porch llglits on the 
evening of the cnmpalgn. Dona­
tions may also he loft at tlic Ca- 
nadiiin B a n k of Commerce 
liraiicli in Armstrong.
send a representative to the new­
ly-formed winter erhployment pro­
gram committee in Vernon.
The invitation was contained m 
a letter from committee secre­
tary J. T. A. Harris.
However, Armstrong will, ask 
for further information. One Ald­
erman at this week’s council 
meeting suggested the committee 
may he thinking of a larger win­
ter works program to use a num­
ber of unemployed persons from 
neighboring communities. This 
has been done in other areas since 
the federal government broaden­
ed the scope of the plan.
On the same subject, the city 
I clerk presented a bulletin, "Mun­
icipal Winter Works Program” 
which provides for major recon­
struction and renovation of the 
municipal building but excludes 
sewage facilities and hospitals. It 
was suggested the committee in 
charge study the bulletin.
The Armstrong branch has a.sk- 
cd council for a report concern­
ing plans for the honor rolls.
They will be advised that when 
the matter came before council 
in April, it was turned over to 
the joint building committee for 
action. This group will meet soon.
The old Industrial arts building
Reasons given were that the gen­
eral public seems to be in fav­
or of demolition since no sugges­
tions have been made for use of 
the building.
However, Mayor Jack 'Tothe- 
cary objected, stating it would be 
better to "keep the building in 
repair. , . • it is an historical 
landmark."
A number of councillors felt 
this would be too costly, and 
pointed out the danger, espec­
ially to small children playing in 
the building. It was agreed some­
thing should be done immediately. 
The city would be liable in the 
event of an accident. It was sug­
gested a barricade be erected as 
a temporary precaution.
It was moved to refer the sub­
ject to the ratepayers’ meeting, 
and appoint a committee of Aid. 
Heal and W. G. Parker, to meet 
with the board of trade in this 
connection.
Meanwhile, council has indicat­
ed it would be grateful for any 
Ideas for use of the building.
Aid. W. L. Smith informed 
council he had heard many fay 
orable comments on the city’s 
weekly garbage collection during 
s\immcr months. Mayor Pothc- 
cary pointed put that Armstrong
the P ilsen
flavour is  
authentic... 
th at’s w h y  
y o u ll enioy
L a b a if h
...the largest 
selling  
B f e e n e r h e e r  
Canada.!in
w a f s v d i e c n r S m r  coM̂  ̂ one of the few cities to collect
sy at council’s meeting. garbage rates outside general tax-
Ald. S. R. Heal suggested thclntlon. ______________
Vernon Club Promoting Good 
Hunter-Farmer Relations
hoys -  GIULS: ;
Coiul huhdu))! hoys )')■ 
make exlia pocket money dellvei- 
ItiM puiH'i'i lit VrviB'M for in<* 
Dally Courii'r when unites ate 
available. We will he having :<»)''• 
loulen open (min time to time. 
F,(hm1 coinpact mutes. Sign up 
today. Make applieation to The 
Daily t'ouiicr, Mike Woi lh, LI 2- 
7410j old Post OHice Budding. 
Vernon,
















r ir i;u N i;s
fttreel ^ales In V'einnn.
Business Personal
HOYS OR GIIll.S
You can earn extra I'oeket /î n„ ;o>
money alter .•.chmil. Call at Ihe i’n o .'iti't
Dally Courier office, old fio.-it of-i North Out 12's
fiee building or phone Mlkej p,.j,„„ 1 7 1 ,
Wmlii, l.i 2-7410 'for downtown i’,,,,,-! Mm 8 ' ,
* * ; Q u e  N a t i o n  t l ' «
i W e d e o a . t  \ ’ t  K >
.■m i h 'a i. 1 e n d s
All Can Comp, li 21
EXPERIENCED PAINTERS and All Can Di\ 4 81
decorator?!, bniih or spray. Com-jC(,n Invest Fund 8  37 
mcrctal. indu.xtiial. lexiilential (jmiiped lueome 3 18
Altai Ihmr satuling. Quality at low |(;i,u,p,.d Aeeum, 4 81 
lates. Leo Nu'kel. Linden 2-3836 , i„v,'Mors 10 7,1
•̂ 1 iMiilual Ine 4,18
— jj-.iMutua', Aec. 6,87
Cats And Trucks




In North Okanagan Vote
Vli’.RNON (Staff) - Completi' cloetion reliirns for North Oka­
nagan were roleasod llii;; week hy returiiliig offiec'r L, IL'lliomas.
TIk'v show a giaiid total of 4,.553 votes for Social Credit MLA 
Hngli Shaiil/.; 3,028 for Mrs, I, H. PoUieeary, CCF; 1,817 for Jaek 
D:iviti, l.lliernl; 1,098 for Pmgres.sive Consi'rvallve eandidati' 
.lohn Ko:.ty and 91 for Nick Klim, Cammiinisl. A tntal of 118 
bldlnts were rojeeted,
A poll hy poll hreiduiown follows:
SliniitK PoUieeary Klim Davis Koxlv Rejeets 
632 
,57




1 0  
18
h
1 ’ ■' '
“s :
A pheasant banmiet, open to all 
members and visiting sporlsmon 
will !)<• Imhl Oct. 1.5,
Tlie exeeiitive iikso stated the 
Interior Rod and Gun association 
will .stage R.s anniinl meeting In 
Vernon "someiline In Janunry." 
During tlie eniirsi' of 1961 it would, 
the snokesman said, sponsor six 
siinetloned and three llceiiee 
trials --  all of special Interest to 
local dog-lovers
V m  M E T E O R  2 - l ) t ) O U  - -  N E W )  N  Y  
paint. B«?d tnntnr. exwHent eon-i 'Im 
dltlnn. Appl.v i';r<‘<*n Timher,-» Aut.i 















llimm‘ 1 ..............  26
Kedleslon.................... 6
Lavington 52
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Vcin.iii ....... .......... . . 2,3 . ,,i
'I..',..I. t,
,\h enlee ;md .Nds.ou e 128 
Grand Tolnl . 4..55J
1
300 11 147 1’24 9
55 1 16 1 1
15 1) 13 1 1
155 4 115 143 1
11 0 8 5 0
18(1 3 1 2 0 50 18
9 II I 0 0
8 () 3 ') 3
411 0 17 13 0
4 0 10 17 0
(i n 4 4 II
32 7 1 0 (1 0
8 0 ,1 0 0
(ill 1 21 21 1
2 0 !) 7 147 37 7
:i (1 3 17 0
41 1 13 6 0
32 1 17 6 1
.5(1 1 38 32 0
78 '» S'. 35 1
1 n 4 4 0
1 1 '» 0 0
8 II 6 0 0
1,52 . (8 1 onn 550 55
n 611 1,763 1 ,(i6 8 90
76 1 54 ;io 19
3.(,)2H 91 1,817 1,098 DU
VERNON (Staff) ~  Vernon 
Fish and Game Club members, 
promiHi'd by a slate of Ohio mo­
tion iilctiire at the elnb s genei.i 
meeting this week, nre out in full 
force to better the sportsmen s 
relations with fanners In the Im­
mediate district.
A spokesman for llie asioyia- 
tlon told The Dally Courier W('d- 
n '̂sdiiv the ('hih will hnv** in H-' 
nossession very shortly 2(10 "him - 
111'/With iiermlssion” signs whleli ...
w'ill he made availidili' free of 1EXCHANGI'. I LAN
eharge to farmers in the MiiTonnd-! Although i.hms liave yet to be
ing area. Compleled, a novel idea will be
M’he motion picture depleted ||„.i,i(led In llu- ehih's animal ban- 
how rd times reUdions b e tw e e n .- e h e d u le d  for lati' .laimary 
Ihe two groups heeanie strained|,„. (,„• tlie first week in Fehniary.
through sporlsineii's dl.seoni'lesleSi It would see an exeliange of
toward farmers' inoperly. rslaples" Ix-twecn the Vernon
It suggested, and Have as iii'oof, I gi ouii (mil that of llie Prince Hut)- 
a new nrngrnm now in affect in,,.|( |.'i,,|( and Game CInl),
Ohio—that will! eonslderatlon hj Vi-nioii, it was nndcislood, 
farmers’ m'opeity, hunters c o u l d i i - o / e n  pheasants to 
and would be |ieniiil(ed huntlmC itu|ierl, wlille die 1101 Ih-
rlglds on farm land wldeh eould , would n Inni (In- favor hy
have easily been closed to ")''))) ,,,(,|,|iiving seil food for the Vein- 
. K'j'i.-u on iainqnel.ta k in g  no ( HAN( ES
• hud beenIt was learned (hen 
no (llseoni'lesleri shown (armen, 
(i\ (lie Immi'diidc district but llie 
Fl,-.h and Game group decided not 
to "lake any nnneei'-sary eliane-
'Die 2 0 0  'Igiei will be made av- 
allahh' thnaigh s|.oKlng goo'l 
slioos in Vernon,
An executive meeling of the as- 
soelallon also voted to enter n 
(|oat in the Wilder Cainlv.d i.ar- 
aib', seheilnled (or late .laiuiaiy, 
Hie exact theme of the float 
lias not (leflnltelv lieen e-dabUsli- 
ed, but it is ndendood (In' com­
mittee is narrowiiig (he theme 
eholees al Its regular meeting 
The msoclatiliu lias ah o an 
nnnnei-d it will -iionsia' a tuike\ 
1‘hooi iit Urn spacious elnb gi(aind:i 
(Jel, 9
look for 
MR. PIL8EN B R , 
sym bol 
ot Buthontio 
P llsen o r boor  
on ovory cap , bottle  





( I d iv e r e d  d a i ly .
Kl I.OVVNA
I’llOIIC
P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
M.HNOX
IMioiie
LI 2 - 7 4 1 0
free home- (/t /tVer//; phone P O  2 - 2 2 2 4
W-iri" i hii (oivnrbsnmeid IV not publi'.iisd nr dispinyeil hy Ih* 
Latpor CotiUOl Board or by the Clovommont of Utiu»li Co4umlMe»
Two New Mouths To Feed Add Zest 
In Red Feather Quest For Funds
V hv undv I slanding ta
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
1hun»day« Sept. 29, I960 ib e  Dailv Courier
Ktluwna aud Di:;tricl Cos'> '̂ idl Tau i:tsv !;.oulh' to !m-
n.jnitN i l a u n c h '  fixd. liit? K̂ 'iCisria lio}  ̂ t U,i,) l.r n t-.{ aX SJr.iiC. Inii i'> lU't tlc' C !u tuu'd l>v offer*
es^its Hi-d Fcat'aer caiupaigu fur ai:d tiie A-Muiali.. n $: : : \ j  du.a f, - u\\j l . i . i . ; :  iu u ...v l ' inl .Mun’.uai aid
IWl fundi, Satuida>. Ihĉ t* the iiuint'cr lu it> liM,*, \\h,u i f li -tinci i'ti of race.
During next the Ciuut'faiiuly to IS. wcic cieud I'r rivcii ii:tAiico.
U . a . a  ii <1 [* •>.- t.t Uic i*!i:u'acUu'a
buucMing fuc.a tiu‘ (. I:c;;t tn.dvn- ,,f :,r.d to make them
lar.e to MduiUi -'tagiJig tag v.uMĥ  c;u/cii^. It tries tu ro
da>> and liou--ed.^huuse can- build bivkcn lives.
Pao#» t  aiul other iiireet apbcal" . n o  o » . 4
l ! E l i  to Uu> public (or funds. l-ocalK the S.Uv.jUon Atmv
The exception which ,novc> the ‘"'f " ' f " :
luU- here is seen n. the Salvation '^nds of numy people of all 
AnuVs S.,nta Clau.-e  ̂ and bell- MhUĤ ning
ringing collector', outside the
.‘toies at Chnstmav time
'Hu' Dailv Coufii r here pie- . . .
s e ts  the first in a series fo in- p ua'c- U is a in a c
hiKluce to the tnibhc the 15 mem.. 
bers of the C'hesf.s fanulv, 'Ihese ''y r
Mis I W.ken ■■̂ '•‘H'le.s which will be “‘' ‘‘I ' ̂ . btuither senes will nnuMi in to-heiser: 2, Mrs. E. Wonuan, IS. V i.S eU n v iu a n s  suppoit of t\niricr>.
Full Results Of Rotary 
Fair Agriculture Entries
age,', .uivi oilers its 
arm to many tr.in,'tents.
Us slogan ‘ The undeistiindmg 
heart and the human touch" i.s
cont.iincis 1 .Full le.sult.s of the l.isl week’.'
Rotary Kali Fair and Home 
Show' agricultural e.vhibits have G. Jackson 
been released and are publish-1 Chry.samhenuims. spray
pray.s in onecd in full below.
Potatoc.s. a.nv (named, six:
I. Mrs. D. Baillic; 2, C. J. 
Baillic.
Sweet corn, six: 1, F. Lanz; 2,
J. W. I-ce.
Mr,s. J. WTkonheiser; 2. M 
bcclicr:
the I'.Vd campaign 
The two new member.s are first: 
Till; KKLOWNA BOYS' ri.l'U
luntainei . 1 ■ o i x u  to all buys fiom eight
.. ,, f', ' *“ ' ears of age. It.s director.s
claim tlic freedom of choice inUiiysanlhcmuins. decot alive 
bowl: 1. M. Bolbeelicr; 2, Mrs.
J, Wikenhoiser. f i •• io I > "ho might feel .-hut-in in otherDahlia, collection. 3 blooms,
Carrot.s. six: F. Lanz: 2. M. disbudded; 1. G. Jackson: 2. E, ' '» k>‘mr-dion
Bolbcchcr; 3. Mrs. F. A. Man-.Gregory; 3, M. Bolbechcr. 
son. i Dalilia.s, .'ingle bloom,
to the •■forgotten"
It (irovide.s. iiiuier iiroper sup­
ervision, recreational and civa-1
1. Mrs. K. Cob-1 variety; 1, K, Gregory;Onions', six 
.vace;
Lanz.
Tomatoc.s, ripe, si.x; >'. Lanz: 
2, Mrs. F. A. Manson; 3. Mrs. 
Andrevc.
P. B. Cobyace; 3. F .’Jackson; 3. Mr.s. O. P. Aitken 
iety; 1 . Mrs. L. T. llannam; 2
:i n V . . , I 11 1 t- 1 I muniir woia.di\e activities for all boy.s m Kel-i ,e . , i , . e.,i,..,,i
I'- „u.,i.. 11,1,1 riivtiu.t fv.,1, ‘''V .Salvation,owna and district from Moiul.iyl 
to Saturday. In IlHiO, its first I
HOW DONATIONS 
ARE DIVIDED UP
Out of each dollar donated to 
Coinmunitv Chest, the follow­
ing a m o u n ts  go to tlu- named 
ot ganizations for their com­
ty rk
.•\riny:
It.5c to the Canadian National
Gladioli. 3 spike.s. anv var-’ # '' ■ • year of operation, it was more on
k'.s'.s the victim of it.s own tnusli-
Institute for the 
to the Canadian
Blind; 1 0 .5e 
.Arthritic and
CANADIAN CLUB MEETS UBC PROFESSOR
Frank Lanz; 3,; Tabic beets, six: 1. M. Bol- jr Gregorv bechcr; 2. Mrs. A. C. Berard; 3. Bolbcchcr 
Mrs. L. Hnmill. Marigold. African, 5 bloom.s.
After hl.-t address to Kelowna,ing UBC profcs.sor Dr. William,bcr.: of the dub. He is speaking of the Kelowna club, right, and Cabbage, two: 1. M. Bolbechcr. one _containcr: 1 , E. Gregory; 2,
Ciladioli. ba.skct. wall type: li'cirdn on its "f ieilities  ̂ ‘ ' Uc to the Kelowna and Di.strict
Janndian Club yesterday, tour- C. Gibson, left, chats with mem-'here to Leslie Wilson, prc.sidcntMrs. Wil.son, centre.
By Touring U B C  Professor
Hospital.An appeal for a university hos-| He said “students because of po.scd University 
jital of 500 beds at UBC was Their lake of tradition are able to 
made by Dr. William Carlcton .sec things fresh and go hard at 
Gib.son, Kinsmen Professor and if.”
chairman. Dept, of Neurological' "Tliis i.s what we n e e d ."
Research, UBC, in a speech made Qualifying t h a t  remark he
at the first annual meeting of said, "accidental discoveries are!years for an on-campus hospital 
the Canadian Club of Kelowna in‘now not likely to be made.” I ‘'The pi rpose of the hospital", 
the Anglican Church Hall, yes-1“Cancer, heart disease a n djhc stated “would be to teach med- 
terday. | mental illness, to name a few, jcal students and researchers,
Dr. Gibson in an hour-longjare big. tough problmns.” provide the best medical services
He
said this hospital would be “un­
der the supervision of a profes- 
orial staff" and would be of the 
"Mayo clinic type". The medical 






speech ranged over a wide num-i Dr. Gibson said "Doctors now 
ber of points under his topic have little time for research due 
“New Frontiers in Medicine". ito their practice” and “there are 
Dividing his topic into three | extremely few. chairs of medical Tould" brpaTd" for" by the
points 1 medicine as a discipline.!research m Canada. ^
scien ific calling and your um-; He noted out of $100 000,000 .f  ^  University,
vcrsityi he went on to desenbe spent on mental illness in Canada
what he called “the wilderness only one third of one per cent is I Communities, corporations andt 
of ignorance that surrounds us in spent on research. Great human even private individuals 
medicine." I resources are being neglected
Referring to the “haphazard";because there is too little rc- 
history of medical discovery he search. Even per capita Canada
could j 
he!
Cucumbers Slicing, two: 1, F.,M- Bolbccher; 3, G. Jack.son. 
Lanz; 2 . P. B. Cobyace; 3. Mrs. Marigold. French or hybrid, 
F. A. Manson. |bowl: 1 , M. Bolbechcr; 2, Mrs.
Head CauUflower. two: I, Wikenhciser; 3, Mrs. E. Wor-
W IjCC '
■ ■ 1 V , T ■> i Petunia, double, bowl: ], F.
Squa.sh. tw ;  1 Trank Lanz, 2,|i,anz; 2. M. Bolbechcr; 3. Mrs. 
J. W. Lee: 3, M. Bolbccher. | Velda E. Bebb.
Sugar pumpkin.s. two: 1. F. | Petunia, single or frilled, bowl: 
'I'Vj iLanz; 2. P. B. Cobyace: 3, J. W .|l, Mrs. F. A. Manson; 2, E. 
Lee. I Gregory; 3, M. Bolbeclier.
a
Vegetable marrow, two: 1, F. 
Lanz.
Largest pumpkin: 1, J. W. Lee; 
2, Frank Lanz.
help in a variety of ways 
said.
Dr. Gibson considered the pro-
ATTENDS CONFERENCE
Robert H. Wilson of Kelowna,gave high praise to medical stu- lags 10 times behind the U.S. imposed hospital “one of the morej ‘ f *i,„ okimp-in
dents who. over the years, had money allocated." j civilized projects this country’s 1 . . .. „  ‘
discovered so ' many diseases Ho concluded his speech with}capable of and especially B.C.’’ 
and their cure.s. Lis appeal for support for a pro- :
New Sunnyvale School To 





Delicious, 5: 1, Mrs. F. A.
Manson; 2, M. Bolbccher.
Red Delicious, 5: 1, Mrs. H. 
Paynter; 2, Frank Lanz; 3, M. 
Bolbccher.
Golden Delicious, 5: 1, M. Bol- 
becher; 2, Bruce Duggan; 3, F. 
Lanz.
McIntosh Red. 5: 1, Mrs. E. 
Buckland; 2, L. T. Hannam; 3, 
Bruce Duggan,
Newton, 5: 1. Mrs. E. Buck- 
land: 2, Mrs. H. Paynter. 
Spartan, 5: 1, L. T. Hannam;
strain on it.s facilities.
It is staffed by 
director, assisted by some 2 0 1 
volunteers, while the mothers', 




is a voluntary society, compris­
ed of business men, members o( 
fraternal orders and service 
clubs and some iirofcssionally 
trained social workers who are 
pledged to assi.st in the after­
care and rehabilitation of young 
offenders.
New Haven is the only Borstal 
type of centre in Canada, and the 
effectiveness of its training, 
coupled with the work of the 
Borstal association, is borne out 
Zinnias, large flowering, 3 in the small percentage of boys 
blooms, one container: 1 , Mrs. I who revert back to former dclin-
Roses, single bloom, named: 1 
M. Bolbccher; 2, E. Gregory; 3, 
Frank Lanz.
Roses, 3 blooms, 3 varieties, 
one container: 1, D. E. Gilliland; 
2, C. Bull; 3, Mrs. E. Worman.
Velda E. Bebb; 2, G. Jackson.
Zinnias, pompom. 6  blooms, 
one container: 1, Mrs. Velda E. 
Bebb.
quent behaviour having passed 
through it.
Members of the association 
keep in touch with the boy dur- 
Michaelmas Daisies, vase: 1, ing his term, try to arrange par- 
Mrs. T. D. Duggan: 2 , M. Bol- ole, and determine whether the Okanagan Telephone Company 
becher; 3, Mrs. J. Wikenhoiser. parolee should return to his customers will bo able to dial 
Decorative Bowl of any flowers home or be placed in another en- direct to another B.C. community 
other than mums: 1. Mrs. J. vironment. on Saturday, when, Kercmcos i.s
Wickenheiser: 2, E. Gregory: 3,[ Allocation from the Community!added to the list of dialable 
M. Bolbccher. jChcst will be used to a.ssist injpoints.
____ . _ _ _ Collection of 4 annuals in 4 j finding employment for the boy The Okanagan Telephone Com*
2, Bruce Duggan; 3, Mrs. E. containers: 1. M. Bolbccher; 2,'on' his release and to provide pan.v added another 5,600 cus-
Society for Retarded Children: 
!.5e to the Kelowna Health and 
Welfare Fund; L5c to Cerebral 
Palsy: 8 c to the Boy Scout As­
sociation: Cc to Boys’ Club of 
Kelowna; .5c to Ladies' Aux­
iliary to Kelowna Health Unit: 
Ic fo Auxiliary to the David 
Lloyd-Joncs Home; Ic to Cloth­
ing Depot of Local Council of 
Women; ,5c to the Nav.v Lea­
gue of Canada: Ic to B.C. Bor­
stal Association: Ic to the Sen­
ior Citizens' Association: 9c to 
Operation and Campaign; 5e to 
Reserve.
The above figures arc based 
on the estimated allocations, 
and are calculated to the near­
est cent. Total target this year 
is $27,770.
Direct Phone Link 
With Keremeos
Buckland. Jttekson; 3, Mrs
A.O.V. apples. 5: 1, Mrs. H.jBebb.
Paynter; 2, L. T. Hannam; 3,
M. Bolbccher.
D'Anjou pears, 5: 1, Frank 
Lanz; 2, L. T. Hannam; 3, Mrs.Mainline Real Estate Board will be attending the 17th annual ,
conference of the Canadian Real T’oyn ei ■ r .  t
Estate Boards in Toronto, Oct. v
2 to 5. Tlte conference will be 'i
The Okanagan Valley White; 
Cane Club met for llie first mon-i 
thlv meeting on Tue.sday at Kcl-'
Following the o|tcning of the.of the child, 
new Sunnyvale School, 1374 Bert- The children largely, are divi- 
rain Street on Saturday the build- ded into two groups. Nancy Mid- 
ing will be open for inspectionIdlcton, iirincipal, teaches the 
by the public. j senior group and Phyli.ss Trcn-
The .school building whicli is,with teaches the junior group, 
operated by the Kelowna and; This term tlie .senior group iowna in the Womon’.s Inslilutc.
District Society for Retarded|will be learning simple skills to-} As soon as the business was 
Children, was designed by local,wards an eventual sheltered clone, members gave short ver- 
jircliitect John Woodworth, fea-;workslioii where they will actu- sions of their various holidays,
tiires tawny clay tile with alum-!ally do work on a producUon!chief of tliese were Percy Per- 
inum trim and bright color con- basis. ikins and Fraser Black who witli
trnsts inside. ! Mrs. Middleton and Mrs. Trcn-'a companion went on a fishing
Sunnyvale Seliool for retarded;with have bolli liad iiericxis of|expcdition on the Sluiswa]) Lake 
children lias been operating for; training at Woodlands School as and told a most interesting story 
seven years, teaching each child; well ns several summer courses, of an old English home that tliey
aeeovding to his ability. So far This summer tlu'v attondc'd a found at the end of the arm of
as possible the child is trained to fi.ur-woeks course held at Wood- lhe lake.
eaie for himself aud Ills posses-Taiids, ‘ Members thcui visited and Mrs.
sions. He is guided to be more As I'ciiorled earlic'r. Mayor R. .Anderson played the piano. Lunch 
heltiful in tlte home and better F. Parkinson will officiate at the ^was served by the lODE and 
adjusted socially. Subjects are, formal opening of the new school members and guide:; were taken 
taught depending on the ability 1 at 2 p,m. home by the Lions Chib.
addressed by Prime Minister 
John Diefcnbaker. Mr. Wilson 
has been prominent in business 
circles here for 16 years, he is 
vice-president of the Kelowna 
Board of Trade and past presi­
dent of the Kelowna Gyro Club.
Jack Bucholtz 
Dies At 56
Velda E. loans to tide him over until he 
gets his first pay cheque.
Chest money also hclp.s with 
the running expenses of the as­
sociation which operates on a
HITCH-HIKERS^ VISIT
A  AAuch-Maligned S p o rf 
Has Plenty O f Advantages
aud .see the capital , , ,, „ , ,,
night, The following '"' " Ĵ ‘''<'"'na Cemetery,
ravelled to Kingslonl Cl-'rke and Ilcnnetl are 
■l.'uds where I stavrrl annngemcnt.s,
By l UANK IIILMAni) 
( ’m i r i n '  S ta f f  l l r iM i r t o r
family in a \ery old ear out.'iile \l>it relatise, 
Kmg:.ton and the driver aski'd me'on Sidinilay 
to tlrive the vebiele to Montreal. Tnorning I t .
Funeral services will be held 
Friday for Johannes George 
(Jack) Bucholt/. of 288-A Harvey 
Ave. who died Sept, 28 in Kel­
owna General Hospital. He was 
56.
Mr. Bucholtz, born in Ritnu, 
Latvia, .spent a cou|j1c of years 
at Invermere, B.C., homestead­
ing. For some years lie was in 
Ihi! Yukon building dreges for 
gold mining,
He was married in 1938. Mr. 
Duclioltz came to Kelowna in 
1912 and oiierated his own con­
tracting business.
In 1951 he joined the Dept, of 
Highways as a bridge foreman 
and worked tliroiighout H.C.
He Is survived by a wife and 
five eliildren Wiiiky, IJnda', Paul, 
David and Peter. Also one bro- 
llier and one sister in W. Ger­
many,
Funeral serviee will be held 
from the Christ Lntlieraa Cliureh 
'Sepl. 30 at 2:30 ji.in, the Rev. E. 
i Fpp offii'ialing. Interment will
Prunes, 12: 1, F. Lanz; 2, Mrs. 
A. C. Berard; 3, Mrs. Andreeve.
Peaches, 5: 1, Robert Hart; 2, 
Mis.s Mary Bull; 3, Mrs. W, Has­
kett.
Grapes, 3 bunches (named): 1, 
F. Lanz; 2, M. Bolbccher.
FLORAL SECTION
Asters, double, 6  stems: 1, E.
I Gregory; 2. M. Bolbcchcr; 3, D. 
1e . Gilliland.
I Asters, singlCi 6  stems: 1, G.
I Jackson.
, Begonias, tuberous, 1 bloom: 1, 
Mrs. Wikenheiscr; 2, D. E. Gilli­
land; 3, M. Bolbechcr.
Begonias, tuberous, 3 blooins 
in I container: 1, Mrs. J. Wik- 
enhei.scr; 2, D. E. Gilliland: 3, 
Mrs. Andreeve.
Carnations, 5 blooms in 1 con­
tainer (disbudded); 1, D. E. Gill­
iland; 2. Frank Lanz; 3, Mrs. J, 
Wikenhoiser.
Chrysanthemums, 6  blooms in
Collection of 4 perennials in 4  
containers: 1 , M. Bolbechcr; 2,
Mrs. J. Wikenheiscr; 3, Mrs. E.
Worman.
Collection of 5 or more kinds  ̂
of flowers in separate containers,'Kelowna and district 
1. Mrs. J. Wikenheiscr; 2, E.' THE SALVATION ARMY 
Gregory; 3, M. Bolbechcr. brings the human touch of sym-
tomers to its direct distance dial­
ing network thi.s week w'hcn the 
Vernon D.D.D. unit was placed 
“in service” on Tuesday night to 
serve customers in Armstrong,
province-wide basis, and has al- Lumby, Oyama and Vernon. The 
ready extended its services to'company also plans to place its
Salmon Arm unit “in service” 
on November 1 to complete the 
present long distance program.
•A r-sx** • ■
SAFETY MEASURE
A well - stocked fir.st - aid kit 
should be in every household to 
deal with injuries or emergen- 
cle.s until a doctor arrives.
WATER
t e U s
t h e  t r u t h  
a b o u t
MERRY MENAGERIE
1- M ha ' rciullly comiillcil mul ip just n to vi;,it old Iricu s ere I slaved
r , , " p  vj"" ' - " v r ' .................. .......... ............ , , 1 . 1 1 . .1 . . a.-U'i'p, Ihi'v had been gulag forU p, InoiiK U back to t U:. ('porter . , . ' . , ,i i i i' , I , , 1 i‘a( V hmir.s before thev iileki'ilm.iiiv h.qipv luul entertaiulug ■ , , ■ , ,( ho .1, h,io„ ■ 1 '"(' ui>. I luav ha\'i' sax'cil theirol lull h-hikliig (Iowa '




All this for the price of the 
oeeaslolial nip of coffee.
: elf. People who want to go .'ioipe- 
like thl',, where, hut eaii’l affunl it, Loeall.v
Plans Underway 
For Film Festival
The Kelowna l'’ilm Festival!rii,' inia li mahgiail hut gi'eath ,M\N5’ <’.\S1'!.S eu',e.ible -poll brouuht to iiuiul Time .ire iiiaii.v ea.M 
'till iS'lioaiiu: ole o'l A iitloii. ami .Aiiolhei ili
m i n io i , , '  ol t im e  \ u ' l l  .pent am i f r o m  i io i i i t  ........... ..................................  ..........
(Iil.me, v \,tr .a e lle .l  h.i no i i i o i u a  ” Many ma,\ 'ay he! ho ue\| time \ oil pa:,' ,i |,Ucli- lulei’liatlolial ..................
Iliieh liil.ihi; 1 , . ,  ei.-,(l piiblie Ihiukl lm\e MitiK' moiiev, Ihil hiker on the road .'top, if he look.', '; I"’'''
l;i aiti.Uoii l(,U.und Vi', ,1 wid, \Oml if he h.'c imiu'' ()h\ioii; ly ' ImK deeeui, and give the (,'How "'c High hehool Aud
em i'; lae.e doe , one get 'he goal p, Vaiieoiivi'r but the ; it-iCommillee is busy maktug; last 
I "A" lo point " ir  If lie "ihiuii 1:; tna' all ou'i' ( ’amida. i miimb' preparation.' for the Third
11m Fe.'.tival wliieh
;raeiu of h\ipi.imt> .md llmu'li Inti h lukmg i-, au'.wI'l. a r ide,  l ' ' i i r ,  a,', i i i y  ed i t in '  puts it , itoniiin.
i t  h i ; '  e e i l . o n  f . i i i l t '
1 l i te r ,  out A I o;li  th e m ,  Spi i
I 'U 'd  the i i e j ; , i t i \ e  ',|de of the get 
ipIC' t l .,11 M o l  e people  m e  K i l led  j o,-| 
1"  h i ; ! , t i i i i i i ;  I '.o ti \e ,u  t l im i  P> , 
l i leh  l l i i .e l  ■, o r  I 'o iu  el ■ , 1;. n m i  e 111,. 
l : ; 'eU tuK,, '. I , ; , '  l . i l h ' i l  bv i l n  iiK, ii I
o' )n : ! ,t. o, ,-| th i l l  b '  h i : l i t  h.'iil
m m ; \ \  h
l''oiitteen filtns in all are to he 
shown during tlte three erenings 
(llfferenb-an<l th(>
a iK . i i i t  ; A f i i e m l  o f  m in e  found h i t U ' c l f  in ig h t  h i '  m e,
a g e ' ,  fo r  I niI I i ll '.e d i i v e r  m id  the one a f l i ' i i i o o n  In l l a d iu m  H o t !  I 'o o ln o te ;  'I’ lu '  K e lo w n a  D e l t ie h - ,  .
vMth a b u rm n g  de t i e  t o i n u ' i i l  of the  H C M I*  say  h i t e h - h i k - ! , ; / ' * " ; ' '  .
T o i o n l o  , i i id  S2 V;. m l u s ' ‘ " k  l:i i l le g a l  in  b o t l i  the  c i t y  at id  n w a i i
I I , .  m .H le  it 111 i im le r  ,i 'he  p ro n n e e .  In i l  . 'n fo re e m e n t  p, " ‘h tn j ’Ui a n iu n m e e d  on the  f in a l  
\ o  , , | l ie |  m e l l io d  o f f e i i ',1 l a ig e b ' .  i f  not e o m | i le le ly ,  i , . .  ....................................
i b i : i l l .  lu'.i li h i l i m ;  d id  ' I ' l v e i l  f,n t l i e , e i | v ,  O i i i  own o il -  W e t  ( l( ' l  m a n y V i ' g i ' l u r l a n s '
I ,i: 1 i l l  'I'.e Hid e n a l i o i i i  !,>ad le. lo  l)e l ie \ 'e  t i l l '  U n io n  had  3 ,(Kill m e i n l a ' i s  in  I 9 6 0 ,'
■o! l ; ! i  !,.l i:i .M i l l i e . , I  ,1 (he I'.i I- IS ,m l to I'oa t i l l  p il l-  l i p w a rd ' t  o f  lO.OtKl o th i ' l r :  who
( , K l  A l I M  UI.'sK
1 m." l l le  pH .it , !




.1 11, > .III.III., l lm i ig h  Hot il l the U ' lain nii'id
I , 1 
i, ,1
!
Iioii '.e h',' 1 ,i m  M oud ' i ' .  i; .oi imp;
No'.v It li '  I O l t ! \  '• Mill 1,'t U ('1 ■
oe ti ip i:,' ,:e|
h d i  ! ide ,,I ! A (II u ' ',1 .d;'i 's .1 ,it 1,
1 d k  to  t i l l  d l  1', I ,11!,| the l l l t i  I ■ 
i'!',.u'o,e o f  in fo ;  m . i l l , ,a a l»nn I a 'o 
\ \  .1'  . id  hf('  I i l l!  be ip i i le  ; l l i n ie
l - i l im ;  A', a ,Mde i " i i e ,  t i l l '  i l l  IMP V A K U T )  l U U '
, . lA . ik e  .11.,1 t l i i i '  l l ', . '> I 111 , „A - ,e | , . | i .  | i m i . d  t lu
111 ■' me I .1 , , the d l 11, e r  1II Is •, 1 ,,, 1'. >11,, a 11,1; l l ( o  ' 1 ,.i 1 t of
i , . , t  tu ( .d  t,( iJsive si,.delv, iUe', t t ,, ' l o o t p i , ’ i v e ' i t i ’i t  iM(Mit((' id att
1 o . id  u i lM s '  ,|i ,1. Id '  II I .ole  to  (I,.- : . , t . . i , i , . ,  • , i i> , ie ,  ,0.1 1 ,ii t u . c
■ sh I t i l l  ,1 ij 'h  It,. . i t t ,  t m,,.., 1 I l l ' l l  1
i l U S ' l i t  vx.i1 I '.eKmi l . j i  tm ,s tlSU le l ' . l>■ i ■ t 1,;,' t , '  |o
l(H> W
I lU,
ftAM f r  r.,# t •*,**•'
FlIIABOH
TAYLOR
i»Mtc0wn > iirmwii 1
GLUT HEPBURN
Hnnr<( at R;3n 
'I .stiiiw InKs 6 ; ai A OiilO
ADULT 
Kntot taininent ONIA"
•'Must your mother go EVKUY- 
WllEUE with im?"
B o y d
DRIVE-IN
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But Peeves
H o u s e k e e p in g
In O rde r
Undeniably th« Canadian homemaker hat 
a liigli nafulard of living. Her kitchen, the 
[mb of her home, uiually contains a modern 
stove and tefrigerator, as well as smaller 
items such as iron, and toaster while many 
cupboards hold an automatic coffee pot, 
autoniaiic skillet and waffle iron. More and 
more homes are being cquipp^ with auto­
matic washers and dryers and iruners. hcon- 
omists say that today’s homemaker u  a 
''pushbutton" worker.
Notwithstanding, she has * few pet peeves. 
High on her list is the type of handles, 
dials, name plates and trim on a p p h a ^ i  
such as stoves, refrigerators, washers. One 
wonders if any designing engineer ever at­
tempted to clean around them? Splatters ot 
grease consistently coat the newest, neatest 
appearing white enamel stove. True, many 
dial handles arc removable and can be soak­
ed in a pan of hot suds but others, in a 
fixed position must either be cleaned care­
fully with a cloth-wrapped tablckmfc or 
superficially wiped with a sponge. And did 
you ever try to clean around the neatly groov­
ed chrome oven door handles?
Housewives feel it is high time we got 
back to smooth, plain surfaces. Eliminate 
all unnecessary curliques which only irritate 
the disposition. Let there be no place for 
foldcrols on appliances, Is the cry of many
a housewife. . . .  ,
Let there be an end indeed to the rnanu- 
facturcr who gives the people what he thinks 
they should have rather than what they want. 
Like the automobile manufacturers w'ho are 
in trouble today because they thought they 
knew what the public wanted in cars better
than the public itself did. But found them 
selves quite wrong and much of their maX'
ket slipped away. . . . .  .
And while we are at u, lets do away too 
with the manufacturer who makes his ap­
pliance difficult to repair. One suspects that 
some of these appliances are built m such a 
way as makes the laymen helpless to do the 
repairing, and an “expert” must be called.
Ihcrc is for instance the mutter of scres^s- 
Any man who is a handyman today must 
have about a dozen screwdrivers of a dozen 
different types. He must, that is, if he is to 
be able to take apart the appliances In ms 
house. Some manufacturers not conunt with 
one type of screw delight to use two types 
and even three on the same article.
Most automatic washers need attention 
now and then. And the manufacturers ar­
range it so that most of them must be inspect­
ed horn the rear. Bless that designer who 
remembered this and planned his machine
OTTAWA REPORT
Immigrants
W ho  M ade
By FATBICK KlCttOUOM
WhU* many post-war Imml- 
I iranii have leUliKi down happily 
and succeiituUy in Canada.
I many more than tha dligrunUed 
few who hava hit the headlines, 
jthtra is probably no better ex­
ample of happy Immliranta pra- 
ctiilng the Golden Buie towards 
other Immlgranti than Ottawa's 
[own "EniUsh Motors Ltd."
It all started eight years ago. 
when two Englishmen who hid 
1 been Air Force buddies In Burma 
i during World War Two, happen- 
I ed to meet again here.
Leslie Badham was a London- 
jer, who found lltUo opportunity,
for a go-geter like himself in the within 44 hours and Just arrived, 
frustrating life of Britain's "wel­
fare state under a socialist gov­
ernment.
shingle proclaiming ‘'English 
Motors Ltu." and promised spe* 
dal service for EngUsh cars.’ 
Word • of • mouth recommenda* 
Uon by saUified dienis, and good 
service to keep every customtr. 
soon buUt up a volume of vrork 
beyond the capacity of four 
hands. An English iunday oows- 
paper printed their "home-town 
toys make good'* story, and 
mentioned the current Canidtan 
wages which they would pay a 
qualified asilitant. Over three 
hundred readers cabled or air* 
mailed their application for the 
Job, but It was filled by a eonfi* 
dent young man who stepped 




with n removable panel in the front.
And appliance makers arc not the only 
ones at fault. Take the large "giant size box 
of breakfast cereal— and soap flakes, t o ^  
which is too tall to fit on the cupboard shelf 
designed to take all tall packages. And so 
unnecessary because when one opens the 
box Invariably the top three inches contain 
nothing but air.
Yes, the Canadian housewife may be a 
pushbutton worker but she has her peeves. 
Someday, perhaps, manufacturers vyill wise 
up and decide to produce the things the 
public wants and the way it wants them. The 
first to do so will make himself a fortune.
For he will be pleasing her mightily.
ef
ARRIVAL OF THE RUSSIAN REPRESENTATIVE
'I was lick of fllUng out forms, 
and getting no place," he told 
me. Then one day he filled out 
another kind of form—a coupon 
or e football pool—and with 
what ho modeilly calli "begin­
ner's luck", ho won about 13,500.
His first purchase with that 
windfall was four steamship 
tickets to Canada—one-way— for 
iilmadf, bla wife, their little girl 
Daphne, and hts mother-in-law, 
Erie Pierce, of Bristol, was 
sent to Ottawa to work with the 
RCAF. He was a Squadron- 
Leader with 28 yeara of lervice 
in tha HAF. He and his wife 
Kathleen and their seven year 
old son Peter had enjoyed their 
years here, and were disappoint­
ed when the order came to re­
turn to England.
The UN and The Congo
The pathetic Congo comedy of errors 
complete with Us cast of inept understudies, 
unsure of their lines and willing to mimic 
the nearest prompter, still plays on before a 
sophisticated and divided world, each side 
anxious only to see that the stage is kept 
clear of any entrance by the opposing
idcalogy. ' . .
Surely it can never be more obvious than 
it is now that the Congolese are incapable of 
governing themselves. Though the names of 
Lumumba, Kasavubu, and now Mobutu arc 
fast becoming familiar through repetition m 
the world’s newspapers, it is doubtful u they 
are known to any extent by the millions of 
native Congolese they arc trying so hard to 
control.
Even these so-called strong men possess 
neither the knowledge nor the desire to lead 
their country under a democratic form of 
government. New self-appointed leaders 
spring up overnight— the Kindas, the Kanzas, 
the Pakasas, the Bolikangos and the Ilcos to 
mention a few, to confuse the issue even
Nigeria Heading O n  Smooth 
Path Toward Independence
SI10E8TRING PARTNERSHIP
So these two Burma veterans, 
happening to meet again here, 
talked it over, and formulated a 
novel plan. "Little English cars" 
were finding more and more buy
PROORIXf TO CONTEN'mENT
Tha Badham and Pierce type 
of "ipeclil lervlce" brought 
them the agency for Rolli Royca, 
which ii tha World Scrlei Grand* 
81am home run of the builneii, 
And It brought them ai cult- 
omen luch dlitlngulihed ownera 
of British can ai U.K. High 
Commissioner Sir SavlUe Garner 
with hts JlolU. best-ieUlng novel- 
lit Nicholas Moniarral with hli 
Bentley, and former Cabinet 
Minuter the Hon. Jack Pickcri- 
Kill with hU moro modest llttla 
EngUsh car.
More heU> wai recruited from 
England, 'ndrty-two have come 
In all In eight yean. Only one 
went home, dissatisfied. Several 
have come on "assisted pass­
ages", the assistance being cash 
advanced by their future employ­
er. English Motors Ltd.
Five aro stiU working with 
Badham and Pierce. But, assist­
ed to learn Canadian ways by 
their fatherly employers, and en- 
cour,Tged by them to strike out 
on their own, many have now 
moved out singly or In pairs to
ers here: but their Ottawa own- start their own businesses, 
ers suffered from the handicap! English Motors Ltd. is the par-
more.
Meanwhile the country is bankrupt, fin 
ancially as well as morally, and trouble 
brews among the tribes and witchdoctors 
This'"chaotic condition has no easy solu­
tion. Fear has been expressed that the UN 
force may have to maintain law and order 
there for anything up to 10 years. However, 
if this is the case, then the UN must have 
'more power and wider authority to act.  ̂
One simple answer to the immediate need, 
though not in itself a panacea, is for the UN 
to follow a course set by the old League of 
Nations; that is, to make the Congo Repub­
lic an international trusteeship, with one of 
its member nations elected as the governing
This would allow the ■ UN to exert ful 
civir authority over that unhappy land untl 
its people attain the educational and cultura 
levels necessary for responsible self-govern
ment. , ^ •
Unless this is done the Congo will remain
a threat to its neighbors and the rest of the 
world and the sufferings of its people will 
continue. _______
By ALAN HARVEY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LONDON (CPI - -  Somehow, 
Nigeria seems almost too good 
to be true.
Here it Is on the verge of In­
dependence, and hardly any­
body predicts disaster. Here the 
white man’s conscience bears 
small reproach. Compared with 
the Congo, Nigeria gleams as a 
shaft of hope amid the dark 
cloud of turmoil in Africa 
Independence days dawns Sat­
urday. It is a tremendous mo­
ment, eagerly a w a i t e d .  1116 
leemlng territory that once sup­
plied slave traders with their 
raw material now constitutes 
perhaps the first test case of 
"thought-out freedom,” carefully 
prepared through seven years of 
negotiation with Britain.
Potentially rich, conservative 
In outlook and endowed with sur­
prising political sophistication-- 
at. least at the upper levels— 
Nigeria is an awakening young 
giant that could be a pacemaker 
In African evolution.
"The chaos in the Congo has 
no chance of repeating itself in 
our country," says Dr. Nnamdl 
(^ik) Azikiwe, the tall and ge- 
1 nial' governor-general designate 
has w o r k e d  in North
a tropical country where pas- the United Kingdom government
slons sometimes run high Is an 
acknowledged problem,
"We have more to gain by 
sticking together thi n by fall ng 
apart," says Alhajl Abdulmallkl, 
high commissioner In London.
SOME RESERVE
But his exuberance, nnd the 
Infectious enthusiasm of other 
Nigerian leaders, should perhaps 
be viewed with some reserve 
Most British officials — pos­
sibly because of pride In the way
LETTER TO EDITOR
By ED SmON 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
LONDON (CP) -  The Dally 
flcrnld, Britain's most under­
nourished national newspai^er, 
has cut loose from its apron 
stringa and is bustling noisily into 
the world In an effort to earn tts
own living. .
As the official organ of the
labor movement. Its policies un­
der the direct control of the
Trades Union Congress, Tl\e Her­
ald has iHjen losing £300,000 a 
year, its 1.400.000 circulation was 
one of the smallest of the 10 
daily papers sold throughout the 
British Isles.
Critics of the paper did not
nscrlbo Its lack of success solely 
to the TUC tlo-up Imt there was 
general agreement that The Her­
ald's competitive p o s i t i o n  on 
Fleet fitrecl WBS seriously weak­
ened by the lack of a professional 
hand at the helm,
Odhams Press, the TUC s part 
ner In ptibllshlng the nowspaixir 
finally warned the labor organisa­
tion that 'Hto Herald could not 
eontlmio unless drastic stops were 
taken.
Birr 8TIM. FOB LABOR
Last tuonUi, after prolonged 
iK'gotlattons, the TU<? reluctantly 
anrecd to loosen Its grip In ex- 
ehango for nssurances from Od- 
hams that The Herald will con­
tinue to give over-all supiiort to 
labor, >
Tho publhshers. \mdor the chair­
manship of 81r Christopher Chan-
THE DAILY COURIER
dlor, former general manager 
of Reuters, \mdertook to make 
Bubstuntlal investments In an 
effort to rehabilitate the news­
paper
Tlte TUC, retaining 40 per cent 
of the shares and four seats on 
Tlie Herald’s board of directors, 
agreed to extend Odhams's year 
by-year contract to a 25-year 
term and to vest solo control of 
edUorlai policy In John Beavan, 
nve Herald's newly - appointed 
editor.
Beavan. a former Ix>ndon editor 
of Tlio Guardian of Manchester
Labor party Leader Hugh Gait- 
skell, promptly made his pres­
ence felt by leaping In where his 
predecessors had feared to tread.
His editorials vigorously sup­
ported Galtskell In his dispute 
with Labor's left wing over na­
tionalization and nuclear dis­
armament, Under the TUC, Tl»e 
Herald had studiously refrained 
from taking sides In the dispute 
In the Interests of party harmony.
Odhams's pledge to keep the 
newspaper In the jalxir camp, was 
backed by provision for arbitra­
tion of any dlsputo Ixitween the
who
America as dishwasher, miner 
and elevator boy.
With Hs 372,000 square miles, 
tucked into the armpit of British 
West Africa, the newest member 
of tho freedom club is a shade 
larger than British Columbia. 
Some Canadian visitors have 
come back comparing its future 
possibilities with those of their 
own land.
who descrlliod himself as a right-parties over major Issues of 
wing socialist and a aupixjrter of'pollcy.^^_____________________
Chamber's 
For Europe
By FORBES RllVDK imltlce, mnlntnlned Jointly bv the 
Canodlan Press Business Edllor chambers of the two countries:
- and staff lecturer wltl» the Ca- 
Doug Henderson, manager of institute for Board and
the information department of chnml)or management 
the Canadian Chamber of Com
FANTASTIC POTENTIAL
"It’s an vinknown, unexplolted 
world of f a n t a .s t i c potential 
wealth," one tourist told a re­
porter. "They've even found oil 
out there."
Nigeria has 3(1,000,000 people, 
about one-sixth of the total popu­
lation of the continent of Africa. 
It dwarfs Ghana, the flr.st Negro 
African member of the common­
wealth, and it may put Kwamo 
Nkiumuh'.H no.so out of joint. It 
Is tho most populous Nogro state 
In tho world.
There Is no large alien com­
munity to dlslurl) Nlgorla's first 





I have read In your issue of 
July 29th a news Item to the 
effect that the Kelowna School 
Board is considering an addi­
tional charge for students out­
side the area who come to Kel­
owna to take grade 13 senior 
inatrlculation. In the article it 
Is stated that each pupil was 
costing the board at least 8320.00 
and that similar tuition at the 
University of British Columbia 
wo\ild run in the neighborhood 
of ?l.200,00, _  ^
I would like to point out that 
tuition fees at thi.s university are 
not $1,200. In arts and science, 
nursing, agrlmilture and educa­
tion they, are $346,00 per year. 
In the professional schools they 
are somewhat more: in applied 
science, Including architecture 
in law, in pharmaoy, in forestry 
and in commerce and business 
administration, they are $306.00, 
In medicine they are 8551,00 
These, tuition fees are lower than 
.some Canadian universities anf 
probably a little higher than 
some others.
Probably ymir figure of 81,200 
was based on the cost to the stu­
dent of attending university, but 
these co.sts Include room and 
board, liooks, transportation, 
clothes, laundry and the like and 
most of these costa mvist be 
borne by any young person or 
his parents wherever tnoy go to 
school or college, whether they 
live at homo or board away from 
Ijomo, Abmil the only saving 
made by tliose who are able to
has nursed Nigeria to independ 
ence-^predlct at least short-term 
stability in this happy, dynamic 
country,
Those who see possible trouble 
ahead stress two points—.tribal 
rivalries and the transference of 
power to a Negro “establish­
ment," or e n t r e n c h e d  elite, 
which may not be representative 
of the emerging middle classes.
But a British government of­
ficial who has been in touch re­
cently with European professors 
and economists says that all his 
reports are optimistic.
“If there’s a crackup," he 
adds, "a lot of good judges are
going to be surprised,"
Many of the old British civil 
servants are resigning, partly 
because of dissatisfaction about 
future prospects in the new re­
gime. This may be offset by the 
fact that Nigeria is far ahead of 
the Congo in training its own ad­
ministrators.
With their federal system and 
the need for the three regions to 
run in harness, the new leaders 
are likely to steqr clear of power 
politics at first, Chief Obafeml 
Awolowo, leader of the federal 
opposition, says the choice is be­
tween butter and bullets, or be­
tween external and internal pol­
itics.
that at that time the servicing 
facilities for the cheap European 
Imports did not match that off­
ered by the big North American 
automobile manufacturers.
Leslie and Eric were both fam­
iliar with aero engines; the pow­
er plant of a Little English Car 
was child’s play to them.
So they pooled their slim re­
sources, paid $3,000 down on a 
run-down shack in a centrally- 
located back street, cleaned it 
up, laid in a modest stock of 
tools and spares, hung up a
ent immigration oak from which 
many acorns have sprouted Into 
profitable service stations in all 
parts of Ottawa,
Without exception they have 
done well, settled down happily, 
and excelled their prospects In 
Britain. Typically Raymond Red* 
shaw and his wife Minnie were 
saving up in Britain to buy them­
selves a tandem bicycle; six 
weeks after they arrived hero as 
Badham-Pierce immigrants, they 
bought “a damn good little Eng­
lish car”. ____ _
Fate W as Right About 
Lovely Marlene Roma
By JIM PEACOCK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
VANCOUVER (CP) -  If fate
—perhaps as a two - year-old 
learning tho step, shuffle, hop, or 
as a four - year-old while her 
mother taught her the simple
l)ut .some 20,000 of tlie iwpula- live at homo Is the general one 
tlon are Afrlcan.s, representing of overhead In tho sense that
R. P, MacLenn 
Publliher and Eilltor 
Published every afternoon ex­
cept Sundays and holidays at 402 
Dovlo Ave,, Kelowna, B.C, by 
The Kelowna Courier Limited,
Authorized ns Second Clns-s 
hi,liter, Post Office Doixirtmeut, 
iniiuva,
Member of Die Canadian Press
Members Audit Bureau of Clr- 
culiiilon.
The rnnndlnn Press Is exclu- 
rlvcly entitled to tho use for re- 
j ubllcntUm of nil news despatelien 
Cl, lilted to it or the Associated 
Press or Reuters In this paper 
niul abut the, local news vmlilbhed 
tlicictn. All' rlRhfs of republlro- 
ticn of riieclal tllspalches herein 
aie ul o re.-selWTd.
Suli M ilptlon rate — eiurler de-
inerco, has been awarded a trav­
elling fellowship by the Cnnndlnn- 
ficnndlnnvlnn Foundation.
Mr. Hender.son—known widely 
In tho Canedlnn business com- 
munlty, and to all newspaper 
men who report chamlKtr netivl 
ties—will visit flweden, Norway 
and Denmark, wliore he will ex 
amino various iihases of Indus 
trial and snelal systems, lubor- 
mnnagoment relations, ettstoms 
tariffs, taxation, expansion of 
hclentlflc rosoarch, and other 
subjects. , .
Mr, Hondersou is a native of 
Cnrleton Plaee, Ont,, and at­
tended seliool tlioie. Before the 
war he worked for more than
5IODEL ARRANGEMENTS
His iiresH-room arrangements 
at the chniulier’s annual meet­
ings are regarded ns models Ity 
working nowsiniper men and lie 
will, as usual, bo In charge of 
press arrangemonts at tho clvam- 
ixtr's meeting in Calgary Oct. 3-5.
Ho will proceed on his Scan­
dinavian mlBslon shortly after 
the Calgary meeting.
He Is married to tho former 
‘Joyce Harrison of Smlthk Falls, 
Orit., and they have two children.
'I'ho Canadian - Scandinavian 
Foundation was formed In Mont­
real In 1951 to promote Inter­
change of ideas lielwoen Canada 
and Scandinavian eounlrles, II
2.50 tribal grnup.s. Tlie main ones 
are the Hnusns In tho northern 
region, tlte Yonib.is In the west 
and the Iboa in tlte cast,
In tomi>erntment and charac­
ter, they can Iw ns different a.s 
Swede.s and Slellinns. 'Hie dlffl-i 
culty of fusing eucli diversity In
room is probably nvnllable and 
the food costs of an additional 
member of family not likely to 






All leaders psy tribute to Brit 
aln's tutelage, Ihoufib sometimes 
unable to resi-st an obllfjue refer­
ence to past "errors" by' colon­
ial rulers. Nigeria is strongly for 
a Commonwealth link.
Friendship does not mean 
blind approval of all British acts.
"Britain has no closer friend 
In the world than Canada," Chief 
Awolowo ha,s written In his auto 
biography. "Rut when Sir An 
thony Eden bungled the Suez 
Canal ls.sue, Mr, I-estcr Pearson, 
Canada's then foreign affairs 
a|X)kesman, did not hesitate to 
castigate him."
Nigeria is a country of tang, 
color and excitement, na intrig­
uing to outsldors na the indigo, 
hued rol)cs of its people. On 
state occasions in tlie feudal 
north, tliey even press into serv­
ice a klntl of public reiatlons 
man known as tho "lualse 
singer," whose function is to 
precede the Emir in a proces­
sion, advertising the Ixiss man to 
tho crowd a.s a Hon or bull olo- 
pliant or somo other powerful 
animal.
The way Nigerians art; feeling 
on the eve of Indepondoiioe, the 
praise singer will have to he In 
full hyperbolo to maleli their
intended that Marlene Roma . Side-West-Side routine- 
reach the footlights of Las Ve-Ujj,pjg,^g became instilled with a 
gas show business, then she was ,, desire that was to help
properly endowed. ||̂ pj. overcome tremendous odds
as she grew older,
Out of the chaos of paralytic 
polio, bicycle and car accidents 
and a family breakup, Miss 
Roma built the foundation f.r a 
career that took n big jump last 
month when she was signed to a 
contract to become part of Mar­
tin's night club net.
Martin does his shows with 
song-nnd-dance .specialty support 
from two girls and Miss Roma 
became one of them in mld-Sop- 
tember when Martin opened a 
four-week ongagoment at Las 
Vegas' Desert Inn.
Born in Winnipeg as Mavlena 
Romund and raised In the city's 
north end, Miss Romo got her 
baslo artistic training fioni her 
motlior, Lou Romund, wlio had 
studied dancing but never i>cr« 
formed profusslonully.
The dark-eyed 2l-year-oid dan­
cer has made it, however, on 
more than the shai>cly limbs 
with which she is blessed.
Her physical assets are at 
least adequate: 35-23-37, fivc-
foot-five, 118 pounds, sparkling 
brown eyes, dark brown hair, un­
blemished skin and captivating 
smile,
Her inner qualities can’t be 
measured In statistics, but those 
are wbat set her apart. 'Tliey’re 
such that without them she 
would not be walking today, 
much less dancing with Tony 
Martin in N e v a d a's ' famous 
showplace.
Somewhere In her early years
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
September, 1050 
Complaints from householders 
resulted in city fathers calling a 
meeting with horse owners in the 
cltv. tin.slinot of dolibcrations re 
suited ill hor.sc-ownors promis­
ing to rodo\iblo ('fforts to make 
sure other peoplo are not bother­
ed )),v tethered horses,
I,EARNED TO WALK
When Marlene was 14, she was 
stricken with i)ol|o, paralyzed 
from the waist down and con- 
flmul to hospital for three 
months. She missed school for 
nnollior three months, then im- 
dorwent i)alnful physiotherapy 
trualmonts for almost a year bo- 
fold slx̂  could walk normally 
again.
Her doctor advised atblctlcs 
and dancing n.s an aid to re­
covery, so slie niKkutook ruii-
Thc npplo picking etd’*!'’ lb'*’ 
now pn.ssed and the 250-odd sen-
lor high school • hicyrllng. basel)all, figure




He\N Road O pens Up Ancient 
City In Indian Hinnalayas
20 YEARS AGO 
Hsolcmlier, 1010 
LI, W. B. nredlii was lioimrcd 
by Ibe Ilotarv Club wben he was 
presented wHIi a pen and pencil 
set. Limit. Bredln Is the first 
inomlier of Hie cluli to have Join 
ed llio C.A.a.F.
skating, s i ing and dancing, 
(he last at a community associa­
tion class once a wetdc,
Tluit wn.M till! uxtonl of her 
tnilning. At K1 she lufl school, 
went to work in an offtco la Win­
nipeg for a year to support her 
inotlior and brothers Raymond, 
now to, and Kent, now 13, then 
enmo to Vancouver where slio 
worked as a tolopliono ojicratov.
Hho auditioned for Jack Card,
roinotn Bocluslon between Central 
and Soiithmn Asia.
four years ns n staff reporter has previously sponsored sludy 
with Hie Kingston Whig-Standard, inlsslons liy (.nnadlans In sin b
and for two years was eastern On- nmiters ns lalx>r - management,
tarlo rorres'ix-ndent for the Tor- forest eonservatlon, medical re
onto Telegram. search and community iilnnnlng.
FORMER EDITOR
During the war he served 4'i, 
years with Hie Royal Canadian 
Air Force, tnrb.dlng two yenr.s
'"'Aft>r''lhe war he worked ns.wisdom, amt the man who gets 
news editor fimn tOt.5 to ItMH umlersUndlng.-I roVerhs • :U.
with the bum national smviee of: Tbe 'y'" 'y,L/inIlv i^ n t
,lw- Canmllan llroudeaMini; (5m - j L inenHoned ^
le i.....
else,
To I.ndakbis. this opens a new 
era in relations wlHr a cniintr.v to 
whtrli tlmy have long belonged 
Init of which they know little, 
For India, the road represents 
new hope for defending Ita terri­
tory. Chinn has seized 12,000 
square miles—nearly a third of 
idl Ladakh-and is rlalmlng even 
more,
I'HC'i first slioit-wave ovi
liM'is. City and dlslilct .tOc l>er|Ufo«den»ts
w..<k, eariiertHiy cotlecHng every; j , j < ) i a  p, wns wltli,
ly t 1
I'ck, earlier . , .............. . i ■ ........... ....................................... . . .
2  weeks. Suburban arani, wheren(,p Crnadlim Fon siiv A'-oii ln- (’II.ANNEL TUNM'.i.
caium or delivery smvieo ti.m, »md sline Uwii lias humlndj STRAHlUHnUi. Irymee Utmi 
lUiUiUntned. rates as alKive, i,i„. Canadtaii riiamla r of (5nn- ter; '- Tim i (iiiMillaUvi
inatl In B.C., Mist piriinorce'i mf<timtilion deparlment of Hie 15 ■ iiatton 




f i  n i o n l b s ;  $ 3 . " 5 ;
.•iimie copy i«lc» price, ft cents
a rrmlilv 
Coiiiu it of 
i i n a n l n a a iWrdni-'.dav
I nii.iUli'' Out'.hli' (i C ‘li d 1" i'll.liM 'll to l>i> infoi loatluii .'u'll l o\ I'd a 
,\ St.'i Hi i’>'i 'ear: Sii.'ai (..t il'it,,'. I'..' bi-. a 'I'l.ait mi tla' l.ullilmi;
ler 3  meiuhs, rei*iy t.f itir Csnsduin frcUmi ol fmnel ' or t'rldge tx-tween lint- 
(be C»nttd.i-Cnlled Wntes com-ala and l ianc'
By WATHON H. HIMS
SlUNAGAIt, India, Kaslimir 
(AP)--'nu' Hyo army Jeeiis enter­
ing the iipetenl elly of Lch could 
have been mesju'iigers from Hio 
moon.
I’lgtalled f.adaklU men and 
women c'lowdt'd around tlm ve- 
lllcle;i, their knee-length black 
coat‘1 flying as Hiey ran. Horne 
burled flowers, some bnngeil sol. 
mmily on lunlher dt'imis. Ibifl- 
(llil'U [irayi'r flags fluttered In Hie is|<',\y W05IF.N 
lireere.
When a vulilele linlted, im'oI'Io 
pushed near to sturo iinderneidli, 
wondering aloud how it rould 
move. A lK*ep from a horn sent 
the crowd flying in alarm, lait 
Hiev w(ir(f quli’kiy bark, slaniUiig 
for Hio ill Ivor to make Itie erea- 
tUK' . l̂leak,
'I'lie arrival of Hie'motor eonvoy 
at l.eh, 245 mlle.s from Hrinagar, 
bigbllgbted ecreinontei, opening n 
JlHinlle llietell of (ll//v lllmii.
Vaneoiiver dancer and ehoren- 
griiplier, two yoaiH ago and won 
a H)X)t In the Cnrdette ChoniZ,
Illslorieally, Ladakh has iKsmi 
n.‘. much II forbidden coiirilry as 
Tlla t, with which It shares many 
traditions and sympiilhles, 
I’olyandry is a rommoii pvae. 
Hee, for there are far nuue men 
tliim women iiinong Lndakti's (iO.- 
0(10 Inlialillaiits, Tim oldest Ixiy In 
a family sliar'-s his wife with 
yoiinge- liiotliei and is Known to 
ilii' riilldren as elder father.
It is a hnrren, frigid land, 0,000
the Karakornms to Hio north, 
Few green imtclje.'i mark Hiei 
gold-brown earth,
I.adakh Is a singularly peucofoll 
pliHXj. 'Hicre Is no record of 
coinimmal strife lieiwemi Hie nia- 
torlty Buddhists and Hie mliKU'lly 
Mn-sicniN, most <if wlinm live 
around Knrgll. Ladakhi officials 
claim crlinii Is imiuiowii. 'liuire 
is no jail ill Hie valley,
WlHi Hio repiT.sslon of 'I'lbet, 
more Hum BOn Tllielim refugeeii 
Joined the road roipilriielloii pro 
Ject, some of them women who 
worked Willi l)ul)le;i ;,tni)tped to 
Hic buck.
Cliimgo will eoiiie ; lowly, the 
roiui is ton narrow for vcbleles 
wider Hum Jeejes, it winds over 
jiasses far alsive tlu* snowllnO, 
sometimes 13,000 (net, imd Ir 
likely to lie Impassatite half Hie 
vear
30 YEAUH AGO 
Hepteinber, 1030 
Tho factory erecied this your
b/ H M. Hlmjison Ltd, at Mim'|Two wooks Inter slid was on 
hattim is now maniifaclurlngistago at tho Cave, Vancotivcr'a 
"iinltlzcd" lids for nimlo amriiiggest night club,
i>.»<'ov.',Ki.:..«  hom,;
(too tojis Ii'er day, which are find- Hlui’d been doing cliortm (ir Spe- 
Ing a iniirket from Kelowiui to dnlty work ever since, much of 
I Oliver, |lbf ltd’" I*’ I''** J’aclflo
jorHiwesI, w h e r e  she hoped 
■to VEARH AGO iciumces of a break to lake her
Hetitcmlinr, 1 0 2 0  bigger things would bq better
A meeting of the director* of u,|,n home, 
tho Kelowna Auto and Good Finally, she returned (()’■ the 
Hoads Assoelalloii decided to of- (’live with Hie Cardetleil and 
flllato wltli till! I’rovlnclal Lea-|^hll(! she was there Marlin^dmo 
Kill! and appointed Mr, J. D. in f„r n 1 0  day slimd. Three day* 
Williams to Hie eonvenlton. Mr,|„((,.,, i,,. npened, Mar|eiie signed 
WlHlaimt was urged to siippoit;,, ,.,,ntraet to Join his net Ih La# 
Hie rnsohitlon iirnlng the l’> n v - i ,  
iiielal (iovernment to proceed all ..j n,might It woilW Imp-
once wiHi the conslriictlon of HieL,.„ g, Vancoiivor," iilio said, 
road on the east side of tho lake ^i,y j wont to Hut
to Nnrnmatn, ’HtaleB,"
on Yi.'AiiH ACID 1 '’I 'd a
n, 1 .., . , L i .  ...im- study modem Ja//. dimelng, dra-
" '^Ketl'le’ Valley Hallwiiv|"’“ '̂'’ and slrigliig, with
............... ...... ...........
ber of
III Ves ol :
'Hie road will bring few vl' iuuii are now enKagcd In work In H'"
(o Hip vsiley. Fiitrimce to I .a-1 di-Ui let. 'I'lirlr iilvent v/as imex-|K , 
)V ipcelel p* roii'e i pceted, as U Is imderstood
........................................................................ _  soul,
Inl
rerommendntton (or tnvrm Mmmi»m road hiiking Ui-.feet nlKive ««» level. L' iiirtirm ijovernincnt 1 the Kettle Vsltey has no charter
,( ,  .-. liimie l daUi with the rcM o India, H vlrluallv „o rainfall and '1 " «  ^  no rrnlts arc j cove. Ii.g tbe ' '
a- a lil-.lorlc day for a city snow, (or clouds are cut off l.yianil virmim,, r i





between ("I' pel 111.p', 
good euro.
of parrots will live 
10(1 :,earr. If given
\vl
m
PREFERS FRANCE TO QUEBEC K*;U)WNA DAILY COl'RiKR, IIU  KS.. MCYY. PA<i!: 5
7 Governor-Gene: Ei's Son 
Both Farmer And Painter
‘f , K
! Uf htis visited ;di dhiiieu  it 
Litiucc with the evvcutioii i>! Al- 
Htid l-oiraiiiv iind v\ s
ifuiious|v in siK’Us t!uit may :t
several iiuuiths behuv dr cv 
ui  ̂ inti) idleness until m^|!i:jlii u 
(ttunis.
F«KK HOLIDAYS
11 1 «> I . . . . .  ' AlH>Ut Ut,W)0 h.U;.w.M- Hvt AlUb 111’ ' --nirnaid \  u iiiti, L.isl year tain.tul s.ld tw onun Noivvav had tiro Miiinvir \ ua-
■ M'kin o( one of Canadas oldostoils aiui une !ilhogia|ih sintito B. nuuvl al.-o um-:-. gouache— lioiis in 11)60 under givv .n luiu'i.t-
.fanulios, has lived but one year tu an exhibitiou oiganuitl by the paintiii.; vulli vvotii colors mixed sulxsiduod i>rugnuns\d uclt.uti
in his native city of Quclxc. Canadian Council of Jewish Wo- vviiii gum or homy. agencies.
When he was growing ui» his. _____ :....................■........................... ■ ...... ~..............................................
father usually was at .'ome for­
eign ixist and Bernard travelled 
with the family. .
Now, at 33, he makes his home 
in France, a country he came to 
jknow when his father was Cana- 
jdian ambassador to Paris. Onlv 
occasionally docs he get to visit 
liLs family In Ottawa where his  ̂
father is governor-generul. |
And he isn't the only memlxr| 
of the Vanier family living 
abroad. His brollier Jean i.s, 
study ing i>hilosuphv at tlie Cutho-j 
lie linstitute in Paris, Until re-| 
cently hi.s si.ster, Tliere.se. a I 
pediatrician, was in London but 
she has since moved to the!
United States. ;
CROSS-OUT FOR CASH CONTEST WINNER
■
/  t
AT COMMONWEALTH ECONOMIC CONFERENCE
Donald Fleming, left. Cana­
dian mini.stcr of finance, stands 
with four other dele .gatc.s to 
Commonwealth Economic Con­
sultative Council meeting In 
London before opening of for­
mal meeting of the council at 
mini-sterial level. Others from
left are K. A. Gbedomah. 
Ghana’s minister of finance: 
Shri Morarji R. Dc.sai, India’s 
f i n a n c e  mini.stcr; Britain’s
TURNED TO PAINTING
Die Vaniers’ o 1 d e .s t son, 
Georges, 34, is a Trappist monk 
at Oka, Que., and the younge.st, 
Michel, is studying pliilosophy at 
Laval University, Quebec City .
For a time it apiiearcd Bern­
ard might follow In his father’s 
diplomatic footsteps. He enrolled 1 
at the Schixil of Political Science | 
in Paris in 1945. However, he 
ha.s since switched to painting.
“I used to vi.sit many e.xhibi- 
tions,” he say.s. "I think that is 
what aroused an interest in 
painting that I didn’t even sus­
pect.”
Bernard divide.s his time be­
tween a farm in Provence and 
lodgings in Paris. He likes Pro-






For a year he occupied a Paris! 
studio that once belonged to Ca-j 
Inadian painter Clarence Gagnon I 
b̂iit left when the roof of an ad- | 
.joining building collapsed from! 
jhge. j
The house he occupies in Fro-
MISTRIAL DECLARED [asking to be allowed to send a ' I rr m m  A MTV . atd. . . . . i mountain of Sainte - Victoire
Albert “ wntHm  ̂ petition to the loved by Cezanne. On a recent
service ada. Tlicrc would be Permanent  ̂ m i s t r i a l . N a t i o m s  human rights return from Aix en Provence,
Civil Servasit:: learned 




associations have been warned to research and publicity dcpart-iin the ’’sleeping beauty” case j n - p l e a d  the cause of Bernard brought a number of
jdetaineesXT... r in Ghana. Danquah oils—ab.stracts inspired by the
9 he ii  ̂ aenimed nf rlnipeinff her ^®'  ̂  ̂ Separate letter to thc, linear landscape of the district.
J ih  b ^  secretary - general that 109 In Paris the young artist works
have been detained on lithographs. He once exhib-
‘‘.stay clear” of tieups with thc
Canadian Labor Congress. ----- V'------------------—  ■
J. C. (Cal) Best, president OL SENDS MESSAGE ,v.,„a..cwc..,:, iu;iaiuv:u v... x.i= wni;x; CAiUU-
s a [ d ' '" h e t e 'X r t h [  LONDON (Reuters) -  Soviet!Pitting Preventive Detention|ited a number of his lithographs
r ir ^ r U F  ,v?nns for th^ New Khrushchev has sent a 1 V  ’̂ ct. which allows a person to be'at the Georges Delrue gallery in
iJ- "1-. .̂ on disarmament to the!29-5 ear^jd mother^ without'Montreal in company with Leon
'I:-,;
Party put the labor organization j _ union con- terrupted since Monday because
out of bounds as far as govern- he Soviet of the illness,
ment workers were concerned. ^ ^ ,^ 3  ^gg^ncy Tass' reported to- 
Employccs of the Crown could day. In his message of greeting PAY-TV ON CREDITW/- 'V’LOO. Ont. (CP)—Plans
trial, on ixilitical 
charges.
or criminal
NINE SAVED FROM SEA
Bellefleur and Roland Giguere.
J A C K  G O R D O N , M a n a g e r  o f  G o rd o n ’s S u p e r -V a lu ,  is  s h o w n  p re s e n t in g  
a che q u e  f o r  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  to  M rs .  G la d y s  W h ite ,  P .O . B o x  42 , W in f ie ld ,  o n e  o f  
th e  m a n y  w in n e r s  so fa r  in  th e  S u p e r -V a lu ’s C ro s s -O u t f o r  C a sh  
C o n te s t.
^Waterloo, and Charge - a - Vision consists of nine stations
1 International Ltd., Toronto. „ r^'ps supplied or paid
inew all-Canadian company sup-  ̂ â /̂J i... XU- „r_x__,_L x:.... ' , itions whose airlines fly thc At-
have no relationship with any from New York, Khrushchev ex- » _  ̂ -v-tpL nf nnv tpWicinn nn MONTREAL (CP)—The Inter­
organization hav'ing direct politi-pressed hope that the Tokyo credit—to be called chart''' - a"  Aviation Organiza-'
cal connections or ambitions, meeting “ will take d e c i s i o n s w e r e  annnimcpH hPt-P r e p o r t e d  Wednesday its'
Such a relationship "could mean which W ill make a contribution Combininff foreei; 'weather ships across the North;
an end to the effective existence to relieving the peoples from theL. ripnprni instm rescued nine persons
of this association.” burden of a r m a m e n t .s and|n^ent-F. W. Sickles Canada Ltd.V''0'" sea during 1959 .The
Delegates to the convention strengthening world peace. ' • -----
al.so hoard a proixisal to bring;
all civil servants into one ”or-i TUNNEL VICTIM
ganic” union of government cm-; COURMAYEUR. Italy (AP)-|ported bv the Waterloo firm. .1 ,
 ̂ The tunnel being drilled through 1 will make its debut in an csti- _______ ________________
The proposal—from a report on Mt. Blanc, Europe’s tallest peak, .-.nfpd "̂ 000 homes in Sault Stc 
thc the presidents’ conference has claimed its first victim. Marie Ont. 'i CHEESE PIONEER
on unity—called for the joining.piero Mauri, a 50-year-old Ital- ’ ' | Mrs. Hanne Nielsen, born-100
of the best prmciplcs of thejian laborer, was killed Wednes- PLEA FOR DETAINEES years ago near Copenhagen, was 
CSAC and the Civil Service Fed- day when a big slab of granite ACL a . —,j. o, Dan- regarded as the mother of Dan-
cration of C a n a d a ,  the two fell on him in the tunnel. Work quah, a lei'din''; (’'-''..t-'.: 1 r la- ish cheese - making since she 
biggest bodies representing Can-‘on the seven-mile tunnel has travelled all over Europe to
ada’s some 2 0 0 , 0 0 0  federal civil been under Way for two years, has cabled Dag Hammarskjold study other nations’ jn-ocessos. 
servants.
The new association would be 
a direct dues-paying unit giving 
over-all representation except on 
matters of a purely departmental 
or local nature.
The association would have 
seven full-time officers, four in 
Ottawa and thc othi-rs in East­
ern, Western and Central Can-






MONTREAL (CP) -  A yinmg 
coui»lc have .pent their honey­
moon in tlic Arctic investigating 
the effects of the last lee Age.
" 1  think it can be eonsiclereil 
a scientific .success,” said Olav 
Ixoken, Norwegian-born Montreni 
.student, of their .six-weeks study 
In the northernmo.sl Labrador.
”1 Just loved il,” said ids wife, 
pretty, curly - liaired secretary, 
Inger-Mnrio,
Olnv, working for lii.s doetor- 
nte lit McGill IJniver.sity, made 
the trip for flrst-hiiiul observa- 
tloii.s of ehnnges In land forms, 
ga'hiring liihirmaliun for hi.s 
thesis.
TTiey made the Journey by 
.ship and private plane, Al- 
thoiigli live temperature oeea- 
slonnll.v louehed froe/.lng, they 
lived, while away from base 
camp, in tents they eanled with 
them,
TTiey studied the results of the 
slow rl.sing of the earth out of 
the .sea since tin- lee Age thaw, 
Mr. Loken said, ’I'lii- priu-i-ss had 
iK-t-ii eompU-ted in ureas elosei- 
to the l-iquator but In far lu.rtli- 
ern regions land was .still rising 
.steadilv.
b W t R f o v i
p o s t e r
m e m -
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LOOK AT THESE PRICES!
MARGARINE 
POTATOES
So-Fresh lb s .
Fine Cookers', Alberta Dry 
Belt, 50-lb. bag - - - .
FULL-FASHIONED
NYLONS Pair -
SIRLOIN - T-BONE - CLUB
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P ark ing  fo r O ver 1 ,0 0 0  Cars a D a y
•  k e IjOw s a  d a il t  c o i ' i in i i . j r i iE i s . .  SK rr. t $ .  i%® Danish-Made A rtific ia l 
Heart Works Miracles
COPENHAGEN 'Reutf^rs' -- A th«n a pUitic b t g  susiiewied 
Datiiih-inade artificial heart iw from a welfhlng machine, which 
bi«aer than a large suitcase, shows whether the normal volume 
whose key parts ere plastic and, of blood Is eonUuulng to circulate 
Inexpensive. Is helping to save' The plastic lung is so dislgnet^ 
lives in hospitals in Scandinavia, that no damage is caused to the 
It now has functioned oerfectlv delicate blood cells while filters 
at 1 0 0  oi>eratlons on the heart and ensure that the air which bubbles 
luni(s iu Ocnniiark and Swfdien up througft the blood to oxidize* 
and visitin?( doctors from other it Is removed, 
countries who have been
Ing the machine at work at th« ĥe glass walls of the
tii.i ^er g-.i to Dcintr di t githir the pUiidrttia! has •̂â êd Biitaln's new road
jii p sue t'f.e tn-'ideni wdi ,u>p > .fct> u.'t isilh flying colort. Its 
ri4 t̂'litiuwS'i, Mhs'vt* «t l.hnS|;\» aiwi Mrs t iseiirKiwer v»isi*cr, t rer.lerlcK Hateiitait# took 
uUO to si-vsis Ustav at a Hei-ubi,!- Will go so lii U,e viai'.e ui l>eii\er the Vintage Elench car to a Sta- 
c a n  p a i l ^  o u u i c i  u i  C l l l v a g u .  a O -  t . r r i l  h e r e  \ t c d n e s d a y  t O  U O d e i g O
vaiutvl till dejailaie t!:ne lie HAbHNCbIVIKl., E n g l a n d  the test for vehicle* mOr« than
Slid Mrs Eisenhi'Wti will leave i)tc,.teis ISUS HetiauH car lU veals old
W IN N E 2 1 S
national ho.soital in Cooenhag'‘n 
have described It as “brilliantly i 
simple." '
machine, the dark blood from the 
arteries can be seen entering the 
artificial lung, to be oxidized «n'̂
Surgeons in all part* ^̂ ’'igrow paler In color. Then a sim- 
world are using machines which electric pumo drives the 
take over the functions of the^j^j^ vigorously back into the 
heart and lungs during **'‘0 ky  ̂ jjggtic catheter
ooeratlons on these vital organs.  ̂inserted into the artery In one 
iMo.st of them cmplov a h'glil'’*' ihigh
involved aonaratus. The machine j . ’ »ake-
usrf her. Is slriklsgly,
Simple. ilansed, and the heart, although
SI*DE OF PLASTIC I still working, is v irtually emptied
The part that (unctions as of blood, enabling the surgeon to 
lungs and blood vc.sscls is made open It and Insoect the damage 
of plastic and Is so chcan that it! No limit has bt-en found to the 
can be thrown away after use. length of time the Danish ma- 
iwith a con.sidcrable saving of!chine can take over from a 
cleaning expenses. inatlent’s heart and lungs. So far.
T ie machine was Introduce,1 by;ll J > .._  worked !or .J '" lrfs_  o(
1  S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  » A f l W A T  w i m i i
ALL STAR CONTEST
Ist-BELVA E. THOMAS .70 H a rv e y  A v e .
Prof. Frederik Therkclsen In one !from 2 0  minutes to an hour and
M am ie Eisenhower's 
M other Dies A t 82
WASHINGTON (APl-M rs. Eli-
ROMANIAN AT U.N. SESSION
Ghcorghe Gheorghlu - DeJ, 
first secretary of the Commun­
ist party of Romania, is shown
here listening closely to speak­
er during the United Nations 
General Assembly meeting In
New York.—(AP Wlrephoto)
of the surgical deviartments for i ^ J ^  
heart diseases at the national 
hospital.
It is used for operations in 
which the surgeon has to repair 
injuries inside the heart Itself.
TTie heart has to be onched and 
so is unable to pump blood.
When an operation is to bcivcra Doud. 82, mother of Mrs. 
performed, the large veins of the!Dwight D. Eisenhower, died early 
heart are connected by means of j  today in her sleep at her Denver, 
two plastic catheters and a plastic ;Colo., home, 
tube with the heart-and-lung ma-j Another daughter, Mrs. C. Gor- 
chine. 'don Moore, was in Denver with
The blood falls by its owm-her. 
weight and flows in to the arti-' She had been ill for some time. 
' ficial lung, which is little moreThe White House said Mrs. Els-
2nd-B . M . McLEOD 1821 P a u d o s y  S t.
3rd-N 0R M A N  DesBRISAY 
4th -M rs . KORNALEWSKI
885 R ic h te r  S t.
5th -M rs . H. AUGUST
2343  P a n d o s y  S t.
409 G le n v vo o d  A v c .
! Vancouver's First Rolls Royce 
I Still Purring -  As Power Plant
! VANCOUVER (CP)—The set-j He was first struck by the un-i 
! ting has changed considerably tusual radiator protruding from i 
“but Vancouver’s f i r s t  Rolls the "power plant and then was j 
* Royce is still purring along amazed to find the vintage car i 
; without missing a beat. engine running smoothly behind
' Today, minus wheels and body. R.
•the Rolls Royce is the power 
•plant of a logging operation near 
’.Alert Bay, 180 miles north of
• here.
Back in 1910 the swanky five-
• passenger car used to create a 
•minor sensation every time It 
■ circled Stanley Park.
. A log buyer calling at the re- 
Imote northern camp recently un-




LONDON (CP) — A British 
travel executive predicts that 
business in the tourist industry in 
Britain will increase threefold In
I the next 2 0  years.
Charles Holt, managing
An Investigation disclosed that  ̂
this was Indeed the same engine | 
that once powered Vancouver’s j 
showpiece.
The durable six-cylinder en­
gine seems to be indestructible.il 
It appears the engine, rated atjj 
40 to 50 horsepower, will run for jl 
many years yet. I
Rod Williams, owner of the:| 
logging camp, says the motor | 
has never skipped a beat and; 
“runs much quieter than m ost’ 
1960 models." I
Williams bought the motor and; 
chassis in the early 1920s and,| 
shipped them to his camp to run. 
the operation. i
The late R. V. Winch, salmon!' 
canning and real estate pioneer, j 
had two models of the Rolls 
Royce imported to Vancouver in: 
1910.
COST $10,000
di- Richard F. Winch, now nresi-, 
dent of Queen Charlotte Fisher­
ies Limited, did most of the driv­
ing in those days and says he 
never experienced any motor || 
trouble. |
' “It was a wonderful car," re­
calls the son of the man who Im­
ported the cars at the then fabu­
lous price of $1 0 ,0 0 0 . I
They came to Vancouver at a ,| 
time when the horse and buggy 
wore still common, l.uxury cars|| 
were hailed as a modern wonder 
and .joined the Stanley Steamers, | 
Franklins, old high - waistcdi 
Fords and other historic models 
on city streets.
Tlio cars were sold nlxiui 1919. ] 
One was shipped to Japan and 
the other dismantled.
•rector of the worldwide agency 
I Thomas Cook and Son. said the 
1 figure takes on added significance 
• when it is realized that 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  
•persons visited a country other 
ttlian their own in 1959. The estl- 
I mated total expenditure on travel 
•and tourism generally was about 
; £■’,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
. Holt .said Britain — starting 
•from serateh in 1946—had built 
I up a £220,000,000 business. Tlierc I had been a record 656,000 visitors 
•In the first six months of 1960 
•and the year’s total would be 
Jnlxnit 1,.500,000, far in excess of
• anv other year.
’ Visitors from South and Central 
‘.American countries were up 37
• per cent over the same i>orlod of .... ...............................
•last year tuul there were 64-pcr-l Williams ncc|uired his “ power 
|cenl more tourists from Itus.sla.!plant" a few years later.
2 i:
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F L Y  T C A
COAST TO COAST IN CANADA 
U.S. AND CARIBBEAN 
BRITAIN AND EUROPE
C h o o s e  tlu ;  s e rv ic e  y o u  l ik e  —  n l  t h e  l im e  
t l m t  su llH  y o u - - f o r  In is in can  t r a v e l  o r  
l i l e a m ire  trlp.M:
DC-B JETLINER SERVICE
D a l l y  n e rv le o s  —  t h e  o n ly  p i i r e - j e t  ( l lg i i ls  
l i n U i n g  V a n c o u v e r ,  W i n n i p e g .  T o r o n t o ,  
M o n t r e a l .  Kind. C l a s s  a n d  r e g u l a r  T o u r i s t  
l a r e s .  A l s o  r e g u l a r  D C -8 s o r v l e e  t o  K n io p e ,  
F i r s t  C l a s s  o r  K e o n o m y ,  nn  w e l l  a s  lo w -c o s t  
p r o p e l l e r  so rv lce s .
OVER 5 0  C A N A D IA N  A N D  U.S. CITIES
a r e  s e r v e d  b y  T C A .  S w i f t ,  s m o o t h  F i r s t  
C l a s s  V i s c o u n t  T u r b o - P r o p  s e r v i c e s  l in k  a l l  
m a j o r  c e n t r e s  In C a n a d a ,  p r o v i d e  s e r v i c e  to  
C h i c a g o ,  C le v e la n d .  D e t r o i t A V l n d s o r .  N ew  
Y o r k  a n d  H o s to n .  T h r i f t y  T o u r i s t  l l l g h t s  
s p a n  t h e  e o n l i n e n t  c a s t  a n d  w e s t ,  s a v i n g  
t r a v e l  t im e  a a d  t r a v e l  d o l l a r s !
GOING SOUTH?
F r e i p u ' i i t  T o u r i s t  M igh ts  t a k e  y o u  f ro m  
' r o i o u t o  a n d  M o n t r e a l  lo  F l o r i d a .  B e r m u d a ,  
N a s s a u  a n d  t h e  C a r i b b e a n .  F i r s t  C i s s s  
s e r v i c e  a l s o  a v a l l a h l o  t o  a u m o  o f  t l i e s c  
e l e s l i n a t l o n s .
A n y o n e  r a n  My T C A ; A n k  a b o u t  T C A ’s  'I'My 
n o w  - -  P a y  l a t e r '  p la n .
C a r  r e n t a l  se i-v lccs  a t  m o s t  a l rp o r t . s .
For f u l l  <lrf(ii/,i, nc<7 y o u r  TrnrrJ Aynif o r  
7< A at (■'eorgia, Vancmiur




Open Mon. - Thurs. 9 «.in. to 6 p.m. 
Frl. - Sat. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
M E TR O P O LITA N  STORES SH O PS C A P R I
H A R V E S T
Sale Starts Fri. Sept. 30. Shop Fri. and Sat. til 9 p.m.
Ladies' Silky-Smooth
BABY DOltS  
and TOREADORS
L o v e ly  assortment o f  checks and p rin ts  in  lu s ­
trous rayon-ny lon  b lend fabrics. H undreds to “ 
' ? choose fro m  in  sizes S., M ., L . ^
-K..
H A R V E S T  
S A L E  ........ 1.88 Values to  2 .98
Ladies* Q u a lify  ^  mam
COTTON BRAS O / C
These arc regularly much higher-priced. 
A good range of sizes to choose from.
2 fo r
LADIES' BRIEFS
llnyon tricot and nylon acetate. Sizes 




Piinted ''mliosscd rayon, 30" x 30". 
Water repellant. I.ovely .uisortinent 
of flor.il, Paisley and conventional 
patterns. Limited quantity. Only
2 f o r  77c
ItcB. (lilc.
S U B S T A N D A R D S
Ladies' Seamless
NYLONS
A special purchase (or harvest rale. 








Made from fresh milk daily. These arc 
regular 98c lb.
Fresh C runchy  0 7 # *
C H IC K E N  B O N E S  .........  lb . 0 / t
Rer. 40c Ib. Save 12o.
from.
prs.
M nnufuc liirc rs* C lcn ro u fl
N E C K L A C E S
and
E A R R IN G S  
11c 3 , . ,29cFurh
S pec ia l Purchase!
100% NYLON YARN
S o il ,  slm n)!l\- sp u n ,  ,T-ply c r i m p  set n y lo n  y a rn  in U) love ly  
c o lo u r s  Miul w h i le .  S h r i i iL p ro o f  a n d  M o t h p r o o f .
A  l l a n c s t  S a le  S p ecia l .  1 o / .  b a l l  .................................  ...............................
‘‘ H ic  S to r e  W l tc r c  Y o u r  D o l la r  B u y s  M o r e "
(iOODS SA IISFA( TORY OR MONEY ( IH EREUELY REEUNDED
50” X 50” Gingham
TABLE CLOTHS
Multi-Colour Design.'!
K iddles* A H -W oo l
M IT T S . .  .  57c
Horizontal stripe design in con­
trasting colours. Sizes 2, 3 and
4, fit ages 3 to 6  years.
Misses* S tretch
GLOVES . .  67c
Highly popular wool and nylon 
pineapple weave stretch design. 
Flared cuff, plain colours. Sizes
5, 6  and 7, fit ages 8  to 14.
M en’s L in e d  P lastic
GLOVES . - 1 . 4 7
Cosily flcecc-llncd with knitted 
sidewall Inserts on hands and 
fingers. Perfect for driving 
gloves. A Harvest Sale Value I




17” X 17" Velveteen
CUSHION TOPS
Fancy ('(Igc, siitln-backed. Floral designs, Reg. 98c.
7 9 c Keep bahv cosy and warm I Thc.se have knitted cuffs and anklc.s, cIuhIIc waist. In pink, 
blue and maize, sizes 1 lo 4.
7 7 cColourful, All-PurposePLASTIC CURTAINS
riiese are,highly iiractlenl for kitchen, cottage, bedroom 
or hiingnlow. Frilled Priscilla curtains of )oiig-wcarln(! 
plastic. Your cliolcc of huiKlrecls. Reg. Values lo 1.98.
Folding I V
40 and 60-W aU
LIGHT BULBS
(luarnntccd for 2 , 0 0 0  hours.
2 f o r  29c
SNACK TABLES
Dei/ciis In choEiNc from in 
lliese handy iirving ti.hle'i, 
U;,c tlicm anywhcit' in the 





2,5 C i i rd s  imd 
l . n v c lo p c s  O n ly  ..........
5 1 ( n rd s  mid 
I iivclopes Only ..........
(Incliidrs sp«rUle dcHluns.)
S h o w s  C a o r i
M E T R O P O L I T A N  S T O R E S
Open Friday and Saturday 'til 9  p.Sliire llourM Moiidny - 'nmr*diiy 0 a.m. - 6 p.m. m .
Labor's Active Sup;*3rl Is 
Making CCF 'M^^or i-crce'
M .W  C . L K ^ X . t r X  N S  * (P  -- , r ; .  j, io U>'.:i 1*k I3.it-
Ha/l U CCh t;atl..iiel l.alts l::h 1. .*!'.J (i it»’d N.A rt SCutlM
!fdi..lc'r, a V, it . lit .1.'-
N tti..' a * 111 I i .. a ii i. . !,i>t J'liic 7,
M\*4ji;r jx..itu'..t ar.ii tt.f tl.o PCb nu;*U; .1 Mil j-lii iit i. 11 Ill-
New {’ailv will bt- a tnilv iia- I’U'aM' in its (<.'i.'e(Uii.(o i>t the
iional )»arlv. rKy-in'i.r \ o 'r ,  a;ui was uiiiints-
AdtilCs?*!!  ̂ the Nuta Scutla til'll,ibU 1 1 1 iii/til ii.*- a llMjiir
KfCleiatluil of I.atKji' eoilMlithiil ImlllHiil l i i ’ ' ii" Siilil “HhiI It 
here, Mr. Argue said aetue ! i- ii"t b.en f u tt.e .'U;;.-."! the fed- 
Ibor union iujnxirt of the C C l '  iration of IjU.r threw b hnid our 
meant Increased \otes for th.e oartv. thi.-> wouH not have been
Uii. .'oi e is true for Bruiiti 
Coluii.liit* Ik i v . a 0.1 t'ruilial.-it 
..od toil .'e.iic iKoit ivas out li'ith 
b ,1 t t !< etion eommiuec.
liie  ii.-i.ii.' An increase e’f six 
I dti f- 1 tile CCF ami subttan- 
Uol iaiii ill the r«'Ou!ar vote.
■’1 submit," Mr. Aigue .said, 
*tlat til’s l aUern will eonUnue 
to t«' I stHlili'hed right across the 
coiiiitio In tite New Party ii.uve- 
iiiciit v.e have the sliength to 
ciedte a new and truly national 
jxiliticel iiart.' ."
He :a.d it was wishful thinking 
bs (iii|ionent-s to sa> that inaiile 
fiunicrs would not give their 
sU|)|H)it to the proiMj-ed union- 
baeked iiarty.
•” f f.arn rr suff rs, so does KKIO'AW UMl.Y (Xn a iliS . TIUKS.. SKPT. » .  l it#  FACE t
•.lie uiiii.nrt '■ he -uu* ’ ..................  ......... ..... .....  ... .........
Ftui i ie is  in uicreasing iiumlict, '  
w i i e  .siioiHHtuig the iunty m 
siute ol the disineluuition ci r-
tain official farm o: giUU/.ations to 
join formally m its budding.
liUtli til.' .ssus l.s .ssttleil ill vi.ult 
later dlie llrighouses dis’oule 
Uiciui'.end s l iaUii that it ha» the 





tice T. G. Norris olden’d the 
Municipality of Richmond Wed­
nesday to stop wiirk on a drain- 
iigc canal being dug through the 
farm property of John and Jane 
Brighouse. The order will last
WOMAN ON TRIAL
CRtuSTON iCPi ~  Mrs. Violet 
May Benson, mother of four 
charged with nuitder tn the shot­
gun slaying of her husband last 
July -*L ftces a preliminary hear­
ing here Uxlay on the charge. 
She has been held at Oakalla 
prison since shortly after her 
arrest.
los.̂ i.̂  fU a  men hav^ /  med ■ 
Ctiilij a IS to develop Tod Moun­
tain. w.in a load laitially eon- 
snucicd and a loise tow expected 
Uhls year. Plans for 1951 include 
a mile-long T-bar lift to the 5.70v>- 
fvxit level and a two-storey chalet, 
with a setxmd lift later to the 
iT.OOb-fout level.
I SOU i HAM P tX)N. p; n g 1 U n d 
(Reuters*—The US.000-ton Imcr
PLAN SKI ARE.A
KAMLOOPS * CP*-Seven Kam-
Queen Eliratxtth sailed for New 
iYork tiday with 30 staterewms 
and sections of three decks 
Uealed off after a fire aboard last 
iSunday. Six electricians and two 
5carpenters left with her to work 
ion the eablns during the voyage.
IN SOVIET SHIFT
Soviet deputy foreign minis- | United Nations, replacing Ar­
tec Valerian Zorin, left, has kady A. Solxilev. right. Sobolev 
been appointed Rus.via's new j now becoiiuvs a deputy foreign 
permanent representative at the ' minister.—(AP Wirephoto*
Everything's Up To Date 
On Nun's Chicken Farm
MONTREAL fCP) — Twenty- 
three hundred hens cluck hap­
pily In the shadow of the sky­
scrapers that surround the Villa 
Maria Farm within Montreal's 
city limits.
An urban oasis of country 
gights, smcll.s and sounds, its 7G 
acres have been owned by the 
Roman Catholic Congregation of 
Notre Dame since 1864.
At that time it covered twice 
as many acres and w as three 
miles out of the city.
The 42 nuns who operate the 
farm now have such modern 
conveniences as egg graders, 
egg washers, and a tractor. The 
sisters supply produce to con­
vents throughout the city. 
LOCAL SALES
The surplus is sold to surround­
ing housewives, who drive up the 
winding dirt road to receive the 
farm-fresh eggs and the vegc-
jtablcs still warm from the sun.:| 
(Many of them bring their chil- 
Idrcn to see the 10 Holstcins. 'I  Villa Maria Farm—consisting 
of the convent-school, an old 
1 stone barn, henhouse, cannery, 
apple orchard and vegetable gar­
den—is under the charge of Sis-
I ter St. Euthvme.
The “bursar” sister, wiio also 
supervises the six farmhands. i| 
says this summer ha.s been an 
exceptional one for growing, with:! 
“just enough moisture and plenty i| 
of sun.”
Occasionally the nuns de- 
'batc whether the squawks and- 
jscratchings of their 2.300 hens; 
'disturb the surrounding city-'| 
! dwellers. '
But. echoing the sentiments of 
the sisters, Mother Superior St.' 
iHerculan says: “I love that sing-; 
|ing! It’s .so gay to hear them alii 
day long.” ;
Sightless Man Turns Hobby 
into Profitable Business
WINNIPEG (CP' — When 77-'for any kind of job you could' 
year-old Alec Campbell lost his;think of. Tliafs how I turned to! 
sight four years ago, he turned raising glads for a living—the 
a hobby into a business and be- only thing I could do.” j
came a professional gladioli Raising gladioli, a hobby for 20 
farmer, jyear.s. became hi.s profc.ssion’
He and his wife are partnersiand his almost-unuscd two-acre; 
in the business which supplies backyard became the bed of 
five Greater Winnipeg florists | thousands of the green stalks. | 
with glads. The couple got their commer-
Mrs. C a m p b e l l  says slic' *̂̂ * i\ gavci
handles the salesman’s duties, j g l a d i o l i  bulbs.
“but it’s Alee thaf.s the expert." j . Tliey were suppo.scd to ,iro-
Born in the Stonewall. Man., cUice mixed eolor.s. Wo were!quite s u r p r i s c d when they’
urea, Mr. Campbell was public I ,,.,,ite-but a florist i
works .supenn ondont fi.r anyway, and w e'suburban municipality of I'«> t | •• i
Gnrrv for 21 years before retir­
ing at 67. IX’cls to harvest aVioiit 50,000In 19.52 he becaine an inspec-.p,.,,, exhibition
lor for Defence Construction “
Limited. While at work four .‘J-.. _____________|
years ago, he loaned Iwek In his OLD CUSTUIM ]
chair and it tiiiped. He stnick In som<> pnrt.s of Switzerland j  
his head on the eonerete floor, fanners plant a iioar tree on the;
Next morning, he learned he birth of a girl, an apple tree for 
was almost totally blind. a boy, and wc'lfare of the child is
With only five per cent of vl- traditionally eonni'eted with the 
slon remaining, "I was nselcK;i growth of tli<’ tree. !
.V
:
SO iiK ) i‘( ' lik ( ' i i !
\M 17' II ;i r  \NMi\ •- I I  'M " I I  I |\<. I.! I r  
? 1
I I "  I I I  11 h  ,
. r : -
*’ * J ’ H* t^n, WWeteWJMBiWI
.,, , . . .  I ,,
a-l - ■ 1 / I 6 V i ' ( ' I !  nl l! ( , ' i ) . |  Vi.iv'n.'i i itl
21 
HOUR
This year Mr. Campbell ex- I
\
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY
10 cu. f t . Admiral
REFRIGERATOR
$ 1 5 0  Trade-In -  Westinghouse
30-INCH RANGE
S u p e r  D e l u x e  M o d e l  
a t  a  S a le  P r ic e !  ...........
1 9 9 9 5
I n  b e a u t i f u l  p a s t e l  c o lo u r s .  
R e g .  4 4 9 . 9 5 .  Y o u  g e t  $ 1 5 0  
f o r  y o u r  O l d  R a n g e  ...................
2 9 9 9 5
In Blonde Only -  Admiral In Blonde Only -  Admiral
STEREO SET - ■ - 9 9 - 9 5  STEREO SET - 1 1 9 9 5
R e g .  1 9 9 .9 5 .  S a v e  o v e r  5 0 % . R e g .  2 4 9 . 9 5 .  Y o u  s a v e  o v e r  5 0 % .
4-tube Admiral Complete w ith Legs N e w  Fae fo ry-fresh  1961
$ 2 6 0  T R A D E - I N  
F o r  Y o u r  O l d  W a s h e r  
RCA Whirlpool Combination 
Automatic Washer and Dryer
IVa.shcr R e g .  P r i c e  .................................................  4 4 9 . 9 5
D r y e r  —  R e g .  P r i c e  ....................................................  3 3 9 . 9 5
T o ta l Reg. Price ..............................................  789 .90
IV it l i  y o u r A p p ro ved  
I'radc
B L IT Z  P R I C i ; .........O n ly 5 2 9 9 5
Westinghouse
DISH WASHER. 2 1 9  0 0
R e g .  3 2 9 . 9 5 .  Y o u  s a v e  1 1 0 .0 0 .
Admiral
DISH WASHER .  199-95
R e g .  2 9 9 . 9 5 .  Y o u  s a v e  1 0 0 .0 0 .
I 'lin io o s  M ake
BATHROOM SCALES . . 4 .9 5
Reg. 6.98.
Reg. 9.95. WesUnghoiisc
DOG-O-MATICS 4 .9 5
MANTEL
RADIOS 1 5 9 5
21" ADMIRAL TV
R e g .  3 3 9 . 9 5 .  Y o u  sa v e  $ 1 1 0 .  
I n  w a l n u t .............................................
2 2 9 9 5
$ 8 0  Trade-In -  2-pce. Morgan
DANISH CHESTERFIELD SUITE
$ 1 4 0  Trade-In -  2-pce. Morgan
CHESTERFIELD SUITE
R e v e r s ib l e ,  z ip p e red  f o a m  
c u s h io n s .  M a tc h i n g  c h a i r .  R e g .  
2 3 9 . 9 5 .  $ 8 0  t r a d e - in  a l l o w a n c e .  
B l i tz  P r i c e  .............................................
1 5 9 9 5
P o p u l a r  3 - c u s h io n ,  4 - s c a tc r  
s ty l in g .  R e g .  3 2 9 . 0 0 .  Y o u  gel 
1 4 0 . 0 0  fo r  y o u r  o ld  su ite .  
B l i tz  P r i c e  ................ ............................
1 8 9 9 5
Save $ 1 1 0  -  3-pce.
BEDROOM SUITE
A  q u a l i t y  s u i te  f in ished  in  h a n d - r u b b e d  w a ln u t .  B o o k c a s e  
b e d ,  d r e s s e r  a n d  s p a c io u s  c h e s t .  PLU.S! 2 5 2 - c o i l  s p r in g ,  
s m o o t h - t o p  m a t t r e s s  w i th  
m a t c h i n g  b o x  sp r ing ,  2 f o a m  
p i l lo w s  a n d  2  D a n  R i v e r  p i l ­
lo w  c a s e s .  A  R eg. 4 0 9 . 0 0  
v a lu e  f o r  o n ly  ..............................
CARLOAD SALE! 9-pce. Ranch-Style
DINEHE SUITES
$ 2 9 9
I ' i n c ly - c o n s t r u c t c d  ra n c l i - s ly lc  t a b l e  w i th  tw o  e x t e n s i o n  
le av es .  Six h e a v i ly - u p h o ls t c r c d  
m a tc h i n g  c h a i r s .
A  R e g .  1 3 9 ,9 5  v a lu e  
a t  th is  sp e c ia l
Blitz l*ricc ...................................
n jc iii i u caiciimuii
9 9 9 5
w ill i  trade
'I r i- L H c  S ty ling
FLOOR LAMPS .1795
M iite lii i ig
TABLE LAMPS .95
Ihillot style, Hog. 26.5).S. Complete with bulbs 
luul shneies at this low prlee.
'I'lii'Se fail be iiialehfd oi' ii.sed se|)arately. 
T’his l.s a lleg, IMI.'i valtH',
>Vestliig lio iisc $120 I ru d e - l i i  —  30 -Iuc li
lleg. 11.95. (i.L . Llemcnts
ELECTRIC KETTLES . . . 7 .95
Reg. 24.95. Iliiiulv lliiiiiiali Poilaldc
ELECTRIC MIXERS . . 16.95
Keg. 7 .9 5 . 24-pce, Stainless Steel
FLATWARE . . . .  . . 4 .9 5
17" PORTABLE TV .  1 9 9 ^ ^  Westinghouse RANGE 1 7 9  ^^
A lleg, 219,0,3 value, r'ully guaranteeil. Model CM ,'10. A lleg. 200,!K> value, Buy now and save.
3 0 "  Westinghouse I b i s  is a  c o m p i c i c  b ii i l l - in  kilclK'ii o v e n  u n i l .  O v e n  lias wiiul<*w w ilh
BUILT-IN OVEN A Reg, .599,90 value ........................
PLUS $150 mJII-T-IN MI IAI, KH( MI N ( ABINI.I I MI S  FOR DFUIXF, BIJIIJ-IN KIICIIFN.
Ail Items On Sale Friday -  9 a.m. to 9 p.m. -  Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
BENNEBBR!90i r STORES FIVE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
•  K M .O U sA KAMLOOPS •  PI NT M ION \ I RNOS W I SI PANK
J
I'AUK » KKl.OWNA DAILY COl RILB. IHL’ilS.. SKIT. 19. 19fe0
1#^ 'jit'
A R O U N D  '^eJOW N
U- at the Si’out Hall by 10 a m.
I Tino iievv UaiUei^ on the 
e.I the Uaen<*g;ii) Sch<A>l
I ate Mt.'s .Arienc MeKmU'y aiui 
' Mtt.' Klttiuo Sbdeii.
i INTERESTING ITEMS
i . .  .j .A meitiiu; to furm a I nivei-
'.'ili Wi' iiLiii s elub in KeUmn.i la 
Uiiig htl.'l at the Iwiine nf Mta 
. Jnhn Ke!l\, 4W Uu>al .Aetiuio ua 
'kitMia.'. Oeleber 4 at » pm All 
women in Kelowna and 
Ih.'tnel ait' insitid to atUad 
1 Fui'ther iiifoimatiun may Ik- ob- 
imiu-d tiom Mr.' W. J O'lXui- 
I iiell til Mrs. 11. E. Ik-aiisto
LAKFVIEW HEIGHTS
1 nual meeHnf of Ibe laJteiHfw
llleishta Inig.tUou Dislrtei ,w|U
lx* on Tut;.day October 4 Rlw 
111 the W.l. Hall at 8  p.m *
Mr, Herb WiStich and party 
laM Si turdav.  shot aiwl kUIftl 
one t-f the (our bt'hrs se*n qtfite 
fie.iueiitly in the vlchUtV ( of 
Hiocherie Mountain recently
‘ftie Woinrn's Institute sold »n 
their htune bakimt very ouitAtlv 
U st Friday when they had a sale 
it the Wcsthank Orchards Wi'k- 
inghouse. 'Hie next Mile will 
E'ridav, CK'tobt'r 7 at the Cr>Ov* 
'uickinghouse during the • ntxin
Tty*'
.Mr. and .Mr>. A. U. C i td e r in u n  I’le-ideiit of W ertern  'll a t  
eiitei t.i iiieit \Vt'.hue day eteuiie'. Mieiate',
. ,m i  the dinner meeting ol the
Canuduin U u b  J  ‘‘ r  , , , , j  B m uet h a t e  lelt for
p i . t  s p t a k u   ̂ j ^  holiday in A’aiicouvei
(iib'iiii. Kiiihiiieu r iu i i 'M J i  and 
Cha irm an  of the D cpa rl in ti i l  ol 
.Ne.uological Re.'furcii a t  tlie 
University of HriVi.'h Columbia.
Tlie gue.'l.s induded  the eMcu- 
tives of the Cainidian Club aiul 
ttieir wives and a m iiaber ol 
local doctors.
The U.N.ABC liumiilage Sale 
•i .As- '̂ '1! be held in the Centennial 
Hull till Saturday, Oclubi r 2.’nd 
from 1-15 pin. Ple.i.'t' kei-p the 
Mar- date open. .Anyone having ruin- 
a few inagc to bo picked up. please 
l.honc PO 2-6122 or Poidai 2-22‘J3
LAKEYIEW HEIGHTS -  An 
interoting visitor the last few 
moaths has l>een Miss Kat-e 
Neale, enjoying a long vacation 
at the home of her bixilht i and 
,'ister-iii-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
Neale and their two chitdien 
.Miss Neale comes (leun Polity- 
tiidd in the .south of Wales 
where she works on the inspet 
lion staff at the K.L.G. .spaiK 
l>lu'2 factory and lives with her 
sister and brother-in-lavv, Mr. 
and Mi.s. L. Venn and their two
son.s. She had not .'tea her bne lu ur /
ther Hill since he left for Can- The W.l. veijuests that » a \ '
:ida as a young man 30 yeai.s thing .suitable (or their forth-
ago, (his i.s her first journey eomiiig nmimage sale on Oct-
away from the Hrilish Isles. olx-r 22 be saved, arrangenients 
Miss Neale enjoys the friend-1will be made to nick up ruin- 
iincss of Canadians and veeent-onnge at a later date.
Iv slaveti with Mrs. Neale's sis- .
ter. Mr.'. Jack Pearson of West A■j(̂  on Thursiiay aftern'Hn foi Kfian
JJ
Mrs J. C, Kennedy ha 
tiiriu-d from a holiday at (ht 
Coast where she was the gut-.-l son and dau 
of lier -son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Guilor Kennedy in 
West Vancouver.
Guests of Mr. anti Mi;;. Char­
les Starr. Richter Street, have 
bt en Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills 
of Prince Rupert.
Mr. J, R, Colim:' uf Vancouver 'nie Junior Hospital Auxiliary Uie must IfAhe m n S b  on hirVTv'entirbiiuKiay\” Uŵ
left T u e s d a y  ,m a trip to E>outh lunimaKf sale a n d  auction wi „̂biv for a great deal of s\rht- "̂ '«'‘-' hiends. Tldl.v MeC»'b
Amcncij, FuicKtiy Coti>uliant. be held in the CenU-nmal Hall  ̂ cj.., misses the creerr of *icv, Pclcr Menu, David Rarjle*.
Ml. Collins Is the son-m-law of on Saturday. October 15th at 2 r.rVgorv Stevenson. Jimmy
Mr. and Mrs F. A. Mansoii of p.m, praise fo r the orchards, the well-,P'^kson. Cohn Reecc. larry
• knviM. , Ladies’ Auxiluiiy to the planned clean towns and '
Mrs. J. W. Parkes and her son Canadian Legion rummage s.ile derful variety- of food and H>ac- 
rc- Mr. Jim Paikes of Mission City.Will take place on Friday. Oclo- a mness r̂f the supermuikeUs in 
nave been visiung Mrs. Parkes' ber 7th at 7:30 p in. in the Can- H-b-
hter-m-lavv. Mr, and adian Legion Hall. Mr. and Mv-;- Noa e
o i>. ♦irs,,.! nmg a Inn to 100 Mue House be-
Mis. R. C. 1 dikes, Ruth 1 . j fall meeting of the f.a- fore Miss Neale leaves for a,
I dies' Auxiliary to the Cunadi:m short stay In Calgary and home. Lakeview Heiglits Teen-Town 
! Legion was held on Tuesday. Hater in October. held a very successful dance last
Hrian Chalmers, son Mr. SepL Congratulations to Mr. aucl
and Mrs. W. Chalmers. Hob.son ■ ^hc v aiu>us coinmitU c î̂  1>>'' " thank Mr and  ̂ M Bert
Mrs, J. W, Leo was tho lucky 
winner of a barbecue at the Ri>- 
tary Fall Fair and home show in 
Kelowna last Week.
OKANAGAN MISSION
I Mrs. Adelaide Willett,  ̂ Mrs, 
Muriel Ffoulke.s, and Mr. George 
'Drew travelled to A.rmstrong to 
hold the annual staff meeting for 
.branch custodian.s of the North-
OKANAGAN-MAINLINE INTERIOR LADIES' GOLF CHAMPION
Pictured alxive I.s Mrs. J. S. i dies’ Day. Mrs. Campbell is the 
XJoani Campbell of Kelowna i winner of the Okanagan-Main- 
ticing off from the first tee of ; line Interior Ladies Golf 
the Kelowna Golf Club on La- j Championship, played this f̂ all 
T I at the Vernon Club. She has
won the Yale Challenge Cup, 
emblematic of this champion­
ship, five times in the last eight 
years.
nd
........................ - ..... , i,>,.ii,Hin.r .m.. bv Mrs. Adrian Recce uixm the
Hoad, entertained last week hon- wuic of a baby daughter ’supervisors
and Mrs. M. G. Turner. Greene council mee mg held in Salmon Hospital. The baby is ojbn the c vuiing.-- --------- --
Road, before the family leave.' ^'jn on Sept. 1 1 . | sister (or Gnrv, Jeanette and
this week to take up residence in Ibe auxiliary P nns a «tn.i-. ,
West V incouver ’'uigc sale (or 7:30 Friday eve-,
ning on Oct. 7. It is hoped maiiy| m ,-. and Mrs. J. A. Young and 
The Okanagan Mission Buy of the members will assist with; Miss Mabel Bunney have rcturn- 
ern Valley, from Rcvclstoke to Scout Group Committee has ar-. bringing in rummage and also ed from two weeks
Salmon Arm to Vernon. This i s : ranged for the annual big fall j with marking and selling on that
often the only opportunity the.bottle drive to be held on Satur-iday.
custodians have of discussing Tiny, October 1 from 10 a.m. to ! Further plans were discussed 
library affairs and operation.s 1 2  noon, starting from the Scout; for the annual bazaar and
iwith members of the other Hall. This drive is for the pur-1 to be held on Saturday. Novem-
branches. po.se of jiroviding funds to take! ber 26th.
„ , icare of the opening of the 1960-1 Tlie regular raffle at the meet- 
Mr. W. C. Henderson, MP foi igĵ  season, and a big collection is jing was won by Mrs. Sargent, 
the Cariboo, and Mrs. Henderson Parents and friends are “  "
\
vacation
Uvhen they went on a trip to 
I L 1 0  y d m inster. Saskatchewan, 
b They motored via the Big Bend 
tea staying at Banff, Calgary and 
Edmonton on the way and re­




were guests recently of Mr. ancT ^̂ ........
Mrs. John Olingcr and Mr. «uid; .j|̂  ̂ necessary, marked for Boy 
Mrs. Chris Idzal. After Iheir often bottles are found
visit to Kelowna they continued j no-one is home, and unless 
visit the Dawson Creek , behind. Any
help for the group committee and
* A lively Party Nite was held vited to bring their family and 
In*the Athletic Hall in Peachlandla Pot Luck Supper. Lcs Boyer 
Sifturday night. Chuck Inglis was' is the emcee, 
crlicce and guest callers vvcrel We have a few more lesson 
L4s Boyer of Okanogan. Wash.,|dates n o w  to add to last 
Ray Frcdrick.son of Summerlandj weeks Rst, .so please clip and 
and Scotty Hitchman of Winfield.; tape on to make your valley les- 
JJTie first of the season monthly i son dates complete, 
workshop was held in Sumner-1 penticton—Commencing Thurs- 
l;md on Sunday, Sept. 25. 2 9  in the School Cafe-
rdlind of the month chosen for intermediate Class. Bob
Oct.' is Rainier Waltz, C a l l e r s , p f  Omak is the instruc- 
aijd dancers attended from Ver-.^Qj. Ea^b Thursday thereafter.
non to Kelowna-Beginners Class in
workshop and m c ^  High School each
hold m Summerland. S u n d a y c o m m e n c i n g  Oct. 17.
pancing this weekend starts jChes and Ev Larson arc the m- 
o££ with a Party Nite in Vernon
otT Friday Sept. 30 in the Scout| Armstrong—Beginners and In- 
Tiail. Kalamalka Squai s arc the Hcrmediates every Tuesday night| 
hosts Î cs Bover is the emcee commencing on Sept. 27, in tliej 
and guest callers are invited. 1 Recreation Hall. Lcs Boyer is! 
Dtinccrs arc asked to bring do-i the instructor.
OYAMA — Mrs. F. Whcelhousc 
is visiting with friends at Kam­
loops for a week. Miss Jacque­
line Hembling left for Richmond 
after spending the weekend with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Hembling.
and Mrs. N. Sproule are
on to 
area.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Costello 
from Manhatton Beach, Califor­
nia, wdth their daughter Laurie 
and son Michael are visiting 
Mrs. N. Mussallem, Saucier 
Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. 
Bassett of Los Angeles, Califor
the Boy Scouts for the two hours, 
will be much appreciated. Please
The meeting was followed 'ov 
lirthdi . 
by all
Nc.xt week's meetings include
, , asked to have the bottles ready, a president’s bi ay tea, which a Women’s Institute meeting on and' . . . . .  ... iRwas enjoyed 
members.
niixiliarv'Monday, October 3 at 8  o’clock 
auxiuaiy, the W.l. hall. The semi-an-
T h c  
F a m ily  








Mr. and rs.  bprouie are pi^-wi’ho'have’been visiting Mrs 
receiving congratulahons on the p^.p^js, Mr. and Mrs.
biith of a son in the Vernon Jubi j  fpr ibe past few
weeks, have returned home to 
Los Angeles.
lee Hospital.
Mrs. H, Millard from Great 
Falls Montana is visiting at the 






Some manufacturers in Nor­
way produce a concentrated soup ! I 
in bars with blocks, like choco-l 
late bars, which can be broken' 
off for as much or as little soupil 
is needed. !
The baptismal service at St. 
Paul’s United Church Sept. 25 was 
featured by the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Swarbrick re­
ceiving the names William Harry, 
iand the infant daughter of Mr.
nSts.
* a t
Seakers are both court reporters. |
Mr. and Mrs. Max Turner and 
family, Patricia, Stewart. Chris­




Newcomers to Kelowna arc 
Mr. W. F. Morgan and his son 
H. G. Morgan, Richter St., who
Starting on Wednesday of this I arrived about five weeks ago! and Mrs. Stan Miller of Pine- 
week the Oyama Elementary | from Saskatchewan. Mr. Morgan | grove addition being named
School will have an additional' is also expecting his daughter j Sharon Louise. Mr. and Mrs.
teacher, a basement has been land .son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. James Middleton were co-spon-
converted into an additional | Dan Seaker to arrive about the I sors. Rev. D. M. Perley officiated,
room. These steps have been'first of October. Mr. and Mrs ' '
taken to help the over crowding,
— -------------  ; at present there are 109 pupils
Endorby—Beginners and Inter-; attending the three room school.
♦.aturday, Oct. 1. is the first mediates every Tliursday, com-j The grade two pupils with a few 
Party Nite of the season for thcimencing Sept. 29 in the Junior-, of the grade three's will be . _ u n f \r
Kelowna Wagon Wheelers and 1 Senior High School gym. Les; taught in , the basement room.iwill be leaving shortly for van- 
will be held in the Centennial, Boyer is the instructor. | with Mrs. K. Schunaman as the|couver, where Mr.
Hflll. Ray Fredrickson of Sum-1 Haopv Square Dancing. teacher. take up his new
nterland is emcee and invites ------ 1 --------- --------------------  -  ̂ . ■ ■ 1 11
callers to bring their records. A 
buffet supper will be provided.'
A4so on Saturday, Oct.,/! is the 
T^aeh City Promcnaders fir.st
rSrtv Nite of the season to b e,I \ \W  4  1 I >| W
h*ld in the Masonic Hall in Pen- I \\ W J l l H K  dk V  \\l i I 1 I T
tieton. Elsie Barritt of Penticton f 
i.'^the emcee nnd invites callers 
tffc bring tlieir records. A buffet 
supper will be provided.
■XTlancing to next week—n ie  
t^Cstsyde Squaies will liold tlicir 
fitst Piirly Saturday, October 8  
ill* Weslbaiik. Bill French of Oro- 
v01e is emcee. In Penticton on 
Saturday, October 8  the Wheel 
'N* Stars will hold tlieir first 
l^i'ty Nite in the K.P. Hall.
Ijnyd Fairweather is emcee. On 
ThiiiiksHtviiig Monday, October 
1 (J there will be a round {lance 
F*iniily I’ai'ly in the Scout Hall 
|m Vci iioii. Tills will start in the 
iiftci'iioon and dancers an' in-




Fit Every Make and Model
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 BERNARD PO 2-3039
L A D IE S ...!
on
V BOYS MEET GIRLS
RAHAT, Morocco iAP» — A 
shortage of classrooms is forc­
ing CO - education in Moslem; 
Morocco, will'll' sex segregation, 
has been the normal praclicc. 
l''itlucalion Minister Abdclkrlin 
Ittnji'llmin told a iiri'ss confer- 
eijcc Wednesday lie had to over- || 
riile the protests of pari'iits ' 
aprnlnsl mixed classes to ge t!  
1,1)00,0(11) students into ;;eliools.
 ̂ I’llO/.I.N JITCi;
*Wheii prouerly dlUilcd, frozen 
('oneeiitrated o r a 11 g e juice Is 
about equiv.ilcul lu fre.sh juice In 
vitamin eoiitent.
5 '
a t  M e  & M e  th is  W e e k e n d
S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E !
BEACON PLASTIC WARE
ill assorted colors
► CUTLERY TRAYS 
» WASH BASINS 
» MIXING BOWLS
> UTILITY PAILS 
B DISHPANS
YO UR CHOICU ONLY
FEATURE 
VALUE AT
D O N  LANGE
To Introduce The Lovely New
S O N G  O F  
A U T U M N
P A T T E R N
in
•  C  A
s:} IMIvCK SKI'H PO ltC U U A lN
DINNERWARE SET
S e r v i c e  f o r  H— O l d  K n g l i . s h  S e o n e  d e e o r a l i o n .  
P n s l e l  B r o w n ,  Y e l l o w ,  B l u e ,  U r e e n  a n d  l i e d  
d e c o r a t i o n  o n  W h i t e  b n c k f i i o u n d .  U n d e r -  
j t l a z c d  s c m i - p o r c e l a i n  i n  t l i e  n o w  w a n t e d  
c o u p e  s h a p e .  S e t  c o n s i s t s  o f  H e a c h ,  c u p s ,  
s a u c e r s ,  b r e a d  a n d  b u t t e r  p l a t e s ,  d i n n e r
c e r e a l  o r  s o u p s ;  1p h i l i ' s , f r u i t s  a n d l a r j ' e
e a i ' l i ; [ i l a t t e r ,  o p e n v c K c -
t i i h l e . c o v e r e d  s u  g  a  r
h o w l a n d  I ' l e a m
E x t r a S p e c i a l ,  S e t
A C C O R D I O N
Clothes Drier
Fold nil full drier. Nicely 
imidc, Miiuotlily finislu'd, 47" 





Now, liring Klorions new flcRanco to your table with 
Coniiminity’.s grcftl now I’aUcrn “Souk of Autumn". 
Slender, lienul ifully proportioiiml "SonK of Autumn" 
bus just II loucb of (lark acrentinK around the wboal 
motif. Hero’ll beauty nnd value lliat will la.st a lifetime J 
See it today I
C O M P LETE 50 -P IE C E  S E R V IC E  FO R  8
O N L Y  $ 8 9 . 9 5
:! • In Handibnie ''Syn/pliony" Dtn/iCi Ctiust
YOU SAVE 
$39.65
Regular Open Stock 
Prlco Includlofl 
Drawer Chest 
$ 1 2 0 . 0 0
Cheddar
Cheese
. . . the sIrh of a 
happy RatherhiR 
w herever It’s seen!
M I  A I .  T l M i :  
, S N A (  K  T I M i :  
, \ U T Y  ' m i r .
: i - i * i i , c i :  w u A T i i i i K S ’i ' i m *
DOOR SET
A ic;ilicnt wliitc jda'tic fuiiiii milured 
| .1  VMsnl strip. Fits Mlug agiiiii.'i door 
III exclude drafis. Set cuiiil.'i.'i ed Iwii 
} (iKii and I'lie 3 font lenglU'i.
C o m p l e t e  w i t h  n a i l s .  N B A  "i | | l |  
A p p r o v e d .  S l ’K C I A l . ,  s e t  .. ■ ■ W W
a d j u s t a i u j :
IRONING BOARD TABLE
P e r f o r a l t ' d  .s te t 'l  l o p  i r o n i n g  l i i l i l e  p r o ­
v i d e s  v e n t i l a l t ' d  i r o n i u R  s u r f a c e .  12 
e a s y  h e i g h t  a d j u . s t m e i i l s  2 4  t o  IKi 
i n c i i e s  p t ' i  i n i t s  c o i n f o r l - h ' v e l  i r o n i i i H  - 
s i l t i n R  o r  s t a n d i n ) ' ,  I r o n i u R  t a b l e  f in -  
i .slu 'tl ill I x ' i j ' e  w i t h  t a n  r u l i h e r - l i p p i ' d  
leRM t h a t  w i l l  n o t  s l i p  o r  m a r  “  ■"*“  
f l o o r s .  K x l r a  S p e c i a l ,  e a c h
C O N TEN TS:
. R'1 o'doik Tesjpooni 
. K Iraipooni
• H I’laf.i; lipoont
• 8 folks
■ 8 Salail FotkJ 
I 8 Knivrt 
1 1 Putlff Knit#





C O O K
B O O K
FRIDAY, SEPT. 30
mc-t
7 . 7 7
I
AI \ m  it I w o r n  111
(;iuH i :r \s
SHOPS CAPRI
I'O 2 . 2 0 1 1
*‘Y»ur U.C. Owned and Opnaled 
Hardware, I'liinllure and .\ppllanre Store"
01*1 N FRIDAY AND S.YTI RDAV I NTH. 
0 r.SI. FOR SOUR CONVEMEN’Ci:
D O N  LANGE
C R E D IT  J E W E L L E R S
Shop Friday 'nU !»;«0 p.m.
Pay As Little As $1. A Week!
C O P I F .S  A V A I I . A n i . B  A T  T U B  
D A I I . Y  C O U K I I ' H S  B U S I N I  SS O l  l lC B  
O K  K IC K  T I I I ' M  IJI*
A T  Y O U R  I A V O U R U B  M L W S I A N P
N o
l U J t N A U I )  A V K .
IMwiiev Down •  I'rterest
•  .No Carrying Charges
i m i o n i : r o  2-:i :i 8 i
! Pumpkin "Peace-Pipe" Pie 
W ith Carmelized Almonds
KepwsenUth'e for
( l ;1
1 ! '' i.t Air t' 1
^  t‘I i fr ̂  11
i ’.-j «:.d ga i i , : ;h
'  • tenritory activities such as Intcrei'tmg
Ani l;tlOI in J . .'afel. intL’â sUtO, lib-
I'aud Fi'iki al.a laiy faeilUu’S L>i.‘ rci»>itid to her
iv scwtli. la si !i) (‘d'S «i1) to the plov UU1..1 V
l,!rovUlCii»l rX f‘ CU* ' eutivo Tti!" VVuV oar i.ft-ds can
that m r local be imerj)rvted
lu i > v I  .1 i;.., ■ t
OUI- C h i U t u i i  j 'u ruU l ( .{.a h U 
tu i l i ls -  t : ( A t ' iN i l l i '  {ki
U-11 MU i I’Ui!!! HMlf
• I T:.r tv N A ti I' u.vnt’ity hieit-
; a ;-j> VV. .1  Ito livUi at l!',e Niiiiri 
aU I tvv Uv V, vvu JiivllKlviN , Ociot>t'r
A aus a! St >' ! ! Mrs. I.. NViigt'.t ¥ii:i^
lll'j'l.tv fc-
r!vJAia.’l \v it.l ,) \v K:
’ , -■........ f t
. luv, 1 * . -i t.l.M...'' ii
a'l.v lu .  V A  i i -c  *'! :: i ‘
I'.f PI»,'V
..;i 'll'i \ at fvtr Ihr.*
i U' . t!V C.'li(A’r,.lar I'llfi.':■ c
i.n i'V eViH nut.'.
VtK I tl.’.il l.i .Silvtivil tUiul*
1 N If a 9  li'.ch I u: }.a!i 1- 
..'ttl, ffvv.'V luc t'\lia V .ip ril 
, ^.;l fj..,i i.i 1 ..-.fi I .j.v.dKr
iuii-ls svivt? li'iiiAvi with
i-i..; le I..it i>r tdi.l. '.j ICf l ic a n i .
MEETING MEMOS
1 *i ^ ^ i.» i. i 1 Av l .i
V V l'i’‘ * v.i ■ I* t .i.i
I -ack  pum j iM in  fo r  .i p 
I all h i f 1 kill 1 1 1  .
f. an id t 'i  t'vervoiie
■ K- 'll ,
if -iiiiit 'llie Ki'.i''.tn.i Klt'i!U‘!i*Jiy Par- 
anil <i A-nt-TiMiiu r .AsMicuiUoti tu'ld its 
. l.iiu’- fir.sl ji.iii.n^ iiii Mumldi. Sfpt-
llie llifiri SchoolwiUjemtK'r 26 m 
lunch nxmi.
Mrs. Keith Iluinpliret s, presi- 
. dent, welcoineil the pait'nl.s. pnn-
1 t.i!i!..,i ICC cii am, 'oftened, t(‘adu-r.s. An opixirUm-





1 lO i l l  1 >1
1 1.JI).' i . n  
I's e..p . ..p .1
I 2 t ' p. ;au
I t ' l l  I'ln I'i'on 
‘ 2 l-p pruiiiid p'.nct r 
I I l.'U. pi o'.ind elm i %
1 t;.p. \anilli
I'; cni'A whn Villi'; creain
1 CUM ' l iv e !  t i l  a lm o n d s
' 1  cun .'■\:;;:.:r
Spread loitencd icc (’ream in 
C' oUd pue .-hill: place in freezer. 
Mix ijunipkin witli 1'; cups suKur, 
'alt, 'picis and \nnilla. Whip 1 
Clip 'A hi; p.iip' cii am until stiff and 
fold into pumiikin mixture. Pour
SHORT FUR JACKET
Hcrc’.s a short fur story that 
tell.x of the youthful charm, 
yet rich air. of a very short, 
short mink jacket.
Perfect for rver.ins wear
neiit, it i,s aho ready and will- 
im; tfi fare forth on festive
daytime occasions.
Gloves Are A Must For 
The Well Dressed Woman
TORONTO (CPl — The art of will wrinkle at the back and will 
<{lovc-making is said to go back never adhere to the hand and 
to the time of prehistoric cave- look as smart as it should.” 
dwellers. In the last decade the average
But after all those years, the had increased from G'-; to 7. 
makers of gloves are still tryimCThe right hand is iisunllv larger 
to convince all women they're not;than the left so the right glove
principal of
Mr. 11. Odium, principal of Kel­
owna North and the teachers was 
of interest,
A gicatcr understanding by 
members of P.ucnl - Teacher 
woik on a loc.il, legional aiKi 
provincial level wa.s the purpose' 
of the program. Mrs. U. J. 
Bailey stressed that PTAs prim­
ary work centre.s around educa 
tion in the schools. Programs 
deal with aims of education, 
teaching methods, curriculum 
and school financing. Child Wel­
fare is of concern in PTA activi- 
nixlurc' over ice cream in shell, ties, especially such services as 
Cover with foil; Freeze about •! health, recreation and safety
measures in the community. Mr. 
A. L. Lynn, past president of the 
Gletimoro PTA, explained tire 
work of the District Council, Ke- 
presentatives from eleven dis­
trict Associations deal with mat­
ters affecting all associations 
.move from heat when almonds are co-operating with programs and 
! carmei-colored and sm ead on .1 re{)orting on their activities to 
(grea.'ied cooky sheet. Break apart the Provincial Council President. 
I when crKil. Before .serving pie,Mrs. F. Soltice, our Regional
1
hoiir.s.
Meanwhile, carmelize almonds: 
Combine nuts and '.i cup sugar in 
small skillet. To prevent burning 
, , ,  , , , „ almond.s, place over low heat,
with its wide, stand-off collar jstir constaiitlv and rapidiv as the 
and new, original sleeve treat- Lug;,!- begins" to turn eolor. Re
properly dressed without gloves.
"A well-dressed woman would 
not go anywhere without a hat 
and gloves," says W. A. Booth, 
head of tlie glove department for 
a large Toronto department store. 
(Eaton’s)
In an interview he went into 
the matter of fashion in the glove 
trade.
LONG AND SHORT
Fasljion, he said, decrees the 
length of the sleeve, and the 
sleeve l e n g t h  determines the 
length of the glove. With the 
three - quarter sleeve in vogue, 
many long gloves are being worn. 
A teen-ager is the only one who 
can get away with wearing short 
gloves with even a sleeveless 
evening dress, he said.
Proper fitting, particularly of 
leather gloves, was important if 
thev are to last.
"Some women just won’t take 
the time to put their gloves on 
slowly the first few times until 
the gloves have adopted the shape 
of the hand.
‘Tf a kid glove Is too large it
.should be tried on first.
Nylon and cotton gloves should 
be washed in mild soap, not 
strong d e t e r g e n t s .  Leather 
gloves, once cleaned, cannot be 
washed afterwards. Chamois and 
doeskin may be washed in the or­
dinary way but other leather 
gloves should be washed while 
on the hands. Blow into the 
gloves to put them in shape and 
then dry indoors away from the 
heat.
On counters in Canadian stores 
these days gloves can be found 
from many countries. Some dou­
ble - woven cottons are made in 
Hong Kong and Japan. Many of 
the bolter fabric gloves come 
from England, West Germany 
and Italy, Mr. Booth said. Some 
of the better wollon gloves come 
from Switzerland and France 
with Germany creeping into the 
market.
BRIDAL SPECIAL
This year Italy introduced a 
glove designed for brides. The 
ring finger of the left, hand has 
a button that can be unfastened 
for the marriage service.
The A rt Mode Beauty Salon
Janni Stienstra
is  p le a se d  to  
A N N O U N C E  
th e  a p p o in tm e n t  o f
JANNI STIENSTRA
as a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e i r  
t r a in e d  s ta f f
4 Janni has had 4 years hair 
> styling experience in Conti­
nental Europe and 2 years in 
' Canada. She is more than 
qualified to give you the latest 
hair styling and beauty care.
L e t  B e a u ty  g o  to  Y o u r  H e a d  t h is  F a l l  w i t h  a 
D is t in c t iv e  S ty le  b y  . . ,
The A rt Mode Beauty Salon
H a rv e y  A v e n u e  F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  C a ll  P O  2 -2797
S A F E W A Y
Prices Effective 
September 29 to October 1
Check Safeway's Big 4  Page Flyer 
For Many Outstanding Values 
Featured Throughout our Store
Shop SAFEWAY and  SAVE
n
You'll Find that Your 
Total Food Bill Is LOWER at Safeway
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
O u r  f a m o u s  U r b a u i t e  
m a k e s  f a s h i o n  
s o  e a s y  t o  w e a r . . .
( 'V - 4
l / ' W /  1 t^ .9 5
Fashion's flattering 
hrushed-ofT squared toe
in a ll these sues. j  continenta l stacked w a lk ing
^  .....................6  to 1 1  /*  heel give It such »
.................................. 6  to 1 0  beaullfully-craftcd air.
...........................5 1 0  10
....................................5 to 1 0  L a rg e s t se llin g  b ra n d  o f  f in e  foolxcear i n  the m r ld *
W IL L IA M 'S  SHOE STORE
1564 P A N D O S Y  S T . —  P H O N E  P O  2 -2415
FUMERTON'S VALUE PACKED





T h i s  is .  t h e  su i t  e v e n t  y o u  h a v e  
l o n g  a w a i te d .  W o o l  b l e n d  f la n n e ls  
w i th  tw o  b u t t o n  f r o n t  j a c k e t  s ty l in g  
i n  c h a r c o a l  g rey .  S iz e s  3 6  t o  4 6  
R e g u l a r s .  T w o  p a i r  o f  p a n t s  a n d  
c u f f in g  i n c lu d e d  a t  t h i s  l o w  p r i c e  
o f  o n ly  .......................... .. ...........................
F o r  d r e s s  o c c a s io n s  o r  w o r k  th is  
is  t h e  s u i t  f o r  y o u .  P u r e  w o o l  
w o r s t e d  f l a n n e ls  f o r  d u r a b l e  l o n g  
w e a r ,  p o p u l a r  s ty l in g  i n  s iz es  3 8  
t o  4 6 .  O r d e r  y o u r s  t o d a y  a n d  g e t  
t w o  p a i r  o f  p a n t s  w i t h  c u f f in g  i n ­





Beautifully tailored sport jackets in two 
or three button styling. Choose from 
checks, tweeds nr herring bone pat­
terns in , a large selection of sizes from 
3G to 42.
1 9  9 5  t o  2 4 9 5
M en's Dress
SLACKS 20%  OFF
Slacks of worslocls, .abardine.s and wa.sh 
and wear materials in a variety of color.s. 
Sizes 28 to 44. Match the.se .slacks with 




Babies* C om b ina tion
S K I S U I T
Easily converted into a pram 
bag, bunting bag or snow 
suit. All three In one that 
fits from a 6 -month to 2 -y(;ar 
old child. Nylon, pile filled, 
detachable booties. In colors 
of pink, blue and green.
1 2 9 8
Babies’
S K I S U IT S
Removable booties and mills, 
two full leiiglli zl))pcrs, (lulll- 
f(l lining. Sizes 2 to JX.
1 0  98
BABIES' KULI TUK SKI SUITS
W a r m  n y lo n ,  will) tw o  z ip p e r s ,  d e t a c h a b l e  m i t t s  a n d  
b o o t ie s .  I’in k ,  b lu e ,  g r e e n  o r  y e l lo w  Q  q q  " l O  Q Q  
in s izes  f ro m  I y e a r  u p  ................. . / • / O  to  \ J m » lO
CHILDREN'S KULI TUK SKI SUITS
O n e  p ie c e  w i th  tw o  full le n g th  z ip p e r s  to  m a k e  d r e s s i n g  
e a s ie r .  ( J i i i l t e d  l in ed ,  fur. t r im m e d  h o o d  i n  qq
in  s iz e s  .T to  ( ) . \  in red  o r  b r o w n  ..............................  V O
l A D I l ' S ’ V R S 1 5
C o t t o n  a n d  w o o l  .................... 79c ,„2.95
I , A D I I . S ’ . S M K i O H  S
( ' o l t o n  a n d  w o o l  , ....... ......... . 1.00 1,2.95
L a d l e s ’ M ; 0 I  A R D S  - R e
b r o w n ,  b lu e  o r  t a r t a n s
d ,  b la c k , 3.95
WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT
F E A T H E R  
P I L L O W S
each
1 - 4 9  t o  4 - 5 0
DACRON PILLOWS.......  .ch 5 .95
FOAM PILLOWS I f ," , . . . .  0.,. 8 .95
C O M F O R T E R S  
COTTON 5.95 ,„8.95
8.95 10.95  
14.95
S /M  IN  A N D  
I ’ A IS U  Y .
D A C R O N  I I I . U D
N y lo n  co v e red  ..........
I ' s m o n d ,  7 2 ”  x Kd" 
.Satin Mound ................
B L A N K E T S
6.50  ,„6.98
I ' l . F S S I S  V I R O I N  w o o l ,  a n d  V IS f J O S K  7 2  ’ x 8 4 ’’—  
I’as ic l ,  I 'la ids  a n d  Q  Q r  " l A  Q C *
K a in l io w  M o rd e is  .......... ...................  , / • / J  to
Chenille, Single and Double Bedspreads 
8 . 9 5 - 1 1 . 9 5 - 1 3 . 9 5
Pure Wool Ottawa Valley Blankets
1 1 . 9 5  72  X 9 0 ’ 1 5 . 9 56  t” \  H-r
FU M ER TO N 'S
L a r g e  M 'letlioii o f  T e x  M a d e ,  S to in i ld i ig  m id  (JiH 'i 'i icot 
M a m ie le l l e  S l u e l s  in  a  v n i ie ly  o f  s iz es .
DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
, . .  m u  l u ;  v o t !  a i i W A V s  d o  h i  i i i .r
’'Itle I iiuiigli to Serve You . . .




MEETING TONIGHT CROWD LETS LOOSE
Executive 
Puck Body
u i lh  CH ARIJ'S f i  GIORDANO  
(C o u n c i Spofts l :d i lo f )
I T  IS  W IT H  S A D N E S S  T H A T  W E  N O T E  th e  n e w ly -  
t lc c le d  d ire c to ra te  o f  th e  B .C . A m a te u r  H o c k e y  A s s o c ia ­
t io n .  in c lu d in g  its  s ix  zorve re p re s e n ta t iv e s ,  is  m a d e  u p  o f
Bo p e r  c e n t  m in o r  h o c k e y  in te re s ts .  ^ nucUng i - M  tonight in an cf-
; T h r o u g h  re se a rch  a n d  d is c u s s io n  vve f in d  t n a l  c ig tu  organi/e  a team and dis-
i ) f  th e  10 e le c te d  to  o f f ic e s  a t  th e  g ro u p ’s a n n u a l m e e t-  i>o.ssibilities of setting up
In c  in  P e n t ic to n  la s t S u n d a y , h a v e  b e e n  o r  s t i l l  a rc  as- another kwp.
v e ith  m in o r  h o c k c v  ■ Tlie Kelowna sciuad pulled out
, F r l> lh a d o d u c l io n U w o u ld a p p c - a r t o u s t lY a n > h > o r ^
h o c k e y  ly j ie s  p la y e d  a b ig  p a r t  in  p la c in g  t h e i r  Do>s m  change in schedule b>
o f f ic e s  o f  th e  B .C . b o d y  w h ic h ,  to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t ,  g o v -  ithe group's executive in  Kain-;
t h a t  th e  B C A H A I ' t S  c ,„b -. p ro p o ..l now 1; t „ ;B u t  d o n  t  ge t us w ro n g ,  w e  agree la n i  1 .,,-,,pTorm a three or four team loop|
s h o u ld  h a v e  m in o r  re p re s e n ta t io n ,  b u t  n o t in  s u tn  u „i\(,uing teams Lumby. Pentic-
m a io r i t v  O th e rw is e  w e  m ig h t  as w e l l  c a l l  i t  th e  B .e .. .Qn a , j j  p^jssibiy Vernon.
Aeeneiation 'I’h'-' Orchard City team wantedM inor H ock ey  As.so . games changed
M IN O R  H O C K E Y  IS  A  W O N D E R F U L  T H IN G  a n d  to home games as they would
I f s  ^ "  e r M n ^ h a t  c ; id ;n ta u y  noods a rea l shot in  th e  had .hc_^g„a.er. a,..cun. c<
a rm .  , , • • o r ’ 'Die valley loop takes in teams
H o w ev er , by th e sam e token , sen ior hockey in u .c .  Vemon. Cache Creek and
is  ill a s u f fe r in e  w a y  to o , a n d  le t ’s fa ce  i t  th e  B C A H A  two from Kamloops.IS in a su ilc iu ih  ' J , . * i Tonight s meeting m the mez-
W illiam s Ends Career
W ith
TtJD WILLIAMS C H A R L E S  E . G IO R D A N O  S P O R IS  E D U U R
By BOB IIOOBING , Later In the dressing roorn It
BOSTON <AP>-Twt Williamsiwas 
has made an early exit from a Ws ast
brilliant baseball playing c a r e e r die ''* -1 1 1 1
on the wings of his S'ilst homej^^cw \ork ns ^  .wT
n.n Sind » u.ktermis eoodve * convinced 1 ve quit ftl tn«lun and a IxiblutHis goo^vi. .. vVllUams said.
ITie Boston Red sluggei nothing more 1 can do,”
dramatic touch border^ on the <,f the
uncanny in Wednesday s 5-4 vic-'hat, Williams released himself 
itory over IBalliniorc. j jg years of major league
' Paid tribute before the game
I  PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TllURS., SEPT. 29,
land greeted by valley after vol- 
1960 cheers during it. William's
Louisville Wins 
First Of Little 
World Series
TOUONTO (CP)—The opener of 1 An all out effort to sell two,exhibition matches. This nicansi 
the ittle world series, toutr'  ̂ es hundred season tickets for rcRu-;at least three trips to the Coast 130-FOOT HOMER 
a pitchers’ battle, was won Wed- jar Saturday night basketball In the upcoming season. | wjth the smooth
City Cage Group Plans 
Season J ic k e t Drive
came to bat for his final Fenway 
Park appearance in the eighth In­
ning.
The 10,000-plus customers stood 
for n minute and half In demon­
stration.
As he had done for more than 
two decades, Williams dug a hole 
in the batter’s box with his right 
foot, steadily swung his bat—and 
cot a count of one and one.
undertaken ini
t h r iv e s  f in a n c ia l lv  o n  th is  m e d iu m . i meeimg ... ...y pitchers’ battle, as on ed-jar Saturday nigli
W .t h o u l  th e  p o rc e n la g e  o f  f  t ° ; i S “ h a 7 ^  °  i f S S u l f  1 1 -0.0" ^
p la y o f fs  a n d  th e  a n n u a l le v y ,  th e  B C A H A  .spurs team and discussing the, 2 1 -year-old centre fielder,elball Association,
v e r y  l i t t l e  funds to  p la y  a ro u n d  w i th .  ^proposed new loop. drove in alt his team’s runs tol
W e  o f  cou rse  know  litt le  as to  w h a t  p la n s  th e  n e w ly - 1 All pei-.-ons i'» pL . * the Colonels to a 4-1 v i c t o r y .............  ,......  ................ ............................. ,......
, i  1 ’ . c :« n in r  TTnekpv in  th e  c o m in g  season season arc urged to ‘d- . . Toronto Manic Leafs in the $7„50 was set for the ticket, w liic li mond .squad on October 15.
e lec ted  u n it has for S en ior HOCKCy m  i ^  b tend. the bcstof-seveniwill be good for twenty admis- ---------------- ---------------------
b u t  ju d g in g  f ro m  its  u n b a la n c e d  e x e c u t iv e  i t  c o u m  oe —  round i  sions. The holder may attend
bad and m ayb e even  fatal. D A C tD A I l CTADC ' Pitching rtill figured largely in; twenty games, or take someone
—  _ . . i; . . . , ---------------1J  t : 1, „  n fPW  D A J C D A U .  J  I J  thC w in  for th e  A m e r i c a n  A sso- jto  th e  g a m e  on h is  t i c k e t  un til
I elation champions. | twenty admissions have been
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS j Right - hander Don Nottcbarti punched. Each Saturday night 
Hitting: Mickey Mantle, Newistarted _for Uuisville and hadswill see two games played in the
competition.
For three minutes after the 
liomer, the ci owd stood shout­
ing:
“We want Ted."
An hour later a big gathering 
•sUn surrounded the parking lot 
hulling for one last look at the 
greatest student of hitting In 
baseball.
i "1116 Red Sox Immediately an­
nounced the retirement of the 
uniform No. 9 Ted wore, killing 
the Inst faint bit of speculation 
Williams might pinch hit after 
.serving ns team batting instructWit  swing which . -----
Opening games of the scason has been his trademark. Tcdil®*' spring camp next year 
Kelowna Bask- will send Kelowna Royalltes lined Jack Fisher’s next delivery Signing off with a .344 lifetime
W it h  th is  in  m in d  w e  w o u ld  l i k e  to  m a k e  a fe w  
“ s t ro n g  p o in ts ”  c le a r  in  th e  h ea ds  o f  th o s e  c o n c e rn e d .
L e t ’s s ta r t  w i t h  f in a n c e s  f i r s t  o f f .
W H E R E  D O E S  T H E  B C A H A  D E R IV E  its  fu n d s ?
O u t  o f  e v e ry  s e n io r  g a m e  p la y e d  in  B .C . th e  A m a te u r  
h o c k e y  b o d y  ta ke s  tw o  p e r  c e n t o f  th e  ga te . O n  to p  o f  t h is  
t h e y  h i t  th e  s e n io r  c lu b s  f o r  r e g is t r a t io n  fees  Senators 6 -3 .
a n o th e r  f iv e  p e r  c e n t o n  p la y o f fs  s u c h  as th e  S a v a g e  C u p
ixilite hand.
U. . .1 ...... against Vancouver Labutt.s, and 450 feet into the right centre field batting average in an oft-inter
At a general meeting of tlie as-1Teddy Bears against the Canad- seat.s behind the Boston bull pen.'nipted career, Williams finishetl 
soeiatioii la.st niglit a price of iaii Senior “A” champion Rich- Tlie crowd later gave Fi.sher nithird in the homo run derby be­
hind Babe Ruth (7141 and Jim 
Foxx (5341.
His first major league homer 
was at Fenway Park. April 23, 
1939, o f f  Philadelphia’s Bud 
Thomas.
i
Curling Club Elects 
Officers For Season
ser ies.
N o w  th e n  le t ’s w e ig h  th is  w i t h  w h a t  m in o r  h o c k e y  
c o n t r ib u te s ,  w h ic h  w e  c a n  a ssu re  y o u  is  a v e r y  s m a ll  s u m
c o m ^ r a t w e ly ^ A  ^  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  g a te  r e ­
c e ip ts  o n  th e  m in o r  ra n k s  n o r  does i t  t a x  th e m  o n  p la y ­
o f fs .  I t  doe s  ta k e  a l i t t l e  m o n e y  in  r e g is t r a t io n  fees-
Pocket Pounds In Three 
As Habs Shade Barons
By THE CANADIAN PRESS | Winger Tom McCarthy left the 
A three-goal attack by Henri Wings Wednesday to join Sud- 
Richard gave the N a t i 0  n a ijbury Wolves of the Eastern Pro-
WEDNESDAY’S FIGHTS 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
l x u u e lu inrj n» ----- -------  Chicago — Eddie Perkins, 140,
F iirfhprm ore th e  B C A H A  g iv es  m inor hockey m o n ey  i Chicago, outpointed Gene Gres- 
each y e r t o  d e r a t e  p la y o ffs . Th^ g iv e  sen ior h o ck ey  lham. De.roit. 1 0 .
n o th in g  a n d  s o m e tim e s  abu se . _ a -o , , i
I n  o th e r  w o rd s  t h e y  ta k e  f r o m  P e te r  to  g iv e  to  P a u l
a n d  B .C . s e n io r  h o c k e y  c lu b s  a re  th e  P e te rs .
T h e  B C A H A  a t  p re s e n t  h a s  a  h e a lth y  b a n k  a c c o u n t
b u t  i f  i t  c o n c e n tra te s  to o  h e a v i ly  o n  
h o c k e y  a n d  le ts  s e n io r  h o c k e y  d ro p  e v e n  f a t h e r  th a n  i t  
i t  th e n  i t  w o n ’t  h a v e  to o  m u c h  m u l la  to  f la s h  a ro u n d  m  
f u t u r e  y e a rs . A n d  m in o r  h o c k e y  w i l l  b e  th e  o n e  to  s u f f e r  
I f  th e  n e w  b o d y  b a la n c e s  th in g s  o u t  p r o p e r ly  b e tw e e n  
th e  tw o  ra n k s , th e y  h a v e  o u r  b le s s in g s .
R U T  I F  T H E  C O N D U C T  O P E R A T IO N S  as th e y  d id  
i n  P e n t ic to n  S u n d a y , w e ’r e  a f r a id  s e n io r  h o c k e y  w i l l  s u f fe r
°  T h e  ^ C a S \ .  is en ter in g  rec lin in g  rev en u e y ea rs, 
w h a t w ith  senior h o ck ey  in  its  p resen t shape, and n o w  is  
Jhe tim e  th e  group sh ou ld  tak e a lo n g  second  look  at th is
w o rk h o rse . ^ 0   ̂ ^  ^ e n  f  night and history seemed to be
s t ro n g  s e n io r  h o c k e y  b o o s te rs . T h e y  a re  B i l l  itself. But the Habs
n f  P e n t ic to n  a n d  J im  A n d e rs o n  o f  T r a i l .  B u t  w h e th e r  o r  ^wo fast goals
n o t  t h e y ’l l  h a v e  to o  m u c h  t o  sa y  a b o u t  s e n io r  h o c k e y  is  to deadlock t h e  engagement.
a n o th e r  th in g .
W E  A R E  U N A B L E  T O  F O L L O W  T H E  B C A H A ’s 
t h in k in g  o r  its  v o te rs  in  n o t  e le c t in g  m o re  s e n io r  r e p r e ­
s e n ta t io n .  k n o w  one  t h in g  f o r
c e r ta in .  S o m eo ne , o r  som e  
c liq u e ,  m a d e  a t re m e n d o u s  
b o o -b o o  w h e n  th e y  o v e r ­
lo o k e d  D r .  M e l B u t le r  o f  
K e lo w n a  f o r  a n  e x e c u t iv e  
s p o t.
A t  th is  p o in t  w e  w a n t  
i t  c le a r  t h a t  w e ’ re  n o t  t r y ­
in g  to  b lo w  o u r  o w n  h o rn  
b u t  o n ly  fa c in g  u p  to  f a c t s . ................  .....
I n  te n  y e a rs  t h a t  D o c  Norm Ullman. Bob Solinger and 
T. fbn Lcn Haley counted for Flyers.B u t le r  s e r v e d  o n  th e  ------- :................................. ......—
B C A H A ,  th e  le a s t  h e  c o u ld
.rv-.w.,-.-   , n hit VJV-W r-. — 
York Yankees hit two home i‘hrown 95 baffling pitches to al-| High School Gymn.
'  ^  Arripripnnilow t h e  IntemaUonal Leaguei At the present time a league
hnmpr three hits beforeiget un is not too promising with;
League nomer leaa wiin w  trouble in the ninth’onlv Kelowna and Penticton set-| Gerry Lipsett is the new pres- ing Wednesday night. More than
the Yankees Deal wasningion to face ting up Senior men’s teams, andjident of Kelowna Curling Club. ,60 members turned out.
him singled. {Kelowna Teddy Bears the only Lipsett, who replaces H. A.! Bob McCaugherty was named
Southpaw Ken MacKenzic put senior women’s club, 
out the fire, but not before hel However, the Kelowna Assocla- 
got into hot water hirnselL He'tlon has decided to go ahead and
arrange a schedule of Saturday 
night games. The first half of the 
men’s season will see the appear­
ance of three Vancouver teams.
BASEBALL LEADERS
Pitching: Ned Carver. Kansas 
City Athletics, shut out Cleveland 
Indians on three singles, walked 
two men and struck out one for 
a 4-0 victory.
i n n a  i
Ti-u.swcll. was elected to the po- vice-presidenj; and Walter Hobbs 
sition at the group’s annual meet-
loaded the bases by hitting Herb 
Plews, then retired the side by 
fanning shortstop Billy Moran. 
Righthander Vic Rehm, boast-IIOIIVXVI. * - i iiCU Ul LlllVV T ............
ing a 10-8 season record, will!and five U.S. clubs. Teddy Bears 
start for Louisville tonight. Right-i^yin host five coast clubs and two 
hander Steve Ridzik (14-10) will Okanagan high school teams.
High - - - "be on the hill for Leafs.
League champion Montreal Ca- 
nadiens a 6-5 edge over Cleve­
land Barons of the American 
League Wednesday night and 
avenged a year-old insult.
The Barons handed Montreal a 
5 - 3  defeat in an exhibition game 
last season.
Canadians entered the third 
period trailing 5-2 Wednesday 
night and history see ed to be
Richard’s final goal with 43 sec 
onds to go pulled the game out 
of the fire.
Other Montreal scorers were 
Ralph Backstrom, Jean Beliveau 
and Dickie Moore. For Barons it 
was Cal Sterns, John Ferguson, 
Cal Gardner, Jim Mikol and Fred 
Glover.
WINGS BEAT EDMONTON
In Edmonton, the NHL's De­
troit Red Wings won their ninth 
straight exhibition game with a 
6-2 victory over Edmonton Fly­
ers, I)etroit farmhands in the 
Western League.
Detroit scorers were Gary Aid- 
corn. Brian Smith, Val Fonteyne, 
Marc Rcaume, Lon Lunde and
fessional League.
At Sudbury, Toronto Maple 
Leafs had to come from behind 
to salvage a 4-4 tie with the 
Wolves before a crowd of 2,816. 
Leafs lent Wolves four players.
Leafs trailed 3-1 at one stage 
but scored three final - period 
goals by Dave Keen, Red Kellv 
and Bob Pulford. Wolves led 4-3 
before Pulford’s goal when Leaf 
player Gerry Ehman scored.
Bobby Nevin also scored for 
Leafs. Other Sudbury rnarksmen 
were Chester K o n e c/z n y. A1 
Cleary and Leaf player Billy 
Harris. Wolves outshot Leafs 
45-36.
Kelowna i  School Golden 
Owls will provide the preliminary 
game where the Teddy Bears 
don’t have a game. Minor league 
games will also be played at 
half-time intermissions in some 
games.
HALF-TIME ENTERTAINTVIENT
Half-time entertainment of tum­
bling, square-dancing, fencing, 
and other features will also be 
part of the regular Saturday 
night games, with efforts being 
made to have a band in atten­
dance.
Association president Bob Hall 
said: “ We feel we have a fine 
product to sell. We play our 
games in a modern warm gym­
nasium, admission is only 50 
cents and there’s three hours of 
entertainment from it. If we can 
get 2 0 0  people as regular atten­
dants, we’ll be able to bring in 
ton notch clubs.”
Meikle Teddy Bears find them­
selves in a soot as defending B.C. 
champions three years running 
and Canadian Senior “B” champs 
as they have no league to play 




By THE' ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
AB R H Pet.
___._________ ___ _____  _____Runnels. Boston 523 80 166 .317
was returned as secrctary-treas- Smith, Chicago 536 80 169 .315
iircr. iKucnn, Clc 474 65 146 .308
Don Day, ’ Doug Sutherland, Skmn'on, NY 530 62 162 .308
Bob McCaugherty, Buss Under­
wood, A1 Farrier and A1 Salloum
still have one year remaining on 
tlie executive.
Newly elected last night to re­
place retiring members were; Bill 
Robson. Murray Conklin. Crete 
Shirreff, Nels Clow, Fred Kitsch, 
George Cmollk and Ross Don­
aldson. Cniolik and Donaldson 
will serve for the first tinie. The 
BOSTON (AP) — Here’s how other five were previous mem- 
Ted Williams, who ended his bers.
American League career Wed- Several new names of persons 
nesday after 19 seasons with {interested in curling in the 1960- 
Boston Red Sox, ranks on major 
league record lists:
Home runs—thtfd (.521).
Runs batted in—10th (1,839).
Batting average — 10th (.344 
tied with Tris Speaker and Billy 
Hamilton).
Hits — 30th (2,654, tied with 
Lave Cross).
61 season were submitted at the 
meeting.
A Curling Club spokesman said 
today the club had a total rev
Minoso, Ohicago 580 85 177 .305 
Runs—Mantle, New York, 119, 
Runs batted in—Maris, New 
York. 108.
Hits-Minoso 177.




Stolen bases — Apariclo, Chi­
cago 48.
Pitching — Coates, New York, 
12-3, .800.





enue of $11,000 in the, 1959-60 seas-iLarker, LA 
on and that a total of $2,680 was Mays, SF 
net profit. Clemente, Pgh
He credited the surge In fin- Boyer, StL 
ances to’ the “outstanding efforts” Moon, LA
tied
-fifth
d V w wio / •  ̂ • • V
Long hits (doubles. triples.{of past president H. A. Truswell.
“Trus has been an outstanding 
president and has given much to 
curling during his time."
He added: “There has been 
tremendous harmony in the club 
while Tru.swell was president.”
In the coming season the group 
will take on a major expansion in 
the installing of a $1 2 , 0 0 0  refrig-1 
eration pnit. '
home runs)—sixth (1,117, 
with Jimmy Foxx).
Extra bases on long hits 
(2.230).
Total bases—eighth (4,844). 
Doubles—14th (525).
Runs scored—eighth (1,798). 
Bases-loaded home runs—sec­
ond (17, tied with Foxx).
Games played—26th (2,292). 
Williams had 7,706 at-bats and 
hit 71 triples. Neither total Is 
within the top 30.
HPet. 
563 83 183 .325 
428 54 139 .325 
587 106 188 .320 
558 8 6  176 .315 
539 95 164 .304 
468 74 140 .299 
Runs — Bruton and Mathews, 
Milwaukee 107.
Runs batted 
waukee 1 2 0 .
Hits—Mays 188.
Doubles—Pinson, Cincinnati 37. 
Triples—Bruton and Mays 12. 
Home tuns—Banks, Chicago 41. 





h a v e  re a p e d  f o r  h is  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  e f f o r t  w a s  a  d is t ­
r i c t  re p re s e n ta t iv e  p o s it io n .
H is  e x p e r ie n c e  in  th e  
b u s in e s s  has  a n d  s t i l l  c o u ld  
d o  m u c h  f o r  th e  g a m e  a n d  
th e  B C A H A  as a w h o le .
H e  has s e rv e d  tw o  y e a rs ,a s  p re s id e n t  a n d  has  bee n  
f i r s t  v lc c -p fo s id e n t ,  secon d  v ic e -p re s id e n t ,  p a s t p re s id e n t  
a n d  O k a n a g a n  re p re s e n ta t iv e .
D u r in g  h is  v a r io u s  te n u re s  h o  w a s  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  
o r g a n iz in g  t l io  S a va g e  C u p  p la y o f fs  a n d  a r ra n g in g  th e  
P u c k e rs ’ to u r  o f  E u ro p e  a m o n g  m a n y  o th e r  th in g s .
I t ’s e v id e n t,  h o w e v e r ,  th a t  n o n e  o f  th is  w a s  re a liz e d ,  
p e rh a p s  p u rp o s e ly , b y  m em bor.s  a t te n d in g  th e  P e a c h  C i t y  
m e e t in g .  W h y , w e ’ l l  n e v e r  k n o w , b u t  w e  h a v e  o u r  th o u g h ts  
a n d  i t  a l l  goes b a c k  to  m in o r  h o c k e y .
A n d  i f  th e  B C A H A  lia s  n o  in te n t io n s  o f  g iv in g  M o l 
B u t le r  a v o te  o f  c o n f id e n c e , w e ’ l l  g iv e  i t  to  h im  r ig h t  in  
t h is  c o rn e r .
W E  W IS H  T H E  R C A H A  L U C K ,  a n d  w e ’re  a lm o s t  
s u re  D o c  B u t le r  does to o , b u t  le t  us h o p e  th e y  d o n ’ t  “ k ic k  
a  w o rk h o rs e  (s e n io r  h o c k e y )  in  th e  m o u th . ’ ’
L e t  us re m e m b e r  th a t  i f  s e n io r  h o c k e y  fa i ls ,  th e  m a n y  
a re n a s  in  th e  p ro v in c e  w i l l  f a i l  in  a .sense a lso , M in o r  
h o c k e y  c o u ld n ’ t  b e g in  to  d ra w  r t t tc iu la n c e  o f  b ig  f in a n c ia l 
v a lu e .
T l ie  m in o rs  a re  c la im e d  to  bo  o u r  fu tu r e  p o te n t ia l  
.sen io rs , so le t ’s h a v e  th a t  c a l ib re  fo r  t l ie m  to  e n te r  w h e n  
th e  t im e  come.s. ___
PILOT OF Y E A R .................. By Alan Mover
PAU L P / c H A R D S .P A l t / a w R H
R A T l ’ i*
','5 o r  - r : - r
Rival Factions End 
Civil W ar In Laos
VIENTIANE. Lno.s (AP)—The 
two rival reglme.s in Laps agreed 
today to peace talks socking an 
end to the l7-clay-long civil wnr.
Military commanders of Pre­
mier Souvanna Phoumn’s neu­
tralist government in Vlentinnc 
(lew to the royal capital of Luang 
Prabang for the meeting.
By THE CAN ADI AN i’nEfiS™ 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Dick Irvin resigned as eoaeb of 
Chicago niaek Hawks four years 
ago today' because ot lll-healfli. 
The former coach of Toronto 
Maple Leafs and Montrenl Cann- 
(llens had returned to the CJilc- 
ago team the prevlou.s season, 
but nnnouneed his resignation at 
the Hawks’ training enmp in 
what ho said was his “toughest 
decision” hi 26 years as an NHL 
conch. Ho died eight months 
later at Montreal, on May 1 0 , 
1957.
KELOWNA SHUTTLE CLUB NAMES 
OFFICERS, SETS PLAYING DATES
K e lo w n a  B a d m in to n  C lu b  h a s  se t i t s  p la y in g  
d a tes  a n d  e le c te d  a  neW  s la te  o f  o f f ic e rs  f o r  th e  
1960-61 season.
P la y in g  n ig h ts  w i l l  b e  T u e s d a y s , T h u rs d a y s  a n d  
F r id a y s  a t  8  o ’c lo c k  a n d  S u n d a y  a f te rn o o n s  a t  2 :30 . 
O f f ic ia l  o u e n in jg  o f  th e  c lu b  w i l l  be  th is  S u n d a y  
a t  2 :3 0
N a m e d  to  th e  e x e c u t iv e  W e d n e s d a y  n ig h t  w e re ;  
B o b  B ro o k s ,  M a r g  M c F a d d e n , F re d  S te v e n s , C l^es 
L a rs o n ,  W a l t e r  G ib b ,  L e e  H o f fm a n ,  R u ss  M a r t in ,  
L o u is e  B ro o k s ,  E s m a e  B u rn s  a n d  M a r y  M a r t in .  F r o m  
th is  b o d y  o f  10 , th e  g ro u p  w i l l  n a m e  s p e c if ic  o f f ic e s .
P e rs o n s  in te re s te d  in  jo in in g  th e  c lu b  a re  a s k e d  
to  t u r n  o u t  o n  a n y  o f  th e  p la y in g  ( ia tes . T h e  c lu b ’ s h a l l  
is  o n  th e  c o m e r  o f  R ic h te r  S t r e e t  a n d  G a s to n  A v e n u e .
At pre.sent the club obtains its ,12-4, .750. 
refrigeration from the arena on a | Siriiiouuts—Drysdale, Los An- 
rental ba.sis. Igeles 241.
Don f Forget
MIXED 5 PIN LEAGUE
STARTS FRIDAY
SEPTEMBER 30th  -  8 :0 0  P .M . 
Only a Few Spots Left . . .  So Phone Now !
KELOWNA BOWLADROME
205 L A W R E N C E  A V E . P H O N E  P O  2 - 2 8 7 2
to  ■ ^
• / 'O R
O r  rv.'f 
Y i ; A R *  
p 0 .\\7 .R 'r — 
/y-vV-V-tV/"
A or.
M A K F ,  r H I . S F
WASHINGTON
STOPS!
W eli'om e ( ’.^ iim lla n i
M A ^ ' 0 ’.S A G  I O  S K R M (  I.
II. I), l.rukrii
m 'M nu ': (jah ^ on. I ' l io m t  is
hr«*(» • IlhlUTif* ♦ Ai ( Cl")*)! If * 
Minor llfpnirft • .SriMio
215 M.ln. St. N. - OiniiU. Wash.
M a r l i n 's  S h e l l  S e rv ic e
lum . ll»Uriir» • Air<i»«orl«« 
Hrpalr« of AM Kindt
»nil AcrlvUno WrMiti*
North City Limits. Om«k, Wnah 
riionr HI.5 — lIwyL 97
I M M U a i A M  l i o n  I*
N!o(iurn VO Itiioni.**
\Mlh I>r WilluHil lu ih
I Mr TV 10 1 I .djiiy 
rnnmurnlAl • io'-intdi - hfK)fl»mff»
riumr 5321 - Ilrrwstfr. Hash.
the compact that couldn't be topped lit '60 
. .  . tops itself in '61. . .  and at a new low price '
V a l i a n t !
u ’fl pretty dinicuU, to improve a car tlmt’fl already ou*<laHHi'd every tiling 
elae in iiiglit. Hut Valiant ban done it in T»1, Valiant, King of tlie ( lompacta, 
atandH on itfl own four wheela and daren to be «;oinpared. Ho why not liurry 
ou down to your Vidiaiit dealer and try one for ai/.e, You'll be aina/.ed at
. at a new low price, toolita rooniincHH, iierforinauco and economy
i i a l l i y
CV lAIC
Two-floor hardtop
S e e  Valiant at your  P lym ou th -V alian t or Oodgo-Vafliant Doalcr
IIPSETT MOTORS REIIABIE MTOORS & TIRES LTD.
IMI liL U s S ic iiic r .  Ki;i,o«.NA. 11 1-. '"-s s n i m  r. ki i w n a . im  r
brand new for '01
ASK YO UR DIALER ABOUT THE CERTIEIED CAR CARE PLAN
Groat, Larker, Mays In 
NL Batting Crown
W orld Series To Be Battle 
Of Slucjgers And Fielders
NKW YORK *API
baltiT lhaii Stuart.
'Hu- Y.iukix'S have a slight 
ovir - all edi;i» la the outfield. 
Mickey M a n t l e  of New York, 
with ids fme s-iieed, ixiwer and 
thiowing ami. guU the nod over 
'Hie Groat back, he says he wouldn’tHdl Virdon, Pittsburgh’s centre-
, tt.iiid St-(irs will match a fine l>e overly wturied to have to go!fielder, 
against
leaves somethin* to be desired asi m O W N .i D.WLY COritEm. THTES.. WCnT. S$. IHO I*AGE H
a fielder. Bill Skowroa of
Yanks is abo a more couslsleal erjual. Yogi tWiia of the Y*auks;be haiiux.‘revl by a hand Injury
can out-hit and oul-tveld Smokey suffered Wednesday night. 
Burgess, Pitt.iburgh's No. I rc- Each dub has a crack lefty 
celver. But Hal binuh, wlso dl-i|>incli hitter. Dale Lon« is hitting 
vided the catching chores wuhl.HI^ since joining the Y'anka from 
Burgcas, is ItaUmg 46 jxuuts:San Erancisco Giants of the Na- 
higher than EUton Howard, U«r-lttonal League, while \*eteraa 
ra’s replacemetit. llowant may 1 Rocky Nelson has a .280 average.
H r k jo  wiLKJt '
A aaee ta tcd  P i r s t  h U ff  W rite r
lib  l);ck tiloal >1', .‘> 1 U1
Larkrr, 32W aivl Wsi;.'- -Vj ' 
dJ2 u3  with f-.-r gjitic!-. id l in tr.r 
rac* for the National I-r,jg.,e t-jt- 
Un* crown.
Croat, the PU'.^twrgh ^bnt'ij-i, 
who hasn't been at l«it ;itur
Sept. f  becaune td a Ijuleii
wrUt, eanects to rd-nn m a lunc 
up. fur the Wot Id Seiii-. .1- the. 
pennant-winning Puatis i-Uy a 
three • game finale aga'nd Mil. ' 
waukce this weekend. The Hici * 
Were idle Wednesday.
Uirktr was b(>..r-3 as lor An­
gelas defeated tiie St I.O'.iH
Curdinab i-2 Wednesday nigiii
,i ,t f  hi tn t.'.vif ta.c f. r a u .t i .t - itr .e b j^ .c ii-u -e i .i i it  c-
It-.. .t.'i i lii. e r. i.t ' out »ih;!e n.iuUllg U,) their JJtti
Wtui i ina tvml s'-ioiaUt wiu,
n 1 ;.c Itiiili Groat .,l.l Kao-.-.s Cliv AltlbUCi lOdde It . , , ■
.'da-,, d ‘..ICtd In the scc.nut m tiut-c tlu lg ld  oief CliAiUla.1 I li-,  ̂ Of k Yankees
.ml itoud  t.„ t,ar>k summ.g 40 U-hmd NVdi'l-kg-d their way to the Ameri­
can Ixague title.
The Pirates sparkle defensively 
Bill Maseroskl at
third
■fielding cumbiiiatkai  a;with Dick Schofield. Groat’s fe'-i Roger Maris of the Y'aolui l» 
,icam of sluggers, iplacement. Groat h a s  battert among the A m e r t c a n l-ea*u«
i I'liulxirgh Pirates streaked to about ,500 since starling regularjleadera in home runs and runa 
the National l-e#gue iiennantdilay, milling his average up to’baUed in. But Roberto Clemente, 
maml) on the strength of theirL'CW. lie has sparkled daily in'Piiate right fielder, l i  faster and
AmeriesR l-cagae
f.e Amtiicun la-agut 
1 b 1 e lui s id
aid's luigte, llu  sam fite fly-ditrser'a lhre«-hlt pilrhtng.
•i-oiud inning pitiimr Johnpy i Yankees lied the h
Pudres '14-Ii' In Ifie fiRh imung fn|(k of igQ 
and ijsiai Bob Miller ( W . hitting th
SOUthlKiSV
Mantle blasted a pair, taking 
over the league lead from tearn- 
I all her Roger Marii with iu. Clete
n Ho^aid w o i r l e d  Nt'*. Ho/rr hit the otlirr. his Hth of 
'iuIK lufjkttA. X • fG)i5 !
nhedulcd pxlay to drterminej Reliever Mike Fornieks was 
wi.ti.'icr Huward tuffcretl a bru-Ufjjj winner lor Boston in hi* 7 Wh
...... .. ___ _____ _ Vfuulit iHfi I o f  vt'iir, l^reak'
Ttie Doger first tascmall doubled "" aldcimt, Mr tiio wwld |„jj p,,. i,.j^ue record of 6 8  set
and icor^  the trams (int run, =''iic,, starting in 1 lUsUitgh m-st py f. ipy Kinder of the Red 5v)X 
than knocked in Ote clincher with 'he Yankees and jjjj |i,her, who *av« up
a aar-Ulc* fly. j 1 lUsUirgn I !r.iUs--when •  h’oljWiiHams' homer, was the loser
field and demonstrated a greater 
range and stronger throwing arm 
than Groat.
At the plate, Mareroski, Jloak 
second ,a ,G roat also rate an edge over 
andjjpt.jr Yankee counterparts, .sec- 
|oml baseman Bobby Richardson, 
GioJt, out with a fractured loft[Tony Kiilx-k at short and Gil 
wiist since Sept. 7, i.s cxixctedjMcDougald or Cletis Boyer at 
to lie ready for the series otx'ner.jUUrd,
But while Pirate manager Danny Only first baseman Dick Stuart 
Murtaugh would like to have among the Pittsburgh Infieldcrj
ay Uivy “‘ t in laSti b> iloak at tiii
off Waiblngton shortstop.
I liuek hlot)b.s, Mickey , * i.u » .
MAYi IIITLE8 S
Mayi, San Franelseo center 
fielder who is the only p*it bab
handj^ljcr, Boston broke 9  4-4 tie on 
I Billy Klaus' error in the ninth
t»al! riippcd hi* throwin*
Wednesday nifht
The ball, off the bat of Zorro'inning.
Versalle*. dislocated the third j Rookie Leo Posad# hit hU first 
tin* champ among the three con*;finger on Howard’s right hand inimajor league home run as Uie 
tenders, was hitless In four trips the firit inning as the Y'ankees^Athletics backed Carver with 
and lost two iK'ints as the Chl-jwfiipixd Wu»lunglon Senatori 6 -Telght hits and beat Jim Perry, 
cago Cub.s licked the fifth-place'
Giants in the second division with!* 
a 6-3 tlt-cision. i
Milwaukee whi(>ped Philadel-' 
phla 8-3. with I-ew Burdette win- 
nln* his I9lh, in the only other i| 
game schrdulcti in the NL. Ttuit 




MELBOURNE <AP) -  South | 
African Gary Player picked iipi| 
three more strokes on Australian! 
Peter Tliomson in the seventh! 
round of the international golf! 
tournament today. j
With two rounds to be played,; 
Thomson loads with a 126-hole! 
total of 492. i
Player has 49.7, Stan Leonard' 
of Vancouver 499 and Mike Sou-| 
chak of the United States 567. \
Today's round was over the!| 
tough par-74 Kingston Heath lay-! 
out near here. Player and Leon- 
nrd both f i n i s h e d  with 71, 
Souchak 72 and Thomson 74.
BIG CHIEF
Geronlmo, the Arizona Apache 
chief who led many raids against 
the whites, was about 80 years 
old at his death in 1909.
B R A N D  " A ”  i s  G O O D  
B R A N D  " B ”  i s  B E T T E R
Bor THI b e s t  i s  ^  
- I K C I H 0 ! b A ¥ = -  i m f r M
^ ^ " a UTOMATIC IlICTRIC L - /
BAilBOARO NEAT
TO COMBINE
IN F R A -R E D
R A D IA T IO N
AND
C O N V E C T IO N




r i l  INCH 
•
lOWlR COIT TO 
INSTAU AND OPIRAU 
•
HtAm Kirr cool iy
■ICONDAiY Alt PAHAGI
n»i an i*« ASvpat.*.* «i 
tltdrlc ki**Mrd H«.t
J R . B O W L IN G  L E A G U E
GRADES 7-9
S A T U R D A Y ,  1 P .M .
2 Gaines <iec
For ................................  mO
Free Shoes
Kelowna Bowladrome
{05 Lawrence PO 2-1872
BELGO MOTORS
APPLIANCES ■ TV - RADIO 
R.R. 5, Kelowna, the Beige Read — Phone PO 5-5037 
Clip and MaU this Coupon for FREE ESTIMATE
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NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL
ELEC TR IC  H O M E  H E A T IN G
Enloy the comfort . , .co n v en ien ce  . . . safety . . .  of modern 
Electric Heat.
E le c t r ic  H e a t r a n  p ro v id e  y o n  w i th  ro o m -b y -ro o m  c o n t ro l o f  th e  te m p e ra ­
tu r e  In  y o u r  h o m e  -  - n o  \von'io,s a b o u t  t l io  d is c o m fo r t  o f  o v m h e a tin K  o r
u iu le rh e a tln p ; .  E le c t r ic  H e a t re a tU ly  offer.s th c r -  
m o s la l ic  c o n t r o l o f  th o  te m p e ra tu re  In  e a ch  
ro o tu  - p lu s  -  - unsu r|)a .sscd  cleanllno.s.s, q u ie t ­
ness, a n d  s a fe ty .
/ I
E le c t r ic  H e a t l ia s  a lre a d y  p ro v e n  Ita  e f f ic ie n c y  
a n d  eco n o m y  in  thousan d .s  o f  liom e.s.
You can H IA T  BITTER, ELECTRICALLY
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  P O W E R
is outhitUng Maris by 34 points. 
In left field, It’* a tossup between 
Hector Ixipez of New York and 
Bob Skinner of th« National 
League champs.
Glno GlmoH, a right - handed 
batsman, will likely replace Vir­
don in centre against Yankee 
left-handed pitchers whlla Bob 
Cerv will iwobably spell Lop** In 
a game or (wo for New York,
The catching staffs ar* about
Be Wise: Call . . .
M . R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
F O R  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E
8 0 8  G k a w o o d  A v f . Phone 2 -2205
M M 0 N S
“ M O R E  M A T T R E S S  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y ”
S A L E
I ’







coils . . . deep, buoyant 
white layer felt upholstering 
. . .  pre*bgilt border. . .
4  corded handles . . .  8  air vents.
s l u m b e r  k in g
•  Smooth top or tutted M A T T R E S S
•  312 colls with Simmons exclusive Auto-Lor.k 
construction-
•  Inner-roll, crush-proof pre*bu!lt border
•  Deep, white layer felt upholstering
For the best mattress support, a matching box 
spring Is recommended.
Simmons Quality throughout makes this tho finest 





' Matching Box Spring
SLEEPY KNIGHT
■
M A T T R E S S
Genuine Simmons quality... "Auto 
Lock” coils...precision tu ftin g ... 
deep white layer fe lt up­
holstering., , pre-built border 




(Available with Matching Box Spriij!)
8 3 7  IN D IV ID U A L L Y  P O C K E T 8 D  C O IL S
Beautyrest has all the Simmons features that make it tho 
world's most comfortable and most wanted mattress:
837 coil springs, individually-pocketed, free and sag-proof, 
that give buoyant support to every body .curve.
Inner-roll, crush-proof, pre-biiilt border. . .  uniform pre­
cision tu ftin g . . .  beautiful long-lasting damask ticking. . .  
deep, white layer felt upholstering . . .  eight air vents for 
freshness. . .  strong, corded handles.
You save 
when you buy
the BEST 0 M
m t
ALL-NEW SIN|M0NS 6ED-HISOFA BED MA'SPI
i50
A "QUALITY HIGH , . .  SALES PRICE LOW" FEATURE
A 1960 Special. . .  exceptional value in 
dual purpose furniture . . . Four arm 
styles, . .  five decorator fabrics to choose^ 
from, each in five attractive colours. 
Opens In seconds to a full-
L / 'i
»





rotas p ? r .)
O . L. JONES FURNITURE Co. Ltd
513 BERNARD AVE.
McLennan, M cFeely  &  Prior Ltd.
SHOPS CAPRI
BENNETT'S Stores (Kelowna) Ltd.
269 BERNARD AVE.
t*
f  AGE IS KELOWNA DAILY COIBIEK. T l im a ..  S t r i .  Z5. r | i  0 %  M  J t  J t  j T
Every Day Is a Sales D ay - In Daily Courier W a n t A ds - Dial PO  2 -4 4 4 :>
COURIER PATTERNSMIL OAlLIf tO L ItlE E
CLASSIFIFD RATES
Personal For Rent Property For Sale
Cars And Trucks
ADULT
C, . Art'.ttrlij. : -enti j,
L r th-.a n u st tx ',.,
n  - .'.cc! Ly 3 20 a u» day o<
j ’;on jVn
i'bone PO “ • • "
M imI po  S I I I O
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Write »’ 0  Ho. tS ' .  Hilownj




■ •-n.iri .m- i DINNER PAR'H”  CALL OIL ba'cn ent 
l ‘ r AHMS I*OL412o. gaa I.ept.
l-HLD llAr lU-.l.OR hUlTE
1,̂  U.iiai p!ia, Avallabli', 
P b ' I ’o  2  tiulS. 51J
•: lil.DiR/iM HOME. H ’l.L
j)! .!iil .lig 2 2 0  to
-tnn's and icli«.«j’s m RutUud. 
P 0  551 ho _  .
■j llKDRUUMi 
'uUe, hfa\v wiling lUid 
An l.> 322 Stockweell.
FUlIN
-  till- 
(.Kt 1
S.MFtS AND .SNUFFLES 
Ulaiofied fad'.trtiH'inents arc .ui nn, L aiunl n'-i ."..ory . 
i i i- .ib d  ut the rate of I’c tier ,,j Vacnine i.ov. ^nd tn]oy
word For ln.v.rtn>n (or one aiid| ; wrUioul cold
two umes, 2';’C per word f o r Q ^ i j i n a b l e  at VVillits- 
th.ee. (ovtr and five enn»ecutivf|.,, , ■ 6*1
tunes and 2 c ikt tvord (or auM “>''‘ --------
foncecutive insertions or mere. 1 DRIVING
Business Personal
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE -  
Free estimates. Doris Guest. 
Phone PO 2-2181. tf
. .. 'URDAY murning, n-au ('T 2 
Read y our advertisement t“C 5;-i
( i.it  day It api>ears. We will not, 
be responsible (or more than one 
incorrect insertion.
Minimum charge (or any ad­
vertisement is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5;00 pm . day previous 
to publication.
One insertion SI.12 per column 
Inrh.
Three consecutive insertioas $1-05 
IHT column Inch.
Six consecutive insertions 5.98 
per column inch.
XlIE DAIIY COURIEK 
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
_____ ____
c a n ' 3~ bkdrooni f a m il y  h o u s e .
Take on Ilichter Street, Gas heat and  ̂
hot water tank. Immediate i>os- 
.scsslon. Phone 2-tjtnij.
3~llEDHOOMS, RECREATION 
i()om in baioineiit. very ccnUal. 
TO V.A.NCOLiVER S.AT-'Avall.tble IHt. L), SUH) a month.
RETIRE HERE!
P-eautiful two bedroom, rtuc- 
lo  bungalow; with matching 
garage on south side, rity 
lot- .AUractivt!y Uu\dscm>ed 
with shrub.s and (ruil '.u c -t. 
E \du ;ive  listing,
F,P. SI.aM.OO 
ONLY $3,500.00 DOWN
CITY BUILDING LOTS 
Only $ 1 ,7 5 0 .0 0
Over 3,200 square feet with 
82 feet frontage. Natural gas, 
elcctiieily. domestic water, 
etc,, all available. Don't miss 
thi.s exceptional offer.
Call NOW!
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE,
Bill Gadde.s PO 2-2525
Dan Einar.sson
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
Frank Marison PO 2-3811 
RO 6-22C8 51
53no A Pill;. Suite 1. l»2t) P.tndosy.
0 p.m . bi'U M sllE D  B.ACHELOR
sulti', .-elt-conbunetl. Sutherland 
Al'.ts. Phone r 0  2*479t.  ̂ tl
RO03rY '3" BEDROOM^UNT'r with
basement, centrally located, gas 
heating. Phone PO 2-4321. tf
iEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE
traps cleaned, vacuum eq u ip p ed _______________________
Interior Sentic Tank Servace^ LARGE SUHE. HEAT WATER 
Phone PO 2-2674. ...........................
FuIiNTSHED APARTMENT — 
heat, light and water included. 
Phone PO 2-8336. tf
FOR AEL CARPENTER AND 
concrete work phone PO 2-2028 
after 6 p.m. _____^tf
^  ami TighrincUidcd for $75.00 per 
moinh. Phone PO 2-8220 or PO 2-
2015. _____ _
2 Ro6 m~FURNISHED HACHE- 
LOIl riuite. steam heal. Days POjNHCkllUSCH GENERAL HAUL- ,,
ING. Prompt and courteous ser-!^-2380. Eu-nings PO -■5-d l. If
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
I'lUUUffc vvyv»4vvvw '̂v.. I___________ ___ _ _
vice. U.R. No. 5. Rutland. PhoneigLEEPING ROOMS 





•t Kelowna Service Cllnlo 
Phone PO 2-2031 
Oppoilte Time'f Bertaurant
b u l l d o z in g  & BASEMENTS
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE DepL for best tW's! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-ti
tm ^TTIEliEST IN POF.TRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
developing, printing, and en-
'“'^^POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave.
TH-tl
_  1  BLOCK 
Royal Ave.
52
L O O K IN G  F O R  V G O O D  
B U Y  IN  A  L S E D  C A R  
Then See This Beauty . . .
1957 F O R D  S la lio n  Wagon
4-Door Country Sedan
Excellent condition inside and 
cut, low mileage.




PHONE PO 2-2733 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWHA
SERVICE STATION AND COFFEE BAR
Situated on a busy corner on Highway No. 97. Ideal for hus­
band and wife operation. This shows a very high gallonage. 
Owner has other interest and wants a quick sale. Low rental 
rate. This must be seen to be appreciated.
f u l l  p r ic e  o n ly  $1500. m .l .s .
A. SaUoum 2-2673
Evenings call 
or K. Vickers 2-8742
ON BERNARD
. Renault — Morris 
Dealer
51
1958 'MERCEDES-BENZ 180 -  
gas. long and .short wave radio, 
leather upholstery, low mileage, 
excellent condition. Can be fi­
nanced. Phone PO 4-4387. 55
MECHANICS SPECIALS — 1953 
Chevrolet $295.00; 1951 h  ton
Fargo $250.00': 1949 1 ton Fargo, 
dual wheels $150.00: 1948 Chrysler 
coupe $149.00: 1947 Chevrolet. 2 
door, torpedo back $59.00. Jack's 
Service, PO 5-5885. 55
1957 CHEVROLET STATION 
Wagon — $1,400.00 cash or near 
offer. Box 3627 Daily Courier.
51
COZY 2 ROOM SUITE. Elderly; 
folks preferred. Phone PO 2-8613.1
BKRNARD LODGE. ROOMS for 
rent. Phone PO 2-2215, 911 Ber­
nard Ave. Lf
EVAN’S BULLDOZING 
Bt»*ment», loading gravel ate. 
Winch equipped.
Phone P02-7906 Evenlnga rOMTO
CLEANING SUPPLIES
MIBACLEAN P K O D U ^  
Bleach, Soap. Cleaner, Wai 
Prompt Courteous Service 
Phone poplar 2-4314___
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment mill, mine, and 
logging supplies, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Mutual 1-6357. Th.. Sat
e q u ip m e n t  RENTALS
-----inoor S ander Spra^en
B. p m ?  SPO1472 Elila SL P024O4
m o ving  AND STORAGE
O. CHAPMAN k  Uo. 
Attied Van Lines. Agents Local,
ROOM FOR RENT. PO 2-3031.
t f
Wanted To Rent
937 FULLER AVE. -  $ 7 8 0 0  FULL PRICE
3 bedroom bungalow on 100 x 126 lot. Garage, large shed. 2 fruit 
trees, on city water and sewer, 4 blocks to Safeway. M.b.b.
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS
1487 PANDOSYW ST.
Charlie Hill PO 2-4960
PO 2-5333
51
HUNTERS SPECIAL -  1953
Dodge Station Wagon. Good con­
dition, new tires. Apply J. A, 
Greenway, 991 Richter St.
51
MUST SELL — 1959 AUSTIN A-40 
car, only 2,200 miles. Absolutely 
as new, $1,300.00. Call at 1916 




3 OR 4 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Modern facilities, reasonable rent. 




1959 SINGER GAZELLE CON- 
VERTABLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V- 8  automatic station 
wagon, both in excellent condi­
tion.. Phone Vernon, Linden 2- 
6140. tf
LADY FULLY QUALIFIED WITH 
managerial ability and practical 
knowledge of all phases of hotel 
operation, desires management or 
lease of hotel or lodge anywhere 
in B.C. References as to qualifi­
cations, etc., available. Write 
Box 3601 Courier. 52
IlEASONABLE B9 ARD AND 
room for working girl or student. 
Phone PO 2-8683 or call 1026 Ful­
ler Ave. 53
Deaths
BUCHOLTZ - -  Johannes Georg
Help W anted (Male)
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRI­
VATE home. Complete home 
privileges. Phone PO 2-4168.
53
BRIGHT COMFORTABLE ROOM 
[or elderly person, tray service if 
desired. Phone PO 2-3965. 52
LOCAL FINANCIAL INSTITUTE
culation. Box 3585 Daily Courier.
51
Help Wanted (Female!
- rtpfi 56 of 2881 requires'junior male clerk. Edu- 
H in ’S ^ A vcL c. passed a’way ini cation 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Wednesday, Sept. 28. 
services at Christ American Luth­
eran Church on Pnday, Sept. 30 
at 2:30 p.m. with Rev. H. Epp of­
ficiating. Interment 
Cemetery. He is survived by his 
loving wife, Lorna, five nhildrcn.
Winkic at Vancouver, Linda. Haul,
David and Peter, at home, one 
brother and one sister, both m 
Germany. It has been respect­
fully requested there be no flow­
ers. Friends wishing to remember 
Mr. Bucholtz inav make f i ­
liations to the Cancer Fund.
Clarke & Bennett have been en­
trusted with the nrrangemcnt.s.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young gentleman. Close to centre 
town. Phono PO 2-3835. 53
TRY YOUR CASH OFFER
I d e a l  h o m e  fo r  r e t i r e d  c o u p l e  —  3 b l o c k s  f ro m  O t y  
C e n t r e .  L iv i n g  r o o m  w i t h  f i r e p la c e  —  3 n ic e  b e d ­
r o o m s ;  c a b i n e t  k i t c h e n ;  2 2 0  w ir in g ;  N e w  A u ^ m a t i c  
G a s  f u r n a c e .  7 5 ’ x  1 3 7 ’ l a d n s c a p e d  lo t .  G a r a g e .
P R I C E D  A T  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  O N  T E R M S .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
LTD.
543 BERNARD AVE. 1 1 0 ^ 1 8 ^ ^ 0  4-4286^^Evenings Phone: PO 4-4128. PO 2-4838, PO 4-4184, PO 4-4286
WILLYS 4 WHEEL JEEP. Phone 
PO 2-7967 after 5 p.m. 57
51
BOARD AND ROOM FOR Gentle­
man. Phone PO 2-3965. 52
ROOM AND BOARD. PHONE 
PO 2-3391. Apply 885 Richter St.
tf
WOMAN WANTED FOR PART 
time telephone survey work, 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday to Friday. 
Permanent position to suitable 
person. I"or appointment for in­
terview phone PO 2-2504 Friday, 
Sept. 30, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 51
Funeral Homes
Articles For Sale
4' HOLLYWOOD BED. GOOD AS 
new; Ladies fall coat, size 20, and 
bathroom scales. Phone PO 2-8649.
53
••THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
C la rke  &  B cnnctI 
I 'l in c ra l D ire c to rs  L td .
Situated next to the 
People’s Market, Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3010 
(Formcvl.v Kelowna 1*uncial 
Directors)
REQUIRED AT ONCE — AN 
office worker on a pmrt time basis, 
minimum 40 hours per month 
plus be available for relief for 
present staff annual holidays and 
sickness. Reply to Box 3605 
Courier.    t(
POSITION o l’EN Immcdintcl.v 
for competent office worker, will 
be required to meet the general 
public and to have the responsi­
bility of office records, etc. This 
is a 5 day week position With 
MSA and pension benefits. Reply 
to Box 3604 Courier. tl
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to bo worthy of yom 
confidencp
1G65 Ellis St. Phono PO
Card Of Thanks
WOMAN OR GIRL TO LIVE IN 
and hell) take care of 2  school 
aged boys. For more particular,s 
phone collect ROger C-22G0 after 
p.m. 52
Help i/V an te f 
(AAale and Female)
LADIES’, MEN’S, AND Children’s 
all wool pullovers, cardigans 
shawls and drcsse.s, imported 
from Italy. Phono PO 2-7179 after 
5 p.m. or Saturday afternoons. 
535 Clement Ave. 53
Rrc'CLARY~^6 AL~AN^ WOOD 
stove $35.00; also white enamel 
laundry tub. Phone PO 2-G795.
52
^L B riH l~T R A 'D E '''-~A T ^  
metal lathe with 36” bed, in very 
good condition. Will take arc 
welder or 1 2  volt battery charger 
in trade, Winfield Garage, phone 
ItO 6-2.505. 52
Pridham Estates Property 
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3  BEDROOM SPLIT lE V R  
HOME COMPLETE W ITH CARPORT
Veitiircs’ Large living room, fireplace, dining area L-shaped. 
Lak word in kitchens. Large basement with finished rumpus 
room and laundry area. Close to shopping centre.
Cash needed abLt $4,000.00. Terms arranged on balance.
Priced at $16,950.00 this is an outstanding buy.
Sec
Carruthers &  Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO 2-2127
_Nit?hts —
Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 Louise Borden PO 2-4715
STORE FOR RENT — LOCATION BERNARD AVE.
TOP VALUE CARS
1957 Chev. 2-Door___ $1395.00
1959 13 Passenger Morris
Bus ......... . very reasonable
1953 Studebaker, overdrive, ra­
dio ___________  $625.00
1953 Ford, Automatic .  $675.00 











A curved band ‘n’ button dc 
tail outlines one of the most flat­
tering necklines ever! Choose 
casual checks or fluid faille for 
this smartly slimming style.
Printed Pattern 9290: Half
Sizes 1 4 1 2 , 16Vi, 18Li>, 2 0 *2 , 2 2 *2 ,
24*2. Size 16M: requires 4*/8 yards 
35-inch fabric.
Send FIFTY CENTS (50c). in 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. Please print 
plainly Size, Name, Address,
Stylo Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Kelowna 
Daily Courier Pattern Dept., 60
Front St. W., Toronto, Ont. —
New! Send now for our I960125 cents for your copy.
Fall and Winter Pattern Cata-'--------------------------------
log—every page in exciting 
color! Over 100 styles for all 
occasions plus school . . . 35c.
JUMBO-KNIT
By LAURA WHEELER
Casual, jumbo-knit jackci 
you'll wear and wear and love! 
Cables add smart texture accenL 
Fa. îhion’s popular bulky-knit 
jacket! Inches E'LY—use large 
needles, 2  strands knitting wor­
sted. Pattern 857: directions sizes 
32-34: 36-38 included.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS m 
coins (stamps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern to The Kel­
owna Daily Courier Nccdlccraft 
Dept., 60 Front St.. Toronto. Ont. 
Print plainly Patern Number, 
your Name and Address.
New! New! New! Our I960 
Laura Wheeler Nccdlccraft Book 
is ready NOW! Crammed with 
exciting, unusual, popular de­
signs to crochet, knit, sewq em­
broider, quilt, weave—fashions, 
home furnishings, toys, gifts, 
bazaar hits. In the book FREE 
■3 quilt patterns. Hurry, send
Auto Financing
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service at low cost will help 
you make a better deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carruthers 
and Meikle 364 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna.
SEEKS A DIVORCE
NEW YORK (AP)—The \yifc 
of actor Jason Robards Jr. filed 
a divorce suit Wednesday, nam­
ing Lauren Bacall. Mrs. Rachel 
Robards, also an actress, asked 
alimony and lawyer’s fees in the 
suit, which seeks a divorce or 
separation. Robards is the star 
of the Broadway play Toys in 
the Attic. Miss Bacall is the 






Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
pi'i/es and bonnsos by selllnn 
riic Daily Cmuier in down­
town Keiownii. Call at Tlw 
Daily (.'ourlor Circulation Do- 
parlmenl and as): for Hclor 
Munoz, or phone anytime—
•iTlE KEUIWNa' HRANCll OF 
thV Society for the Prevention 
,,( Cruelty to Animals 
tliank all those who eoiitrilmUd 
tn tlie outstauding suoeess of tlu'
Hake Side held last Saturday and 
also Ihe management and staff o 
the S S Television Centre and 
.\,,l.Uanei'S Ltd, The laee lable- 
clolh was won by Miss Judith 
Myrtle. 147,5 Heilrain St.
Coming Events
ItNAllC MON'l'HLY MEETING 
will be held at the Nurses’ Hesi- 
dance Monday, t)et. 3 at 8  I'mi.
Mis. L. Wright will display paint­
ings.
ST. 'I'HEltESA P.MtlSH HAZAMt 
and supper at Uutland. Adults 
SI,'.1.5 t'hihheii -5Ue, Wednesday,
Nov.'o, Supper .starts at 4:30 p )''.
Tea at '.‘:00 p,m. __  ̂ '•j
PI EASE KEEP 'HIE DA’i'E ()CT. 
p,l for Angheaii WA Uummage
Hale tn Parish Hall. t, ,  ........................ . ...... -
KEI.D\VNA ” \VAC.0N w h e e l - fall or part lime iioslllon. Plinn
SKALY A N IIO U I'S
Annual 3  Day 
CLKARANCi: SALK 
* j Off All Items 
C a s h  a n d  C a r r y  
IIIIIR S., 1-RI„ S A I. ONLY  
275 Leon Ave, I’O 2-5160
L a te  S e a s o n  
LAKESHORE  
BARC7 A IN S
Homes and lots on tlio lake al 
Special End of Season >)riccs. 
Come in and talk over ymir 
requiremont.s with George 
Gibbs or Charlie Ponson.
The Royal Trust Co.





MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. W
USED PHILIPS 17” TAHLE 
model TV $119. U.sed combina­
tion wood, coal and electric 
range $99. Cnmhination radio and cenli'r. 
record playin’ $75. (leneral Elec-|wiring. 
$79. Harr and Ander- 
3




Old.) NEWSPAI’EHS eou  s a l e , 





PliuEHUED DOHEHMAN PIN- 
SCHEIt puppies for .-.ale. Phom 1 , ..  ,
P();!-31.5.5, -53 ’•
FOR SAEIB HY OWNER — GOOD 
f imllv home near school.
Automatic oil heat. ,-40 
Price $10,500.00. Phone 
PO 2-44.57, ....................
MODEHN .5 YEAR OI.D, 2 Hl'lD- 
HOOM home, full basement, 4H) 
wiring. $8,000.00 full prlee. Appl.v 
770 Cnwslon Ave. ____  f>;'i
IN PRINCE GEORGE — SEIJ, 
or trade 4  bedroom home, full 
Imsement. maliogany rumpus 
room, furnace, achools one block. 
$1 4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 , A. 0 . I.eboe, Dome 
H.C.
MORTGAGE I,CANS 
to Buy, Build, Remodel .or 
Refinance.
Quick, courteous, confidential 
.service.
Exclusive agent.'! for 
Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation.
Glengarry Investments Ltd.
1487 Ihindosy St. PO 2-5333
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your homo 
Regularly each afternoon 
plcaso phono:
KELOWNA ........   2-4445
OK. MISSION ..............  2-4445
RUIuAND ...................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA .......  2-4445
WESTBANK ........... SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ..............  7-2235
WINFIELD ............. LI 8-3517
WINFIELD, UPPER ROAD- 
RO 6-2224
VERNON . . . ___ Linden 2-7410
OYAMA ...........Liberty 8-3750
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2780 




MONTREAL (CP) — Frank H. 
Hall, chairman of the joint nego­
tiating committee of the non­
operating railway unions, will 
participate in a scries of mass 
meetings across the countr.v to 
place the issues of the current 
rail di.sputc before railway em- 
ployce.s.
Mr. Hall will launch the cam­
paign on the same evening Stan­
ley H. Eighteen, representative 
of the Railway, Transiiort and 
General Workers Union on the
N O T I C E
SOPHIA STEFANIA NEVILLE-
PODOSKA, Otherwise Known As,^.,..^.... ------- ------ -
SOPHIA STEFANIA WARWICK-j negotiating committee, will open
Swap Or Exchange
:i BEDROOM ALMOST NEW
liomo $2 0 ,0 ()0 . 0 0  value—$1 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0
cflulty for rcvcmio property of 
simirar value. ALso 14 foot fihre- 
glass open boat luid 25 h.p. Elio 
Engine for a Cadet Coach or 
Write Box 3839 Dally Courier.
NEVILLE. Otherwise Known As 
SOPHIA STEFANIA PODOSKA- 
NEVILLE. Deeeased
TAKE NOTICE that by order of 
his Honour Judge Lindsay made 
the 22nd day of September, A.D. 
1960, the Official Administrator 
for the County of Yale, Kelowna, 
B.C., was appointed Administra­
tor of all and singular the Estate 
of the said Sophia Stefania 
Ncvillc-Podoska, otherwise known 
ns Sophia Stefania Wnrwick- 
Nevillc, otherwise known ns 
Shpln Stefania Podoskn-Ncvitlc, 
who died at Kelowna, B.C. on the 
13lh day of September, I960, 
intestate.
AND F U m ilE ll TAKE NO­
TICE that all persons indebtod to 
the said Estate are miuircd I0  
pay their indebtedness to tlie said 
Official Admliii.strator forthwith.
DATED 'Tills 26lh day of 
Scplemlier, A.D. 190(1.





the campaign in Moncton. N.B.
Mr. Hall vzill speak in Fort 
William or Port Arthur either 
Oct. 6  or Oct. 7: in Toronto Oct. 
1 1  and Montreal Oct. 12.
The non-opernting employees— 
those not actually involved in the 
running of trains—soon arc to 
vote on whether strike action 
should be taken to back demands 
for Increased wages. The ballots 
now arc being printed.
The negotiating committee de­
cided to poll the mcmber.s after 
the railways rejected a concili­
ation board report recommending 
a 14-ccnt-an-hour Increase for the 
non-op emidoyecs.
The railways said they can’t 
afford any increase.
FANTAH. PIGEONS ... WHITE,I
blue, black. Ah" wliUe and ling- 
iieeked dove.s. Small lenlor pnp- 
CLF.HK-TYPIST. 2  YEARS GKN- and one German SlU'iiherd
F.UAL o((l('e expeilenee. Reli'r-lpnpp!'. All novelties half iniee. 
onees available, Write Hox ir.O'shHlcv Pet Supplies. 590 Hernard 
Daily Courier. _ 51 ,\ve , P()'4-2000. 53
STF.NOGHAPHKir 'TU';QUIllV-.S (;()()!) WATCH DOG FOR SALE,
KRS” Parly Night. Saturday. Oct, 
I la Ceiileimlal Hall al 8  p.m. Hay 
Knd. iteksoa, MC, HuHet supper. 
All - quare daiu'ers weleoine,  ̂ ^
I’O 2-3776.
Foi' Rent
, .3)11 REN 1’ IN WlNFlF.l.D, mar 
p; YOCR DOG A GKNTl.F.MAN'.’ .'ehnuP.. P->4. oRae and Hoie, Vi'M 
IsGiiaiaaiv nurUai', (or the F allln iee’4 b.-droom aaiP, lUth^roiilbl-
u h u iv  lUllUm klU lu 'li iUvU -'ll ■'
Phoni' 1*0 5-5318.
Surveyors
eailv lu Ortobfi , lb Ip >0111 
iloi: perome ;i t'l'vd I'lU.'ea, toilie 
p, CKOV ra-alio A 8 :(mi pm. 
3  tau h" p'emli«i N'! dog''
la, lir;'.t atg.ld Fee (urUier la- 
r iioata'ii I'lill lieu (laut PO 4-4li.' 
PO '.PG.Vi, _ _ ______50
Lost and Found
J (irNl> (IIKI.’S nU’Y!A‘K. in 
nftVT 5 Pt)
Farm Equipment
RADIAN'l’ .500 CHICK GAS
PliMidi r, exeellelit eniaUtloil. PO 5- 
;.imi. 5l
Boats And Engines
llM'.ii laVlNIUIDF, MO'l'OR 40 HP, 
a< w la .laly $7 <9,00. larrifiee for 
s:,;,n on, :i< new I’limie PO 2-6160 
, (,'it denumslrallna 5l
WAN'l'i;!) a:. OR 40 HDRSE- 
I’OWFU outbo.ird molov. Plione 
evenings POrler 7.2;’«9, 5l
l-’OR SALE - • I5 1 r. 6  PAS
N,; i
joC.ND IN VRTNUY OF
1.0,,- .,ad Fl.im e, A\e , 
ii.iteli. Phone PO2-2119.
.1
I'lieine range:, and lunulu'tl.
Antom-die ml luniaee lieat till DO 
Uu'hidmi: beat, w.itrr and hilliG 
Phone Roger (i L’tiOl, 53
3 ROOMS AND SON UOO.M ■ 
lle.itnl. pilvale luth, refrlgeiiilm ,
Nlove, 2.’0 wiring. Garage. Plioae 
PO 2-7300, '''8
2 ROOM FHUNISHKlVOh UN-
FURNISHF.D apaitinent. •’IW'O’’ OsOlER, all (ibieglas-i. detux.
19) 2 7173. .................. ‘Vspe.'.l lioat. Ca-tmm/ed lip-
‘.-WAIT.ABI.E NOW FOR YKAlt hohdiTy in blnrk and white, 
irmaul ma-upaiie.'. Cmnfmliibt' ('mnph'te witli -in h p._̂ We-,t Head 
Ifuiai-lud uims 5(7 50 per month.Luid trailer Wiile -tirtlo l.iadell 
Phene PO :-2«15. Pendoil Motel.|Hoad. Saida, DC. for lull par-
53 • ficu lar.').' 51
S I 'I ’ C IA I ,
Exceptional buy In desiniblo 
area with low down paynient. 
Call Mr. Charh's Hill til 
PO 2-4960 or Mr. George Phll- 
llpson al PO 2-4030.
< ; i , l  N C A U R Y  
IN V K S IM lIv N T S  L T D .
1487 Pandosy Sired  
Kelowna. H.C.
P0 2-.5333
hI^ANdI^EW M()DERN' 2 HI''.D- 
Room home at a bargain price 
$6,500. No agents. I’bone P0 2- 
3:m!l atler 5 p.m. 51
BY OWNER
SubillTlsIoii Plaiinine 
Devrloiiincnt Post Estimates 
Legal Surve,vs 
Sewrr and Water Systems
WANNOP, IHRTLE 
A, ASSOCIATES 
Consnltlng F.nglncers and 
I,and Surveyors 
Ph. I’O 2-269.5 
’2H6  Bernard Ave.. Kelowna, B.C.
Articles Wanted
iTOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
I for :;erap iron, f.teel. brars. cop- 
||ier, had, etc, Hoia'.st grading, 
il’rmnpl paymeiil made. Atlas 
lli’on and Metals Ltd., 2.50 Prior 
St,, Vaia'oiiviT, H.C. I’bone 
Mutual 1-6357, M-'lb tf
It's  So ■ Easy
t o  p ro f i t  b y  p la c in g  a
DAILY COURIER AD
J u s t  fill in  th i s  l o r m  a n d  m a i l  it to ;
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R  W A N T  A D ,  D E P T . .  K E L O 'A T ’IA
FILL IN m i s  FORM WITH PENCIL INK WILL BLO'l
.’ bedrmnn home by the Goll, 
Coui.-a", l/-rhaped llvlngioom_, 
diningioiiin. wall-to-w>'dl tug, 
(lreplaee^, 1 tn baxement, (.’olorH 
l-Vilece bnthro<im, earpert. A 
golfer's dream home,
$.5,100 DOWN 
m o r tg a g e  $1 2 , 0 0 0
R. H. HARDER
I 'h iin c  I 'O  2-4.W 7
K rx id riK O  TO  2 -8793  .
’111. F, 6 , Ul
WARNING SIGN
A per::l.stent headache mny be 
a symptom of real trouble, re­
quiring con.sultntlon with a doc­
tor or eye :;peelnll.st.
BEKMUDA LOBSTER
The so-ealled nermuda ’’lolv 
ster” aetnally i;! a large craw­
fish, Inhabllant of the eoral rocf.t 
around tlie Allanlle l.sland.
A highly-skllled ereator of now 
perfumes etm Identify perhnpH 4.- 
jooo .'inhslnnee.'i Just by amelllng 
'llu'in.
If  Your ^'Courier'' 
Copy Is Missing
Mtoiic y o u r  c a r r i e r  f i rs t
I h c n  if y o u r  C o u r i c i  is  n o t  
d e l iv e r e d  b y  7 :0 U  p . m .
I Phone 
RUDY'S
K clo tvna I’ O  2 -4 4 4 4
A  c o p y  w ill  b e  
dc;>palclH’d  to  
y ou  at
o n c e .
\ . < 2
Turn to Pago 2  
for









1 day 1  days 6  flays
,30 ,75 1 ,2 0
.41* 1.13 1 .(1 0
.60 1..50 2.40
(Theso Cosh Rates Apply II Paid In 10 Days)
N A M E
A D D R E S S
Ihl.i ,'i|ierlnl delivery aervlce 
hi nvallablo nlgliHv between 
7:00 p.m 'm l 7:30 p.in.
Vet non Snhserlbei s 
- 'Iflrpltone M. Worth
LI 2-7,5N3
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
CPAW>SC3W Of 
KDJG H£Hpyl of EkUANO- 
W«.S OiiP ti \ lO  THE TITLE OF 
tAi:L c f  6 ia)CE';tE;? 







A m  T u ittt 
iTAIfO UM D  














m iv t s
~ P ILLJU6 S
W ITH
aa- D R m m  
U/ATPR  
AT EBB 
^ T / O E
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
M R S  BROWDER,CAN WE" 
JU ST  STAND OUT HERE ' 
AWHILE AND S N IF F  
TOUR C O O K IES--
■ tTmiKAm kML. »oui> KMMta •
ST>/4Le:Se>
^ - 2 9
Imisikm full'll No^
- atxl dc4uvlvd l<v 
jiuoiiiiuji lhiOv.̂ r*OL
\  «lHL W to Pall > 




This is The Congo, former 
Belgian colony torn by internal 
strife since becoming independ­
ent June 30. Final status of 
The Congo .still is uncertain. 
Katanga, richest of the six 
provinces, has declared itself 
independent. Other provinces 
are Kiva, Oriental, Equator
and Leo[xildville. Canadians 
are among the United Nations 
forces serving there in an ef­
fort to retain law and order. 
Major cities of Leojxildville, Co- 
quilhatville, Stanleyville. Lulu- 
abourg and Elisabcthville all 
have Canadian servicemen on 
duty. ■— (CP Newsmap.)
DISObhDIt.NCE t.tkU.
l-ONDO.N lAl* -B tiU ..i.d  H..>- 
Seli, ^  - XtaT • old |,.'Tulô uptie,l , 
called Wevliicidav i.:gt,t <i,i a 
large-scale Uuii-vu.’ieni ei^il dis­
obedience laii.paigu in hr.taiu 
against nuilcar He an­
nounced p l a n s  til i.igariite a 
"committee ef liJO" N) U.ll ttic 
disarmamenl d ine. Joining tarn
ill 4tiuU.
Ci M.aiacl Scv.lt. an .An . KELOWNA D.AILY COI BIER. THEMS., SEPT. » .  1»60 PAGE IS
i’iv i tV-'-in v»!..) \v.is jaiUvi ............  """ ... .  ̂ .. ......... - . . .
l “ ‘Gci- {alls, but indicated 




W.ASHl.N'tTlON i.AP- -  K  jx.s-
sltle bi cak-ltuougt) 111 deXelui*. 
.ng a tvfli-eelo Cej able of tlack- 
it.g ativl de.-tro>lag liuclear-i»tw- 
eie.i  Mjbiuailnes vsas ttlsek.sevl 
U'tvlnesday bv the US Navy. 
Tt.e navy declined to give de-
Ihe tiew tor- 
one of the big 
'iieudaches in how to combat nu- 
; clear i lbs — going last enough 
and deep enough to catch them.
i DE G.ALLLE PLAN HIT
BONN (Reuters) — Chancellor 
Ki.Ill ail Adenauer was ivinuled 
Wednesday to have ciilicUtd 
Pie.sident de Gaulle's Mews on 
the Atlantic Pact end
unity. Informed sources said that 
at a meeting of the executive 
e u m in 1 1 1 e e on his Chrtsti|n
Democratic luirty earlier t^s 
week. Adenauer voiced opixvsj. 
lion to any tampering with the 
Atlantic Pact or any curbing of 
the giadual procevs o fehangmg 
the stx - natkm Eumiwan Com­
mon Market into a (xihiical com* 
European 1  munlty.
WORLD BRIEFS
MORE minf:s  to close
TORONTO (CP)-Robert Win­
ters, president of Rio Tinto Min­
ing Company of Canada, an­
nounced Wednesday two of the 
company’s five remaining uran­
ium mines 'at Elliot Lake will 
close by the end of this year.
REPUBLIC CERTAIN
MOSSELBAY, S o u t h  Africa 
(API—Justice Minister Francois
publican rally "it might not be 
considered necessary to hold an­
other referendum. . . . The re­
public could be achieved by other 
means such as a general elec­
tion or merely by an act of Par­
liament.’’
INTERNATIONAL EDITION
PARIS (Reuters)—The new in­
ternational edition of the New 
York Times will begin publica-
Erasmus d e c l a r e d  Wednes-jtion in Paris Oct. 20, it was an- 
day night that it South Africa’s jnounced Wednesday. Th. 
Nationalist government shouldjpaper will be published, mainly 
lose the referendum Oct. 5 to I in English, daily except Sundays, 
create a republic, "our party will;It will be published simultane- 
continue to fight on until the is-lously with editions in New York 
sue is won.” Erasmus told a re-'through teletypesetter transmis-




© loco. King Koaturc.i SyiiJic.ite, Inc., World righb reserved.
" C h a r i t y  bepfins a t  h o m e !”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
WEST 
4iK 65  
V Q 3  
# 8 6 4  
# A K (3 7 4
ANCIENT TOMB
A tomb with earthen jKits 
a sword and arrow, found 
Amman in Jordan, has 
tlmated n.s old as 3,000
I HUNGARIAN CEMENT
and] Hungary’s $27,000,000 cement 
near I works at Lnbatlan in the north 
been e.s- are to bo completed by the end 
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By B. JAY BECKER





# 8 7 4 3
V A 6 5 2
♦  QJ 
# J 9 6
EAST 
#  Q 1 0  2  
¥ 4
# 1 0 9 7 6  32 
^ 8 5 3  
SOUTH 
# A J 9  
# K J 1 0 9 8 7
#  AK
4# 1 0 2
The bidding:
South. West North East 
1 #  2 4 , 2 #  Pass
Opening lead—king of clubs.
It would be much easier to 
defend a hand perfectly during the 
play if you could see the de­
clarer’s cards. Lacking this ad­
vantage, the best course to follow 
is to try to construct the de­
clarer’s hand from whatever 
knowledge can be obtained from 
the bidding and early plays, and 
then defend accordingly.
That this practice pays good 
dividends is illustrated in the 
accompanying hand. West led the 
A-K-Q of clubs, declarer ruffing 
the third one.
Having lost two tricks already. 
South was faced with the problem
of avoiding two spade losers. In 
order to increaes his chances of 
winning the hand, declarer first 
cashed the A-Y of diamonds and 
then led the king and another 
heart to the ace. Then he played 
a low spade from dummy.
'This plan would have worked 
out all right if East had played 
a low spade. South would have 
finessed the nine, losing to the 
king, but West would then have 
been endplayed. Any return by 
West would give South the rest 
of the tricks.
But ' rst, who had kept track 
of all that had been going on, 
prevented the endplay from taking 
place when he produced the queen 
on the spade lead from dummy.
South could do nothing to cope 
with this defense. If he took the 
ace, he would lose, two spade 
tricks whether he led back the 
jack or nine, while if he ducked 
the queen. East would return a 
spade to put declarer out of busi­
ness. So South went down one.
Why is it that East in this 
hand violates the usual rule of 
second hand playing low? Because 
he can tell from the precious plays 
that South has exactly three 
spades, and that an endplay Ls 
therefore imminent unless he puts 
up the queen.
He knows that declarer started 
with six hearts and two clubs pre­
cisely. From the way South hand­
led the diamonds, Ea.st also knows 
declarer started with A-K alone. 
With ten of declarer’s cards in 
three suits accounted for East can 
deduce with certainty that South 
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Fine Venus influences now en­
courage artistic pursuits, home 
nnd family matters. The day, gen­
erally, should be one of unusual 
congeniality.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horosoope indicates that, for 
the next six months, it would lx* 
wise to temper monetary am­
bitions with thriftlness, Even 
tlioiigli some good finanelnl 
■‘.spots’’ show in your eharl- 7  
notably dnrlng the ('arly jiarl of 
Oetober -don't throw your budget 
out of balance. Next January 
should find you in a more optimls- 
tle frame of mind wh('n> finimee
D\11,Y ('RVnOlJLOTE — llere’ii how lu woik It:
A X V D I. it A A X R 
G I. t) ,N »i I i; I, I. o  W
■.t.iliil'. Inr iihnlliei In tins S.IIUI
1,'i tiii I'.'.,, 0 ’„, , ;e Siiu;!.: letter
I, u, IOu
Hie (hie, I 
1X1.;Ui ,.i,a ( 
le li'Sti I s iu e
'I .1 le o el del Willd|i me 
itiKei I nt
il[!
A Is US I'd
tl iiplies.
Ill hints F.ieli day the
A ('(> (oc ram OiiuUlInn
are concerned nnd you would then 
be justified In making plans for 
business exiinnsion later in the 
new year. Job matters should be 
on an uptrend then.
Social activities should be 
highly stimulating between Jan­
uary and next Seiilember. How­
ever, avoid anxiety and nervous 
tension during the coming No­
vember, and make the most of 
good planetary influences in Jan­
uary, when all worthwhile eiv 
deavors will be encouraged. Best 
efforts put forth then could gel 
you off (o a good start in 1961.
A child horn on this day will 
bo luaetieal aiKl ))eiservering 
but may have to euii) hudinnlions 
toward extreme seereliveness.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
FINDING THE BIG ONES
‘-.mrAMriowis the
MAIU FAC70K. AND (I IG
nor THii game dzomtop
Tt) BorroM, A‘i Tltt; DlA- 
CtfAM ttl I mi glClir MAKT5 
CLEAR, NEAR rm: SlUtiG 
AND Horn W THE. HOW 
l‘i ALMO-'.r ZERO.
•flir; HSM ) INO NINE 
ttnimgct' nu ir ecxjo 
IM llll■l('A,lll I PART Ol'
TMi: I II )W. MAIURALLV.
IIS WMlK't, M'XaLriMD 
im. LUC. OUT s .
3MPII
L
■»TTl I. WAIl R
A sim.cMiiNi(KiisMiori
0»' Ml ARl V MOU DII I 'P, 
WAtl R ‘i.UPROUNOS im' 
ROi K A1 I Ml 11 M (M 1 i|
) ROM Aivv/r ). Tl't I |■.|(, 
(CX UAVlS. . I Ml! 1IME Op 
1 ( A-.i in M-.iANi 1 lu -.r 
IN I MIS ( M'.Miou Amo 11 r 
TMI ‘.TRl AM PRIM., (Ml M 
Till IR Ml A1 AMO miAIlAi 




1’ 11 7. (■ ,1 1
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1
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A E' M f:
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AM < IT 1 R, V)U; 
f . Tl IMP ‘.AMi: I M-.II'ON'.
V XI ( AM RE Ai M (MIM 
III SI WIIM A t.l'lNNlIKi 
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I JUT Hl$ nNTHOUa AOORMU,
njzf vvT m m  woPiE ixlk 
AIOUT M W AROUND TVS POOL, 














AJS0U5BP t M  
iNTEBESr! U6T(5
see THE PicTtwes!
VS«Y WEU, THIS W/
V<AS THE FllWr PICTURE 
tN \MHlCH THE U-P.O. 
APPeABBPl
1
NOTE THIS FuViNS 
OBjeCTiNTHlS , 
PiCUttE!
TWeN.«tN A UATBB: OaStT OP TV# eARTVb 
TIROS CAMS UP WITH TW# PHOTDSHAPH-. 
we WANT -TO KNOWMOBi ASOUT THAr 
veHiCUl.» THATS WHW8  YtSU tNTK 
PtCTUBBl
ARE VOU SURE 




VJHILE YOUR TONGUE 
IS OUT WILL YOU 
LICK MY e n v e l o pe  
FOR ME?
I DIDN T KNOW C 
YOU BELONGED 1— 







i’l l  b e t c h a  i t s  U'
AS EXPENSIVE AS | 
ALL GET OUT /  ry-^
NO.TH MEMBERSHIP 




IT'S t h ’ f o o t  r e m e d i e s  
THAT COST TH’ MONEY/
T
CO
J U S T  A  M IN U T E  




I TOOK. THIS LAST 
FEBgUAKV,..AND 
THIS ONE ... LET'S SEE ? 












^  I HA' f  FOR Tl 
VJ'AF<E












WISE UP! THE INDIANS 
ATTHEDAIA WILL DE 
ON THE LOOKOUT FOR 
'STRANGERS , BUT THEY'LL 
PAY NO ATTENTION TO 
ANOTHER /A 'P /A /YZ







(D/Mf MINOR CORRECTION! 
yoc/ GET THROUGH- I  
STAY HERE FOR AN
LOOK, FRIEND RCYI SOME OF MY PEOPLE 
APPROACH, RIDING FAST LIKE THE TUMILff- 
WEEP BEFORE 
THE 5T0RI
DOM, THERt S NO 
RliZDON FORW/lKNG 
SUCH A FU-S.*;, j - - '  
BILLY... I":.h4 xYC





V.T'KI’ ALMOiV . 
HfLSllEP...
W
K IC g iD C , )





IM A C'hJI'i f. 
Of' V/U:.K3„,
J
GCRVHS FZn RIGHT f OK 
nor TAl-e.MO MP I ATlII.K'S 
Atr/KI ..Id- VMllTCP VJ' 
TO i t r c w i . A VI iirmr.'/
ty% l!!iY ’.
rAGE 14 KEl-OWSA DAILY COrBIKt, YlU'ES.. SEFT. » .
THURS., FRI. and SAT. -  SEPT. 29, 30 and OCT. 1
A M C 10 cu. ft. REFRIGERATOR 3-pce. BEDROOIW SUITE
Reg. Value 2 2 9 .5 0  Modern Design
i.’y.'
JAPANESE CROWN PRINCE VISITS U.S.
Japanese Crown Prince Aki- , chika. are on a 16-day goodwill . p e  imperial couple is shown 
hito and his wife, Princc.ss Mi- 1 .state visit to the United States. | here at a news conference.
•  F u l l  w id t h  f re e z e r  h o ld  43  lb s . 
f ro z e n  fo o d s
•  C o ld  s to ra g e  t r a y  w i t h  13 lb s . 
c a p a c ity .
•  F u l l  w id t h  23  q u a r t  p la s t ic  c r is p e r
•  S a fe ty  d o o r  la tc h
•  I n n e r  d o o r  h a s  3 s h e lv e s , b u t t e r  
c o n ta in e r ,  egg  a n d  b o t t le  k e e p e r.






1,1 NOMINATED Vcincr Wednesday became the
EDMONTON tC?) — Fifteen'first Alberta city mayor returiaed 
persons, including four incum Ito office in the Alberta civic 
bents, were nominated Wcdnes-I elections when no one opposed 
day to contest five aldermanic his candidacy as nominations
seats in the Oct. 19 civic election. 
Five of council’s 10 scats become 
vacant each year. There is no| 
mayoralty race this year
closed. It will be his fifth two- 
year term.
DRUG CHARGE
EDMONTON (CP)—Hugh Rob- 
LEADS MEDICAL W-A !crt Tomlinson, arrested in Ed- 
WINNIPEG (CP)—Mrs. K a r lc y imonton shortly .p er he arrived 
Pinkerton of Vancouver was elect-;from Vaneouveipept. 20, pleaded 
od first president of the women’s guilty Wednesday to unlawful
BACKS RED CHINA
LONDON (Reuters) — Lord 
Beaverbrook’s Daily Express to­
day denounces the exclusion of 
Communist China f r o m  the 
United Nations. The Express 
says in an editorial; “The larg­
est country in the world is barred 
from the membership of the so- 
called world organization by a 
handful of banana republics and 
the discredited dictator Chiang 
Kai-shek. What folly that Britain 
should be a party to this squalid 
manoeuvre!’’
auxiliary of the Canadian section 
of the International College of 
Physicians and Surgeons since 
the charier was granted last year. 
It was announced here Wednes­
day.
FIFTH TERM
possession of narcotics and was 
remanded to Oct. 5 for sentence
HEALTH PROGRESS
Canada in 1959 had only 37 
cases of diphtheria, with no 
death,‘j, the lowest incidence of
MEDICINE HAT (CP)—Harry thi : disease in history.
TIMES BOUGHT MAIL
DUBLIN (Reuters)—The Irish 
Times, a leading Irish daily 
newspaper, has bought the Dub­
lin Evening Mail, it was an­
nounced Wednesday night. No 
purchase price was disclosed. 
iThe Evening Mail will continue 
I publication under its new man­
agement, the a n n o u n c e m e n t  
said.
Friday, Septem ber 3 0 th  
7 .3 0  p.m. SPECIALS
Reg. Value 2 3 9 .5 0
•  2 4 ”  f u l l y  a u to m a t ic  o v e n , b ig  w in d o w  
in  o v e n  d o o r
•  3 -w a y  e le c t r ic  t im e r
•  7  p o s i t io n  s w itc h e s
•  M ic r o  tu b e  e le m e n ts  ’
1 8 8 0 0
17 cu. ft. Childproof FREEZER
Reg. 3 1 9 .5 0
•  “Childproof” safety door 
latch, a tot cannot be 
locked in
0  Separate sharp freezing 
compartment with 2.3 cu. 
ft. capacity
0  Large baskets for stor­
age and easy convenient 
unloading
27700
T r ip le  d re s s e r has  9 d ra w e rs  a n d  la rg e  
m ir r o r ,  c h e s t has 4  la rg e  d ra w e rs  a n d  
th e  b o o kcase  h e a d b o a rd  p ro v id e s  c o n ­
v e n ie n t  space f o r  b o o k s , ra d io ,  c lo c k  
o r  b e d  la m p .
Attractive Bronzetone -  and brass or chrome -  and 
copper finish
5-pce. CHROME SUITE
A rb o r ite  ta b le  to p s , c h a irs  h a v e  j i f f y  
clean p la s t ic  u p h o ls te r y .  T a p e re d  
legs w i t h  s ta b il iz e rs .
4 9 0 0
LAUNDRY BASKET
t h i y  c o l o r f u l  p l a s t i c ,  p o p u l a r  r o u n d  s t y l e
BOUDOIR LAMPS
C e r a m i c  l a m p s ,  f l o r a l  d e s i g n s
CHILDREN'S SLIPPER SOX
W a s h a b l e  s l i p p e r  s u c k s ,  g a y  c o l o r s .  S i z e s  7 t o  8 I 2
BRASSIERES
M a . u i f a c t u r e r s ’ d e a r a i H - e .  U e g ,  t o  2,.^)0. S a t i n  a n d  e o U o n ,  s i z e s  32-311
CHILD'S RAYON PANTIES A
L o w  s a v i n g  | ) i ' i e e ,  a s s o r t e d  c o l o r s  a n d  s i z e s
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER
D o u b le  s t re tc h  hose, c o m b in a t io n  f lo o r  
a n d  r u g  c le a n e r, t h r o w  a w a y  d i r t  b a g . 
C o m p le te  w i t h  a l l  a t ta c h m e n ts .
R eg . 79 .50  S p e c ia l
6 4 0 0
2-pce. Chesterfield Suite
Nylon Frieze
P o ly  fo a m  b a c k s  a n d  cush ions, q u a l i t y  
d u ra b le  n y lo n  f r ie z e  u p h o ls te ry  fa b r ic s  
in  d e c o ra to r  shades.
1 9 9 0 0
S-pce. SECTIONAL SUITE
T w o  h a l f  so fas  a n d  one  q u a r te r  c ir c le ,  
can  b e  u se d  in  m a n y  g ro u p in g s .  P o ly ­
fo a m  q u i l t e d  b a c k  a n d  c u s h io n s . 
N y lo n  c o v e r in g .  D e c o ra to r  shades.
2 8 8 0 0
COMPLETE BUNK BED
Wagon Wheel Design









COTTON PILLOW CASES f t O
4 2 "  m  I n u '  m u s l i n  P a i r  . m
CHILDREN'S PARTY STRAP
I ’a t r n t  w i t h  l u a l l n ' r  U i m ,  c o m p o s i t i o n  s o b '  a n d  l a a d .
S o n ' s  IF  - 3.
BOYS' s u e : e o x f o r d
B r o w n  ; u i f d c  u p j u ' r ,  3 c y o l c l  t i c ,  N 'c o - T c x  u i l T h c r  liu lc .  S iz e 's  1 - 5 '  ,r
MEN'S TOPCOATS
ILiirc. i 'w iH 'd ,  I n U y  b u t t o n  t i n o n g h ,  r a g l a n  s l e e v e .
S i z e s  3t)  l u  12, K e g .  4 9 ,5 0
2 9 .9 9
1 , 5 0 0  y a r d  r a n g e  w i t h  d e p e n d ­
a b l e  a c c u r a c y .  A d j u s t a b l e  
b l a d e  f r o n t  s i g h t ,  a i i e r t u r e  
r e a r ,  p i s t o l  g r i p  s t o c k ,  10 s h o t  
d e t a c h a b l e  m a g a z i n e .
W a g o n  w h e e l end s  a n d  a n tiq u e  f in is h  
g iv e s  an  a u th e n t ic  w e s te rn  look. In c lu d e s  
in n e rs p r in g  m a ttre s s e s , gua rd  r a i l  a n d  
la d d e r .  Si'/.es a b o u t 3 0 "x 7 2 " ,
8 8 ( m »
N o D ow n Paym ents  
d u ring  BAY DAY S
32-pce. DINNER SET
A l t r a o l i v e  d e s i g n  in e lu d e i i  l a r g e  s i z e  d i n n e r  ^  Q  Q
p l a t e s ,  b r e a d  a n d  b u l t c r  p l a t e ; ; ,  c u p s  a n d  1  Q  Q
s a u c e r s  p l u s  c n ' i n n  a n d  i iu g a r .
Phone PO 2 -5 3 2 2  
I for All Departments
(jiampang.
:o f MAV i © 7 0
HTOHF iim m «
n ;i0  iMii, to 6  |».m. TiicfidBy, 
V.’4;duu..duy. T liU iid iO '.  H a to rrlo y . 
Filduy Oslo s.m. to 9 |i.m. 
tloied All Day Aloudaf
